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6-Man Governors 
Race Shaping
2 Candidates In 
Senate Campaign

BIG  SPRING
SOMETHING NEW IN WAY OF SPRING SHOWERS FOR LOCAL FARM

Rufua Stallings inspacts ramains of jottisonod wing tip tank from

WANTED FOR KIPNAPINGS, SLAYINGS

Teen-Age Gunwoman Kills 
Herself As Cops Close In

IDAHO SPRINGS, Colo. lA-A 
teen • age gunwoman committed 
Buicide while ofRcera arrested her 
companion yeaterday, climaxing 
a bullet-punctuated chase that 
started arheo the pair kidnaped 
an Idaho Springs marshal.

Jefferson County offlcers said 
a woman they identified as Geor
gia Bryan. 19, of Port Chester, 
N.Y., fired a single shot into her 
head as they ckMcd in on David 
McKnight SI. of Greenwich, Conn.

McKiilgnt offered no resistance, 
while officers took two automatic 
pistols from his pockets.

Officers earlier had identified 
IfcKnlght as the woman’s hus
band.

Sheriff Art WermuUi said Mc- 
Knight signed a statement admit
ting he clubbed to death Raymond 
R e^ . S2. an arthritis victim and 
operator of an Amarillo loan com
pany during a robbery April 19.

McKnight and the woman, who
also took part in the robbery,
were being sought by the FBI on 
a murder charge. No charges 
have been filed here.

Officers said the couple also
was wanted in connection with 
robberies at Kansas City. Mo., 
and Wichita, Kan., and for kkl- 

‘ napings in Lot Angeles and Las 
Vegas, Nev.

(Detectives in Port Chester, a 
New York City suburb, said they 
believed the woman identified as 
Georgia Bryan had been married 
to Edward Lapexyski, a tree sur
geon end laborer, formerly of 
Port Chester. The detectives did 
not know whether there had been 
a divorce Both Lapezynski and 
his wife had police reoords, the 
detectives said.

(The New York Daily News de
scribed the suicide as Lapezyn- 
ski's "runaway wife")

The wild chase erupted in this 
small mountain community 40 
miles west of Denver when Mar
shal Charles Hull, 37, attempted 
to question the couple.

Hull had been alerted by a serv
ice station operator after the cou
ple attempted to sell him an auto
matic pistol for $12.

KfDNAP VICTIM
Hull said he stopped their car, 

which was driven by Airman Os
car Barkhurst of Dillonvale, Ohio, 
stationed at Nellis, Nev., AFB. 
Barkhurst told officers the pair

kidnaped him at Las Vegas Satur
day.

Hull asked to inspect the girl's 
purse and she withefarw a .38 cali
ber pistol and forced the officer 
into Barkhurst’s car.

Barkhurst jumped from the car 
and drove away in HuD's auto. 
Ha traveled several back street! 
until pedestrians directed him to 
potice and tha alarm was spread 
as the couple sped away with Hull 
as hostage.

Highway patrolmen and sher
iffs offlears sat up roadblocks as 
a IQghway Patrol officer chased 
tha fleeing car down winding Mt. 
Vernon Canyon toward Denver.

At a roadblock west of Denver 
the fleeing car sped through and 
officvs opened (ire. but no one 
was hit.

The chase ended when Miss 
Bryan said sha wanted to stop 
and McKnight drove into a serv
ice station.

She entered the statioa near 
Denver's western outskirts and at 
guigMint ordered three men work
ing on a car into the office. They 
(M  through a rear door.

As McKnight started from the 
car State Patrolman Darrell Pen- 
ner arrived and held the fugitive 
at bay with a gun, but McKnight 
s u r re ^ re d  meekly. The girl 
fired a buUet into her head as 
two other officers arrived. She 
died shortly after arriving at a 
hospital.

Barkhurst's tale of being kid
naped followed that of Harry Zied- 
man, 37, who told Loo Angeles 
police the couple held him s pris
oner in a hotel room there nine 
hours last Thursday and Friday 
before he escaped

ANOTHER CHARGE
The Lot Angeles FBI said the 

couple also was wanted for ab
ducting Frank Garrett. 43, of Alta- 
dena. Calif., and forcing him at 
pinpoint to drive them to Las 
Vegas. He was held captive in a 
Las Vegas hotel several hours and 
robbed.

In Port Chester, the detectives 
gave this background on the wom
an who had been married to Lap
ezynski:

She waa bom in Tupper Lake, 
N.Y. Arrested in Port Chester 
April 28, 19S7, on a charge of car
rying a switchblade knife, she was 
haniUed as a juvenile offender. 
The disposition of the case was

County's Soil Temperature 
Nearing Plonting Levels

Soil temperature in the Howard 
County area is rapidly reaching
?Isntlng level, according to Jim 

aylor, county farm agent. 
Farmers want the land to have 

a warmth of at least 60 degrees 
for 10 days running or 70 degrees 
for as many as three consecutive 
days to insure ready germination 
of cotton.

Taylor said that recent days

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of 
The Herald which means the 
newspaper wiH be saved for 
you while you're away on 
vacation.

Just call The Herald, give 
the dates you'll be gone, and 
your papers will be saved for 
you, to be delivered in a 
package—a handy plastic bag 
you can use.

Many, many people are 
using VACATION PAC. You’ll 
want H, too!

have seen sharp warming of the 
soil and that In the next few days 
there will be a grand rush to get 
planting under way.

Some farmers have already 
planted and Taylor said in a few 
fields, the seeds have sprouted and 
even pushed their way to the 
surface. In other fields, however, 
the seeds are still dormant or, 
perhaps, they have ^ a y e d .

Now that the prospect is at 
hand for warm weather as a com
mon .event, there is no major ob
stacle to planting and most farm
ers are ready to begin this impor
tant job.

The prolonged rains of the 
fall, winter and spring have placed 
the land In the best position in 
many years, Taylor said. Farm
ers are highly hopeful of a big 
year and have been champing at 
the bit to get at their woik.

If the skies stay clear for the 
remainder of this week and if 
the sun continues warm as it was 
on Monday—the tmiperature was 
8S—the fields will be teeming with 
tractors and men in a few days, 
the county agent aaid.

not listed ia the files. At that tinne 
the identified herself as Georgia 
Dean Bryan, a waitress, of T u p ^  
Lake.

On Nov. 28. 1957, she was ar
rested on a charge of disorderly 
conduct. Involving a street fight 
with her husband, and was fined 
$10. She identified herself ai Geor
gia Lapeynski, 22. of Port Chester.

Tha detectives said Lapeynski, 
23, was arrested ia Poet Chester 
Oct. JO, 1953. 00 a charge of rob
bery, which later was reduced to 
assault, and was sentenced to im
prisonment for one year. He was 
reported to have b m  living in 
and around Stamford, Conn., re 
cently.

•t trainer

Progress Noted 
In Efforts For 
Right-Of-Way

Progress in the efforts of How
ard County to acquire needed 
right of way for the proposed FM 
700 road project took a major fo r 
ward step Tuesday.

County officials closed a deal 
with Miss Jo Cole and Miss Pearl 
Cole, owners of nearly 20 acres of 
land on the route. This brought 
the total right of way now In the 
county hands to more than 70 
acres. Slightly more than 90 acres 
are need^ in all.

The Cole sisters agreed to ac
cept $10,000 for their land and a 
c h ^  paying them for the prop
erty was to be delivered to them 
today, said County Judge R. H. 
Weaver.

A number of tracts remain to be 
acquired before the right of way 
is completed. Bulk of these involve 
small areas.

Acquisition of the 19994 acres 
held by the Cols sisters is regard
ed as the key to the project. Prior 
to the signing of the agreement 
Monday idtemoon, 50 acres of the 
90 had been signed.

Howard County has an agree
ment with the Texas Highway 
Commission to provide 200-foot 
right of way for the road.

It will begin at the south edge 
of the city on U. S. 87 and go 
eastward and north to tie into 
U. S. 80. It will form a loop route 
to serve heavy traffic and is re
garded by some officials as one of 
the most important road jobs In 
the county.

r i%  I  ^ I  t f

Of Plowed Field 
Saves Jet Pilot

The unscheduled "bombard 
m m t" of a plowed field 4^  miles 
northeast of Big Spring Monday 
waa credited with saving a jet 
trainer plane and possibly its cool- 
headed pilot.

First Lt David 0. WUkey of 
Nogales. Aris., jettisoned his wing 
fuel tanks In the field when they 
failed to feed and he was obliged 
to coma beck to Webb for a 
ing. They tended with a befitting 
thud and burst asunder, doing no 
more damage than aplashing a 
quantity ef fuel oil.

The incident at 8:30 p.m. Mon
day gave rise to rumors that s 
plane had crashed and officers 
hurried immediately to the spot 
on the E. P. Driver place which is 
farmed by Raymond Stallinp.

Authorities said that Wilkey act
ed wisely because landing with 
fun or nearly full wing tanks is 
dangerous, not to speak of being 
hard on the plane's landing gear.

He was in the traffic pattern to 
land because his fuel supply was 
running low and the tanks had 
failed to feed. Flying low and par
allel to housing in the vicinity, he 
dropped the tanks in a field where 
he could be sure there was no per
son or animals. Then he swung on 
in his pattern and directly to Webb 
where he landed with less than 
SO gallons fuel remaining.

Lt. Wilkey is the son of Mrs. 
Frances B. Wilkey of Washington 
Street in Nogales and took his 
bachelor of science degree from 
Arizona State College at Tempe 
in 1956. He came to Webb from 
Lackland AFB following his basic 
training and is a member of Class 
58-0.

Freed On Bond 
In Slaying Case

Alfa Mae Morris, 38, was freed 
on $2.S00 bond Tuesday morning 
on a charge of murder with mal
ice. She had been charged in the 
fatal stabbing on Saturday night 
her brother - in • law, Claude 
Thomas Harris Jr., 4.8.

Harris, a cafe cook, was knifed 
as climax to a brawl with his 
wife, who is Alfa Mae's sister.

Tuesday morning- Clyde Thom
as, her attorney, presented the 
bond to Sheriff Miller Harris and 
the woman was released from 
custody.

Her case will be presented to 
the grand jury in June said Gil 
Jones, district attorney.

Spring Cleanup 
Dales Are Sel

Dates for the spring cleanup 
campaign have been pegged for 
June 1-7.

However, the key dates for set
ting up success of the effort are 
May 30-June 1. This is clean-up 
weAend in Big Spring, the Cham
ber of Commerce beautification 
committee decided Tuesday in a 
special meeting. Residents will be 
urged to do as much of their 
cleaning within this period in or
der that trash will be ready for 
hauling starting June 1.

As usual the City of Big Spring 
will furnish trucks for free haul
ing of trash within the period. 
Webb AFB has volunteered two 
trucks to aid in the campaign, 
said Jim Lewis, chairman.

Zone chairmen will be named 
and will pick sub-zone chairman 
to a.ssist in publicizing the effort 
to the individual residences Sun
day May 1 has been designated 
as clean-up Sunday and ministers 
will be asked to make mention of 
both the physical and spiritual im
plications of cleanliness.

AUSTIN (*—A governor’s race 
with the familiar sharply-drawn 
issue between conservative and 
liberal Democrats was assured to
day as the lists all but closed for 
the July 26 primary ballot.

Democratic headquarters here 
expected no last-minute filings by 
mail. Last midnight was the dead
line for applications, but any post
marked before that time will be 
accepted. It looked like a six-man 
governor's race and a two-man 
race for the Senate In the Demo
cratic primary.

A liberal who disclaimed the 
label was the last to file in the 
race for' governor.

He was Sen. Henry Gonzalez of 
San Antonio, the sixth man to seek 
the Democratic nomination. Ac
companied by a three-man guitar 
orchestra that played Mexican 
folk music, Gonzalez paid his fee 
yesterday a f t e r n o o n  and an
nounced he would put on a stren
uous statewide campaign "even if 
I have to hitchhike.”

He will oppoee Gov. Price Dan
iel, aeeking re-election; former 
Gov. and W. Lee O'Daniel: 
Alvis Vandygriff. attorney and 
veteran state worker; Don Book 
er. Orange insurance man; and 
Joe Irwin, Dallas insurance man 

Politically, Daniel and O'Daniel 
are classing with the conserva
tive element of the party in Texas. 
Gonzales, filibostering Senate foe 
of segregation biUa a ^  champion 
of minorities, carries the liberal 
tag. The other candidates for gov
ernor have not made major elec
tive racea before and Usw poUtl 
cal views are not known.

Oonzalei, however, said that if 
a political label must be applied, 
he should be called a "consiber- 
al,” a word he coined to tndicato 
a combination. He said he Is lib
eral on human rights, conser\-a- 
tive OB such questions as property 
rights.

He gave "editorial services'* as 
his pi^essioo before becoming a 
senator.

"I will not campaign at a hy 
phenated American, but at an 
American," he said, adding that 
his ancestors (ought for freedom 
both a t Mexicans and later as 
Texans.

Sen. Ralph Yarborough com 
pleted the technicalities of fil
ing yesterday. He made formal 
application and a group of friends 
paid his fee. Interim Sm. William 
Blakley of Dallas was already on 
the ballot and planning his first 
campaign hand^aking swing in 
North Texas.

Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey will be 
opposed for re-election ^  George 
Noket of Waco.

Atty Gen. Will Wilson apparent
ly will have no opponent for re- 
election. Neither will Treasurer 
Jesfis James, Comptroller Robert 
S. Calvert; Railnxri Commission
er Olin Culberson; and associate 
.Tu.stices Frank Culver and Ruel 
Walker of the State Supreme 
Court

Agriculture Commissioner John 
White, seeking re-election, will be 
opposed by Tom Griffin of Bas
trop and Glenn Kothmann of San 
Antonio.

I4ind Commissioner Bill Allcom 
will be opposed by L. J. Dimmitt 
of Dallat.

Supreme Court Justice Joe 
Greenhill will be opposed by 
Judge Sarah Hughes of Dallas. 
Judge K. K. Woodley of the Court 
of Criminal Appeals has an op
ponent, Judge Graham Purcell of 
Wichita Falls.

There is a three-man race for 
a Supreme Court vacancy in Place 
1; Robert Hamilton of El Paso, 
Edwin Smith of Houston and Wil- 
mer Hunt of Houston.

Gonzalez said he got into the 
governor’s race because he felt 
someone should run to force cer
tain issues into public discussion 
As the race lineup stood before 
his entry, Gonzalez Indicated

there was no one who would do 
this.

A last minute application was 
received in today’s mail for a 
place on the 8lh Court of Civil Ap
peals, Jake Pickle of the Demo
cratic Executive Committee said.

W. G. Abbott, 44, Midland at
torney, filed for Place 2 on the 
court for the unexpired term, 
presently held by Judge Holvey 
Willianw of El Paso.

County Lists 
Show No Last 
Minute Entries

No last minute entries in the 
political derby in Howard County 
showed up Monday, according to 
Frank Hardesty county chairman, 
and the lista are cloMd for the 
current year.

Several county office holders 
who were seeking re-election anx
iously sweated out the deadline 
before learning they had no op
ponents.

Unoppoaed for return to their 
posts are:

Wade Choate, district court clerk 
Pauline Petty, county clerk; Fran
ces Glenn, county treasurer; Walk
er Bailey, county superintendent; 
Ralph Baker, county surveyor; 
C h a ^  Sullivan, dtotrict judge.

Only race to Um county group 
in which there two cooteoders Is 
for tha post of county attomay. 
John Richard Coffee, incumbant, 
is opposed by Wayne Bums, young 
Big Spring attorney.

JUDGE CANDIDATE 
Ed J. Carpenter is the only 

candidate for the post of county 
judge—an office M  vacant 
the announcement of R. H. Wea
ver, incumbent, that he would 
not seek re-election.

Obie Bristow, veteran lOlst Dis
trict state legislator, and George 
Mahon, congressman from the 19th 
District .are also unopposed.

Local campaign excitement will 
be built around two races for coun
ty commissioners posts and the 
contest for one justice of the peace 
office.

Earl HuD. commissioner from 
Precinct 4. faces five opponents. 
Hiey are L. J. Davidson, A. E. 
(Arlie) Suggs, Roy Bruce, Willis
(See POLITICS. Pg. ^A. CeL 8>

Panama Wants Its 
Flag Over Canal

PANAMA (B—President Ernesto 
de la Guardis Jr., says he is go
ing to ask the UnitH States at 
once to let the Panamanian flag 
fly over the Canal Zone.

The Fiesident sent that word 
out Monday night to a student 
demonstration demanding that 
Panama reassert its sovereignty 
rights over the' Canal Zone The 
UrJted Sts'cs operates the water
way .and controls the zone five 
miles aide on each side of K un
der a perpetual lease.

Mock Attack 
'Hits' U.S.

BATTLE CREEK. Mich. (B -  
Imaginary enemy bombers were 
sighted over northern polar re
gions today and the civil defense 
force went into action in an annual 
training exercise.

The official attack warning for 
"Op er a t i on Alert 1958” was 
flashed from North American Air 
Defense Command headquarters 
at Colorado Springs. Colo., at 
10:03 a m. (EST).

Within three minutes, civil de
fense units throughout the United 
States got the warning and re
sponded according to precon
ceived plans.

More than half a million pro
fessional and volunteer workers 
are taking part in the two-day 
exercise.

The imaginary bombers were 
reported headed for Syracuse, 
N.Y., Birmingham, Ala., and 
Memphis, Tenn.

Simulated evacuations of the 
populations of all three cities were 
ordered by the Federal Civil De
fense Administration head, Leo A. 
Hoegh, from his headquarters at 
Wa.shington, D C.

Crosbys Didn't Know They 
Were Wed By Protestant

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (B—The Den
nis Crosbys say they didn’t realize 
a Protestant minister was per
forming their hurry-up marriage.

They thought they were getting 
a civil ceremony.

Dennis, 23, a Roman Catholic 
and son of Bing Crosby, said Mon
day night that his marriage to 
dancer Pat Sheehan was hastily 
arranged Sunday night. He ex
plained that his bride had to get 
back to her show at the Tr(^- 
cana Hotel.

The ceremony was performed in 
a wedding chapel by the Rev. 
James A. Herndon, pastor of the 
Las Vegas Church of the Naza- 
rene.

The bilda and groom aaid they

were deeply disturbed when they 
read in newspapers that a Protes
tant clergyman had officiated. 
They m i s t ^  him for a justice 
of the peace, they said.

At a meeting with reporters 
later, Crosby said he had hoped 
that after a civil ceremony he 
could reconcile the marriage with 
his church.

“I will see if they will remarry 
us in the church," he said. "If 
not—" and he threw up his hands.

The minister said he felt the 
couple received ample evidence 
of his religious connection.

"They always make it clear at 
the chapel that it’s to be a jus
tice of the peace, minister or 
whatever," he said.

Arrives For Trial
Chartofl Storkweather, aeensed at tlaytog 11 perasaa tost Jaaaary* 
arrivee at Laacattor CMety ceerthease la Ltocela, Neb., to aUM 
trial la ane at the slaytogs. Sheriff Meric Ear—pp. left, and a »  
other afflccr ctooely geaN Starkweather.

NATO Gives Okay 
On Summit Meeting

COPENHAGEN, Denmark IB -  
Foreign ministers of six NATO 
nations told the Big Three today 
to push ahead for a sanunit con
ference with the Soviet Unioo but 
not to weaken their posiUoo for 
the sake of a big propaganda 
show.

0 ns Iw oee, the foreign minis
ters at their North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization conference suggested 
that the United States, Britain and 
France continue their effort! to' 
find out what the Soviet Union 
wants to talk about at a summit 
conference.

They said the West should enter 
the top-level talks only If the pre
liminary negotiations show a 
chance of easing world tensions.

Speaking at the session were the 
ministers of Italy, Denmark. Can
ada, Norway- Portugal and Bel
gium.

Tbev questioned whether the 
Kremlin really wanta a meaning
ful coofereoce.

The smaller NATO nations 
made these other points;

1. The world should move to a 
suspension of nuclear wrapon 
tests on two conditions. One ia to 
wait until the United States and 
Britain have completed their cur
rent series of tests. The other is 
to halt tests only under an agree
ment with the Soviet Union with 
ironclad controls.

2. The West should sign no 
agreement with the Soviets which

raqoiras tba wlthdranral of Unilal 
States. B i tM  or Canadtoa kreopd 
from Europaaa soU.

J. Tha roeant Soviet sttftuda m  
reflected ia Moscow and la tfad 
U.N. Security Council raises a 
grave doubt whether a anminil 
conference could be successfr4
DOW.

The ministers went into tha sea* 
lion with the feeling that Moscoto 
Is now on the defensive in aunv 
mit conference aegotiatioos 
cause the West has pinned it dowa 
on what should be diactiased.

Discussions Indicated the minis
ters have an but adopted tha 
t h e o r y  of Secretary of State 
Dulles that the North Atlantia 
Treaty nations must not rush into 
a summit n\eeting at any price.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd told the m inistm  tba 
Sm’ieU havt already suffered a  
propaganda defeat from the Weal 
trying to pin them down on their 
vague talk of ways to preserve 
peace. He cited the Soviet veto ia 
the U N Security Council last 
week of the U S. arctic inspectioa 
proposal.

This, L io ^  suggested, indicated 
Moeicow might be starting to back 
away from a summit conference 
in fear of having to face similar 
choices between mere talk and 
approving specific inspection or 
disarmament plans.

I

*•

Peek-A-Boo
sir Celia Hardwick Tberalcy, gsveraer of BrNlah 
aader the parasel carried hy Priaceao Margaret to 
as he escerto her frem Feri Oeerge ITkarf to MIKIa 
The prtaceaa la aa a 17-day tow at tba Weal M tos

18622963
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School Unroofed
Forty ■ladoaU oirapod wUhout lojury whoo a tornado ripped the roof from thla two-atory tchool 
bolldlnc at Lacoole, Teiat. A teacher ipotted the funnel and led the otudenta tafely to a lower floor.

Rodeo Parade 
Entries Asked

Invitations have gone out to 
Sheriff Posses and other riding 
clubs In the area to participate in 
the traditional parade preceding 
the opening of the annual rodeo 
here June 12.

Malcolm Patterson, chairman of 
the parade, said that cash prizes 
of $M, $30 and $20 were being of
fered by the Big Spring Rodeo 
Association for the best float.s en
tered by clubs and non-commer
cial organizations.

Judging will be based on por
trayal of subject matter, original
ity, artistry.

Patterson urged those who would 
like to enter floats or who want 
more details to contact him or
call the Chamber of Commerce.

Equipment Taken 
Off Pickup Truck

T  Building Fund Campaign 
Builds Up To A Crucial Point

YMCA building campaign work-1 Y.MCA decided Monday evening 
art come up to a crucial point . they would do more than speak in 
Wednesday, and leaders w erelj^^^ ,, ^  
turning on otcam Tuesday in o r-1,, ,, . _ ,, i u j
der to get a good report 

The first check session since the yet to be selected — designed to 
raise funds for the new YMC.A
home.

At the report session Wednes-

general dhision kicked off its 
drive last Thursday evening Is set 
for Wednesday at S IS p m. in the 
SeHict ballroom

There were uno/hcial reports ' — — — — —  
from some workers which reflect-! swv a n  A R R V  
ed a generally encouraging re-| D t A K  A D D T  
spons# to appeals

Mrs, Helen Cray, whose late 
husband Y. Z Gray had been a 
staunch friend of the Y and whose 
laughters ht>d been active in the 
program, had a bouyant expe
rience

This was her first e.xperience as 
a worker and her first two pros
pects were, hkc herself, widowed 
Together they pledged $750 to 
the campaign One of them point
ed out that her children were all 
grown but that she had grandchil
dren to consider. She knew what 
the Y would be worth to them. | 
she said The other had already 
pondered the worth of the YMCA 
program and had decided upon a 
generous amount even before Mrs

day. workers will report to their 
division tables, make out a solici
tor's envelope These will go io 
their captains and in turn to divi
sion lea^ rs  who will make the au
dited reports. The big gifts divi
sion also will report at the same 
time Coffee will be served at 
the report session, said Bobo 
Hardy. YMCA general secretary.

PITY THE WAITRESS
•y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DE.AR ABBY: I am one of the two and a half years old and
many waitres.ses who wants to 
thank you for saying waitresses 
depend on "tips" hwause their 
salaries are amazingly small On
ly you should have said "pitifully’’

the only grandchild on both sides. 
Whenever wt take him to either 
set of grandparents they immedi
ately get out cookies, pretzles, 
c a n ^  and soda pop and give it

small. The work of a waitress is  ̂to him to keep him happy. They 
hard, the hours are long and the [ seem to think they have to feed 
trays are heavy We have to smile j him “junk" all the time. My hui- 
when our feet ate sore and our i band andi I don’t like to hurt any- 
arms are stiff Every person ' one’s feelings, but how can we let 

, who complains about having to ! them know we don’t like it one
Gray called 

Young people served
I tip a waitress should work in a , bit
restaurant lor ONE DAY. Now.

YOUNG PARENTS

1 feel better

Sedberry
Set For Decker

DEAR YOUNG: Yo« ecrtaUly 
' knew year parents well cnengh te 

ONLY A WAITRESS them that the chIM has sched- 
* * * B led mealUmea and yen don’t

DEAR ABBY; Why should th e ' want him eating between menit. 
P l BLll’ be expected to pay wai t - , «  yon teU them sweetly (bnt flrm- 
ers and waitresses for doing their - lyi ron’ll have ne problem, 
job' EMPLOYEIRS should p a y , . . .
their M p  w h ^ r  they are wait-1 j ^  informally

Equipment valued at $165 was 
taken from a pickup here Monday,

The equipment was on a South
western Bell Telephone truck 
parked at the City Body Shop, 308 
Young, at the time of the theft. 
Taken were a chair hoist, a set of 
pole climbers, and other equip
ment.

Mrs. Jewel Crouch. Hitching 
Post Trailer Park, reported a tiro 
and wheel stolen Saturday and 
then Monday, two hub caps, a bat
tery, and a carburetor were taken 
from a 1051 Ford.

Clothing and a suitcase were 
stolen from a car owned by Tom
my Brown while it was parked at 
the Big Spring Hospital.

Former Resident 
Dies In Arlington

Dr. C. M. Watson, who formerly 
practiced here at a dentist, died 
Monday at 5 p m. in Arlington 
where he had resided for several 
vears. He had suffered from a 
heart Involvement.

Services will be held Wednesday 
in Arlington. Dr. Watson, who had 
his offices over the Walgreen 
drug store at 3rd and Main, was 
a member of the First Methodist 
Church here and sang in the choir. 
At Arlington the family resided 
at 400 South Monroe Street.

Too Pretty
Jean Marchesaal. ll-year-old 
platlaam blonde, fixes her hair
do after she claimed Pan Amer
ican Airways fired her from her 
job becanse she’a too pretty. 
The alrllae said It wap all a mis
understanding and that Joan Is 
still on the payroll as a sales 
agent la their New York Fifth 
Aveane offleo.

Deadline Set
For Transfers

Walker Bailey, county superin
tendent, warned all parents whose 
children must transfer thi$ autumn 
to schools other than the one they 
have been attending that such 
transfers must be made by June 1.

He said any parent whose child 
will enroll in another school should 
come to his office and file appli
cation for the transfer.

Complaints Filed

eat in a cafeteria and wait on 
themselves.

THE WAITRESSES AT THE 
HOTt:L

Mike R Sedberry. 57. former 
Brownfield policefnan. died in a 
hospital here Mond.iy after an ill
ness of IR months duration 

Grax'eside rites will be held at 
4 30 p m Tuesday at the Decker 
cemetery 20 miles south of Sweet
water.

Mr. Sedberry was bom March 
17, 1901 at Decker He moved 
from San Angelo to Brownfield 
seven years ago and until his 
health failed he was a member
of the police force. He was a mem- _  ^  .
her of the .Methodist church and | QV ^ O m m U n i S t S

urRc I '

mg a bus ^TIRED OF TIPPING i

Complaints filed In the office of 
Walter Grice. Justice of peace, by 
the district attorney thla week in
cluded: Levy Lee Edmondson, 
forgery: Joe Aimandarei, child 
desertion; and Cecil Thomas Red
ding. forgery.

Bailey pointed out that his of
fice is concerned with transfers in 
the county schools and not in any 
changes school patrons may de
sire to make inside the city oi Big 
Spring.

His office, he explained, is oRen 
contacted by Big Spring parents 
whose chiliken desire to attend 
some other school than the one 
they attended in the d ty  this 
year.

"Whe have nothing to do with 
these cases," he said. "Our in
terest is in connection with schools 
outside of Big Spring."

Those who fail to secure trans
fers may have to pay tuition.

Vincent Area Gets Test, Garza 
Venture Continues Oil Flow

Standard Oil of Texas has staked 
another project in the North Vin
cent (Canyon) field of Howard 
County, and oil continued to flow 
from the Humble No. 1-B-l Slaugh
ter in Garza todav.

The new Howard project Is Stan- 
otex No. 2 C. C. Guffey and is 
about two miles north of the Vin
cent community. Drilling depth 
is 7,600 feet.

The Humble well in Garza made 
23S barrels of new oil on the last 
24-hour test and it continued to 
Row today. It is an offset to the 
Teas multipay field of south Gar
za County.

Bordtn
Brown k  Liedtke No. 1 York 

deepened to S.9S1 feet in lime and 
shale today after taking an unsuc
cessful drillstem test Monday. Op
erator tested from 5,803-27 feet 
with tool open three hours, and re
covery was 558 feet of gas-cut 
muddy salt water, wiht 30-mlnute 
shutln pressure gauging 2,320 
pounds. The wildcat Is C NE SW, 
323-07, H&TC Survey, and 14 miles 
east of Gall.

Operator continued to pump 
load from the El Paso No. 1-A 
Lamb, about 16 miles northwest 
of Gall. It la plugged back to 7, 
456 feet. LocaUon is C NW NW. 
25-32. EL&RR Survey.

Harper k  Huffman No. 1 Miller 
made hole in sand and lime at 
6,684 feet today. The 8 900-foot 
wildcat Is C NW NW. l-30-5n. TAP 
Survey, and eight mllee northeast 
of Gail.

Dawson
Midwest No. 1 Davis, 12 miles 

northwest of Lamesa, penetrated 
to 7.270 feet in lime on its way 
to 8.700 feet to test the Pennsyl
vanian. Drillsite is 2.310 from 
south and 330 from west lines, 
60-M, ELARR Survey.

Garzo
Humble No. t-B-1 S lau^ter con

tinued to flow today through a
‘•-inch choke after producing 235 
barrels of new oil from Pennsyl
vanian perforations in 24 hours

Monday, using the same choke. 
The project ii 1.980 from north 
and west lines, 33-2, TANO Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1-E Slaughter. II miles 
southwest of Post, drilled at 8,030 
feet today after taking a straddle 
test from 8,454-81 feet with tool 
open two hours. Recovery Includ
ed 90 feet of heavily oil and gas- 
cut mud, 180 feet of heavily oil, 
gas and salt water-cut mud, and 
120 feet of salt water. Flowing

lines of League 246, Wheeler CSL 
Survey.

In the Breedlove field, Husky k  
Pano Tech No. 2 Breedlove pene
trated to 6.093 feet In lime and 
shale. DrllUite Is 1.419 f r o m
north and 4,809 from east lines

pressure gauged S5-17S poundi, 
minute ihuUn pressure 

reached 2.685. Location ia 1,080
from north and west lines, 18-30- 
7n, TAP Survey.

Operator deepened the Shell No. 
1-CO Slaughter In the Happy 
(Strawn) field to 2,770 feet today. 
The try la 6(50 from north and 
1,980 from east lines, 43-2, TANO 
Survey.

C. T. McLaughlin No. 5-C Dor- 
ward, a re-entry in the Dorward 
pool, pumped 19 barrels of 37.2- 
degree oil in 24 hours on final 
test. Total depth Is 2.442 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 2.370. Pro
duction was from open hole. The 
well Is 330 from north and west 
lines, 137-5, HAGN Survey, and 
was plugged and abandoned last 
November by Emerald Oil Co.

of League 258, Briscoe CSL Sur
vey.

Pan American No. 1 Ron pr<h 
duced only 89 26 barrels of oil 
along with 286.77 barrels of water 
n 48 hours of testing, and the 

pumping operation continued to
day. The project Is seven mile* 
southwest of Patricia, 860 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4, 
Leagu e2S8, Borden CSL Survey.

Glasscock
Bright A Schiff No. 1 Bryans 

swabbed Spraberry perforations 
with no gauges on production to
day after fracing. The wildcat 
project la C NW NW, 28-35-4S, TAP 
Survey.

Twelve miles northeast of Gar
den City, Stanotex No 1 Currie 
prepared to take a drillstem test 
while bottomed at 6,535 feet. It it 
C NW NW, 220-29, WANW Survey.

Howard

Audit Is Begun

n, . ,, ^ : me and every time we aro in the
Please tell thoso p r i n c e  of his mother or sitters.DEAR ABBY .... _____

people who resent having to | name Is brought into the con- 
a up for the waitress t ^ y  should versation I have heard her whole

DEAR ABBY; Our little boy is

Slavs Accused
the Masonic I^xige and ho was 
a veteran of World War II 

Surviving him aro his wife. Mrs. 
Gladys Sodberry. Brownfiold; a 
daughter, Mrs E S Williams. 
Fort Worth: his mother. Mrs M. 
E Sedborry, Blackwell two sis
ters, Mrs j  A Pruit. Abilone and 
formerly of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Jbnmy Lowe. Abilene; three hroth- 

Pate Sedborry RlackwoII,

life history a docen times already 
and there it a limit to everything. 
I haven't blown my top at yet, 
but the proture is ruing. What 
should I do ' IRISH

DEAR IRISH: Ceel off aad keep 
Ike preseare dawa. Wbea they 
r a a t  gel a rtse oat of yea — 
tboy’tl ra t it oat.

0  0 0

ers.

MOSCOW — Pravda today 
published a Chinese newspaper | ‘'eiope- 
a r t i cl e accusing Yugoslavia’s 
loaders of almost every crime in 
the Communist book. It seemed to 
bo almost a declaration of polit
ical war.

The bitter attack in the Peiping 
Pixiple's Daily, official newspapir 
oi Uie Chinese Communist party.

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY In care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped cv-

Otcar Sedberry. Sweetwater, and was spread over almost half a

Folsom Quits 
Welfare Post

John Sedberry, Eldorado 
Arrangemonls wore in charge of 

the River Funeral Home

Rhee Plan Fails 
In Korea Election

SEOUL. Korea — The oppo
sition Democratic party won one 
•eat more than one-third of the 
South Korean National Assembly 
in last Friday's elections, block
ing a plan by President Syngman 
Rhee’s Liberals to bar Vice Presi
dent Chang Myun from succeed-
b g  to the presidency,

^ aha Liberals had hoped to win 
two-thirds of the 233 seals so they 
could amend the Constitution to 
keep Chang from moving up if the 
83-year-old Rhee dies during the 
remaining two years of his term.

page of the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper.

The Chinese charged that the 
recent Yugoslav Communist party 
Congress was guilty of "anti- 
Marxism" and "anti-Leninism ' 

Ihiblieation of the Peiping edi
torial gave Soviet readers the 
blackest description of President 
Tito’s Communist party and pro
gram since Premier Khrushchev 
tiew to Belgrade in 1955 to try 
to heal the rift between the two 
countries.

Reds, Go Home
ROME (Jt—The U S, Embassy 

told military commands in Italy 
today to stop American soldiers 
and sailors from destroying Com
munist election posters. Three 
such incidents occurred recently.

WASHINGTON (T -  Secretary 
of Welfare Folsom has informed 
President Eisenhower he wants 
to return to private life some time 
this year.

White House press secretary 
James C. Hagerty gave this word 
to reporters today But he said in 
reply to questions that no letter 
of resignation has been received 
as yet from the chief of the De
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

Folsom, 64, has been welfare 
secretary since Aug. 1, 1955.

He is now in Florida on an ex
tended vacation, taken upon his 
doctor’s recommendation. He be
gan the rest April 1.

Asked about the state of Fol
som’s health, Hagerty said:

"So far as I know it's all 
right”

Soviets Prod U.S. To Speed 
Arrangements On Presummit

Auditors went to work Monday 
morning on the d ty 's books. R. 
Clyde Hollingsworth was retained 
by the city to audit the books again 
this year. He was delayed some
what by other work In starting 
the process. The final audit report 
is expected this summer.

Thursday Meet Set 
By HCJC Trustees

Trustees of Howard County Jun
ior College will meet Thursday at 
S p.m in the administration build
ing. Horace Garrett, president of 
the board, announced Tuesday 

This will be the regular monthly 
meeting and several important 
matters are on the docket, in
cluding the catalogue, the dormi
tory projects, and details connect
ed with the ending of the regular 
school term. The board last week 
had a called meeting to complete 
application for the dormitories 
loan application.

Oilfield Warehouse 
Rifled By Thieves

Thievei sole about $500 worth of 
oil field equipment from a tool- 
house on the Guitar Ranch some
time Sunday night. Sheriff Miller 
Harris was advi.sed Tuesday.

The report stated that the 
thieves broke a lock off the door 
of the building and carried away 
a quantity of paints, tools, oils 
and equipment The goods were 
owned by the Roark, Hooker and 
HiU Oil Co., Abilene.

MARKETS
WALL STBKET

NEW YORK i f - T h t  (lock morkot •dswl 
further Into now hl(k (round for 198S In 
bonvir lr»dln( oorl; Utls nnemoao 

t.oM)ln( Uiuoa ndvnncod frnctlndf to a 
point or ae. Mod (Oln( wrro (iimll 

Thorn w u  no eonspicuoiu lcndrr(hlp. 
solnctrd t»u«o continued ttro n t • •  (po- 
cioiuct rtm d n o d  Um  ( r d o r t i

MOSCOW (Ft _  Tha Soviet Union 
prodded the West today to speed 
arrangements for a presummit 
foreign m bisters conference, b'lt 
the Kremlin i.^iicated it wtHill 
Rtlck tu Us demand that more 
Conununist governments sit In 
tveatually.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Oromyko told the Western Big 
Three ia a not# made public last 
Bight that he will continue nego- 
tlaboas with their ambassadws 
aimed at a mlniaters’ parley 
which la turn wouM arrange a 
neeating of govemmeiit heads to 
saA  wajra «  ooRiag. world ten-

"The Soviet govemmeot." ha 
said, "expects all the aldee to 
exert the necessary efforts for the 
tmtmt accomplishment of thla

Oitggvfca m id$ d ea r that he

waa not deterred by the U.S.-Brit- 
ish-French refusal of his proposal 
that representatives of Poland and 
Czechoslovakia join the three 
Western am basssi^s in a round 
table with him.

jfe said that his government 
considers that the Western ac
ceptance of the Soviet alternative 
—that he hold separate negotia
tions with the Western envoys— 
“in no way predetermines the 
composition of the future foreign 
ministers’ meeting and summit 
conference.”

This seemed a clear indication 
that he would press for more 
Communist representatives at a 
foreign ministers’ conference to 
give the Soviet bloc parity with 
the West, a principle the We.st 
refused to accept

Gromyko conceded — as in pre
vious notes to the Big Three — 
that the Soviet Unioa does "oot

exclude the possibility" of an ex
change of opinion on some sum
mit agenda points. But he stressed 
again that the envoys in their 
talks with him should give their 
first attention to setting the time, 
place and composition of the min
isters meeting.

There was no indication when 
Gromyko would get down to real 
business with the Western ambas
sadors. Llewellyn E. Thompson of 
the United States, who conferred 
with Gromyko about 30 minutes 
after receiving the note, told 
newsmen the situatioa remained 
unchanged.

Carrying out previous plans, 
Thompson left Moscow for a con
ference in Paris of U.S. envoys in 
Europe. He flew first to Copen
hagen to discuss the Moscow de
velopments with S e c r e t a r y  of 
State Dulles, attending the NATO 
foreign ministers meeting there.

Th« ticker U m  rvpedMl Mondmz'i p*r- 
fo rm incr h r U lllnf bahind kCMIy In th t
opautnf nurry. D etp lu  •uipanalon ai trad- 
Ifif (or M minute* b ecau u  at •  practice 
Cirll Dateaaa alert, a  hall mllUon aharaa 
ware tradad In tba f ln t  hour.

Ability a t tbo m arket to buck ahead 
daaplla tha raalatanea area  reproaenied
h r  (lock for la le  at the h ijh  prlcea ol 
the year waa encourafluf 'Tne economic
backiround Included a  roveraal of tbo long

all ■ ■ ■ ■dowotrODd In atool produetloa 
Tum orar continued biiak .
Anirrican Motor* continued In demand 

and was alblhtly hlihcr. Republic Aria- 
Uon td ran cM  more than a potni. Tbo 
firm  la rahlrtiif l.OM wofkara.

LorUlard added mor* than a  point. Lu- 
krna Steel made a almllar (aln . Alcoa 
waa up around a point 

Oouflaa Aircraft waa up around a point
and a Iwilf. Beelno waa up a  fraction 
■ ellUnited Aircraft declined a  bn 

Brthirhem  and U. S. Steel were firm, 
Republic roae a fraction and Touniilew n 
■htot adrancod about a point.

Ooneral Motnri waa ateady. C hryiltr 
pickrd up a  fraction.

Rail* wore a bR ahead on aroraoe 
Chemicila ahowed plui lim a  Anaeonda 
and Kennoeott were a Uttla blsher. Moat
olla did mile 

0 . S. (era 
(low deallnM

ronunoat bond* tmprorod In

COTTOM
NEW TORE (AP>-Ce«ton waa iS to 

SS cant* a bale lower at noon today. May 
M (0. July M IS. Oetobor M M 
LIVESTWK

FORT WORTH fAF) — Shtop t.HO; 
•print lamb* atoady to t t r e e c  old-crop 
lamb* atMdy; (ood aad cbelco ip r tn t 
lamb* ll.i lp a M : (Ood and cholee o »  

lamb* IT.SStT.M: awoa 7 .IM  Mamp
n m  MW; riaady to 21 hither, choica 

M 7S-II I I
Cattla l.ino: aaleaa MO: ateadr to 

• tren f: (ood and chelco attora IKO-MOO: 
oaaniiMBor MIPMOS: fat oowa II 
n  Ml; rood and choica r a i r t t  21 IS-M nO: 
commoner IS OO-M.OO; eatraa SS.IWJl.M);alaofe jraWata a.M Sawm.

Local Water
Samples Soft

Big Spring consumers a r t  get
ting water which is relatively soft 
for West Texas.

On sulphates, which would be 
inclined to give water a "gyppy’ 
taste, samples taken from L ^ e  
J. B. Thomas are only one-fifth 
of the recommended limits in ac
ceptable drinking water supplies. 
Chlorides (salt) are one-tenth the 
recommended limita.

The following table will show 
the parts per million in samples 
from Lake J. B. Thomas, from 
Big Spring taps after the water 
has been treated, and the State 
Health Department recommended 
limits.

Mineral
Magnesium
Chloride
Sulphate
Nitrate
Fluoride

Lake Tap Rec.Umit 
ppm ppm ppm

7 7 125
24 25 250
48 81 250
.4 4 20

8 8 15

Mrs. Halley's 
Mother Dies

Mrs. W, P. Gregory, 73, mother 
of Mrs. C. O. Nalley ^  Big Spring, 
died at 1:18 p.m. Monday at St. 
Johns Hospital In San Angelo She 
had been ill since March 30.

Services have been set for 3 
p.m. Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Talpa where her 
family had worshipped for approx
imately 60 years. Burial will be 
in the Talpa Cemetery under the 
direction of Newby-Davis Funeral 
Home in Ballinger. A former pas
tor, the Rev. Mr. Edge, will of
ficiate.

Mrs. Gregory was born Maggie 
Letha Brown on Dec. 31. 1884 in 
Pontiac, .Mias. With her family 
she came to Coleman County in 
1898 from Grandview, and she was 
wed to Mr. Gregory, a farmer- 
stockman-merchant, on Sept. 7, 
1902 at Talpa.

Surviving her nre her hu.sband; 
one son, Jeff M. Gregory. Abi
lene; four daughters, Mrs George 
RevUl, Brownwood. Miss Curtis 
Gregory. Ballinger, Mrs. Coy .Nal- 
ley. Big Spring; and Mrs Coy 
Estes, Ballinger; two brothers, 
and a sister. Miss Ada Gregory. 
A A. Brown and J M Brown, 
all of Talpa. She also leaves four 
grandchildren and two great-grand
children.

Humble No. 1-E Douthitt, out
post to the Howard-Glasscock 
field, deepened to 1,290 feet in an 
hvdrite, shale and sand today. The 
project Is C NW NW. 144-29. N4TW 
Survey.

Stanotex No 2 Guffey is staked 
in the North Vincent pool about 
two miles north of Vincent. Drill- 
site is 3.096 from south and 330 
from west lines. 58-20. I.avaca 
Navigation Survey, and drilling 
depth ia 7.600 feet.

Martin
Hamon & Republic No. 1 Holton 

progressed at 9.064 feet in lime 
The wildcat location is six miles 
northwest of Tarzan. 7 577 feet 
from east and 5.872 from south

30 Cities In 
Mock Attack

AUSTIN (J5 — Mythical enemy 
bombers and other activities by 
make-believe aggressors will har 
ass at least 30 Texas cities today 
and tomorrow as Operation Alert 
gets under way.

Five Texas cities theoretically 
will be bombed by the enemy as 
local and stata civil defense units 
practice survival against a fake 
nuclear attack with emphasis on 
protection against fallout.

"Twenty-five other cities are 
designated as target area cities 
where it will be assumed planes 
were shot down causing damag 
ing explosions." said State Civil 
Defense Coordinator William Mc
Gill.

Names of the cllles wfi] not be 
made public until the fake attack 
is made.

In last year’s exercise, coastal 
cities fought mjhhiral attacks by 
submarines hidden in the Gulf of 
Mexico and by saboteurs.

Total solids 240 264 1.000

Lad Suffers 
Broken Leg

W. H Knightstep, 13, sustained 
a fractured leg in a motorcycle- 
auto collision here Monday after
noon.

The boy. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riley Knightstep, 1609 Owens, was 
treated at Big Spring Hospital afU 
er the collisioa at 17th and Run
nels.

Policemen investigating said 
that ths boy was riding with his 
brother, R. C. Knightstep on a mo
torcycle, and they were g o i n g  
south on Runnels. A car driven 
by Albert Hull, 700 E. 16th, was 
traveling west on 17th but was 
stopped at the intersection.

The collision occurred when the 
boys turned onto I7th. Hull carried 
the boy to the Hospital. This morn
ing, doctors said he was "doing 
fine.”

Also Modnay, Gaylord Wood and 
John Mager of San Angelo were 
involved in an accident at 3rd and 
Benton. Gilbert Bell, 1811 State, 
and Ruth Robertson- 1602 E. 17th, 
were in a mishap at 17th and 
State.

At 8th and San Jacinto, William 
Carr, 801 E. 18th, and Carroll 
Trantham, 910 W. 8th, collided.

DWI Charges
Two complaints alleging DWI 

were filed in the Howard County 
Court Tuesday. Named in the 
complaints were James Hobson 
Hance Jr., Coahoma; and Edgar 
N. Hatcher, Midland.

Minor Fire
Fire caused soma damage to a 

big residence at 4th and Galveston 
Monday. Firemen went to the 
residence of L. M. Roach after a 
fire had started from a stove. The 
kitchen was the only part of the 
bouse damaged.

Junior Hi-Y Clubs 
To Double Number

Membership has grown to such 
proportions in the junior Hi-Y and 
Tri-Hi-Y clubs that it has been 
voted to spilt them into two sec
tions. The members voted to di
vide the organizations as the 
school area is divided. One .sec
tion will be called the Big Spring 
Junior High and the other Goliad 
Junior High. Instead of six clubs 
there will be 12.

Officers were elected Monday.
'The Big Spring Juniors elected 

Susan Gibbs as president; Dianna

Harris, vice president: Bev-erly 
Dobbins, secretary; Judy Jones 
treasurer. Carnlv-n Walling, chap
lain; and Cynthia Vaughn, report
er

Goliad officers are; Kenny Kay 
Stephens, president; Jane Tamp- 
lin, vice president; Margaret 
Gary, secretary; Carolyn Hoover 
treasurer: Glenda Washington, 
chaplain and Brenda Cowper, re
porter. Karen McGibbon was 
named sergeant at arms.

McEwen Motor To Observe 
Twentieth Anniversary

This is the 20th birthday of the 
McEwen Motor Co., Big Spring 
Buirk-Cadillac distributors, and 
the firm is celebrating its anni
versary Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week.

Here to join with the company 
officials and their associates !n 
the birthday celebration will be 
four high officials of the General 
Motors. Co.

Arriving today will be Charles 
A. Speight, zone manager for the 
Dallas Zone of the Biiick Motor 

: Rod Vernor, Zane Harris and 
Herb Parker, district managers.

They were welcomed to the Mc
Ewen plant by R. R. McEwen Jr., 
dealer.

Celebration of the 20th birthday 
of the firm will be noted by em
phasizing the qualities and merits 
of the 1958 Buicks.

Founder of the Company in 1938 
was R. R. McEwen Sr., who now 
lives in LaJolls,' Cain. MeUwen 
came to Big Spring in 1933 from 
San Anj^Io, where he had been 
vrith the General Motors Accept
ance Corp. for eight years. He 
became manager of the Keis- 
ling-Webb  ̂Motor Company hera 
that year'and  three years later

established the McEwen Motor 
Co.

R. R. McEwen Jr.- now Buick 
dealer and present head of the 
firm, began working in the estab
lishment as a boy, learning all 
phases of the operation. He en
tered the Air Force in 1941 and 
returned in Dec. 1945 and at that 
time assumed managerial duties, 
in 1952, the company took over 
the Buick-Cadillac dealership for 
Big Spring.

Mitchell
Frank Waters No. 6 Strain, in 

the Sharon Ridge 1700 field, pro
duced 35 barrels of oil and a like 
amount of water on 24-hour final 
test after 20,000-gallon fracture 
treatment, The well is 990 from 
north and 1,058 from west lines 
of Lot 14, O'Keefe Subdivision, 
Relger Survey. The hole extends 
to 1,715 feet, and top of the pay 
section Is 1,583. Perforations ex
tend from' 1.S83-69S feet.

Guthrie No. 2 Watson is a now 
producer In the latan East How
ard field, pumping 12 barrels of 
28-degree oil and four per cent 
water in 24-hour final. Total depth 
is 3,143 feet, top of the pay zone 
is 2.538, and perforation Interval 
is 2,543-63. The well is 330 from 
north and 2,310 from east lines, 
21-29-ln TAP Survey, and extends 
production In the field to the east 
about H mile.

Neely k  Neely No. 9 Fuller is 
a new drillsite in the Sharon Ridge 
field about five miles north«>ast 
of Cuthbert. It Is 3.30 from north 
and east lines of Block 8. Kirk
land k  Freibs & Reiger Survey. 
Operator will drill to 1.700 fert 
with cable tools.

From 1952 through 1956, the 
father and son were jointly asso
ciated in the bu.siness. In Febru
ary 19.">6. the elder McEwen moved 
from Big Spring t(T La Jolla, Calif., 
and Bob SicEwen became the 
dealer.

Three men who formerly were 
with the McEwen company later 
became Buick dealers in other, 
towns In their own right. Later 
ont/ of the three Hollis Webb— 
came back to McEwen. He Is now 
manager of the company.

Stanley Wheeler is another for
mer McEwen employe who oper
ates the Buick agency in Stanton. 
Joe Williamson has biecome Buick 
dealer in Snyder.

POLITICS
(Coatlaoed frem Page 1)

Walker and J. W. (Jim Bill) Lit
tle.

G. £ . (Red) Gilliam, conuni.s- 
sioncr from Precinct 2, goes to 
bat against three opponents — 
Ralph White, Sam McComb and 
W. T. (Tommy) Cole.

Competition for the office of Jus
tice of the peace. Precinct I, Place 
2. now held by A M. Sullivan, 
who seeks re-election, is spread 
among four contenders. They aro 
Mr. Sullivan. Dr Gayle J. Page, 
Russell Johnson and Jess Slaugh
ter.

Mrs. T. H McCann Jr., peace 
Justice at Coahoma (Justice Pre
cinct No. 2) will be faced by J. 
L. Brown

ONE OPPONENT 
David W. Ratliff, 24th District 

state senator, has one opponent 
— Robert W, Patterson. Snyder.

Hanlesty said that W D. Berry, 
already chairman of Prednet 16, 
formally filed for -re-election to 
that pori.

HaHesty is unopposed for re- 
election as county chairman. El
liott G. Yell, chairman of Pre
cinct 4, was the only other offi
cial in this category to file.

The county chairman announced 
that the county executive commit
tee will meet on Monday. May 12. 
at 10 a m. in the Howard County 
Court Room to apportion primary 
election costs among the candi
dates and to fill such vacancies os 
may exist in the ranks of elec* ion 
precinct chairmen and judges Ono 
new precinct, created by the coun
ty commissioners, will have to bo 
organized.

Deadline for candidates to file 
intentions expired at midnight
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South American Welcome
Vice President Richard M. Nlxoa Is embraced la the Latin manner by outgoing provisional Argentine 
Vice President Isaac Rojas as they stand in an open car following Nixon’s arrival In Buenos Aires. 
Nixon and hit wife are on a go4>dwill tour of South America.

GOP Ignores Rumor 
O f Ike Resignation

WASHINGTON OB-Republicans 
dismissed today as merely spec
ulation a pre^ction by Demo
cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler that President Eisenhower 
will resign before his term ends.

Republican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn called it "undiluted 
nonsense.”

Butler said on a recorded radio 
program last night he would ven
ture to guess that Eisenhower will 
turn his office over to Vice Pres
ident Nixon because the President 
will decide "he feels physically un
able to continue to ^scharge any 
responsibilities and duties” of the 
job.”

Sen. William Knowland (R • 
Calif), who confers with Eisen
hower weekly, said: "The Pres
ident shows every sign of vigor 
and he certainly is on the job on

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

Entire Stuck Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
19M Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

a full-time basis. He certainly 
doesn’t give anyone the impres
sion that he is even remotely en
tertaining the idea of resigning.”

At the White House, Mrs. Anne 
Wheaton, associate press secre
tary. said there would be no com
ment.

Butler was asked during the 
program whether he based his 
forecast on some factual knowl
edge or on gossip.

“ I would say that this is some
thing that is very hard, very dif
ficult to prove,” he replied. "But 
certainly there has been so much 
talk and conversation about it in 
official circles, and particularly 
among t h e  Washington press 
cofps, that it would appear that 
there is some basis for it.”

Eisenhower told his news con
ference last week that when he 
was re-elected. ” I took on some
thing that I think is a duty, and 
I am going to perform that duty 
as long as I think I am capable 
of doing it.”

Alcorn said: "The nation . . . 
is confronted with the necessity 
of choosing between the Presi
dent’s unqualified denial and Mr. 
Butler's ridiculous speculation.”

PUBUC RECORDS
W aaSANTT DEEDS

Donald V. Murphy at ux to John A. 
WhlaenbUDt, liot S, Block 23. CoUeie Park 
E ftatei.

C. H. McDaniel t< ux to Wayne 
Spears, Lot t .  Block S, South Haven Ad
dition

C. H. McDaniel et ux to Wayne Spean, 
Lot 10. Block S. South Haven addition

Shelby O. Read et ux to A. D. Brown 
et ux Lot 3. 4 and 5. Block IS, Edwards
HeUhts addition

Nora R ard ln i to H. L. Roberta el ua. 
Lot 14. Block 12. Bcttlee HelfbU Addi 
lion.

Wayne Speare to Kendall C. Webb, el 
ux. Lota S-lO-Block S South Raven addl- 
tlon.

CoUef# P ark  Develo(»nanl Co to P. C. 
Mote, Lot 2S. Block S. CoUexe Bark 
Eatatee

C W DeaU to Worth Peeler. 044 acre 
In Section 4. Block 32. townahki 1 eoulh. 
TAP aurvey.

WlUlam A. Boyd at ux to Worth Peel- 
er, CM aero In Saetton 4. Block 21. 
townahlp 1 eouth TAP survey.

TravU Myrtck et ux to Artie K WU 
llama et ux. Tract. SO by UO. out ot 
Block SS, Bauer addition.

Jam es O. Bailey et ux to Ann Eani 
trac t la Block 44. Bauer addition.

Allan R. Orr. et ux to Ora Mae 
Zomi. Lot L Block L F iner Hclfhte 
sddlUoii.

M Wants to Robert P. Ruveno. part 
o( 17 se re  tract la Seetton 42. Block 13. 
townahlp 1 north. TAP aurvey.

Donald B. Atwood et ux to Donald D 
Wood. H ux. Lot 4. Block S. Cole-Stray- 
bom addition

Landon C. T aler at ux to Joe Hambi 
et al. tract out at east haU of Bacllan 1 
Block 33. lewnahlp 1 i4Mth. TAP aurvey

O e o n s  A. McABteter M ua ta  Worth 
Peeler, tract tn Section 4. Block 33. 
lewnahto 1 touih. TAP survey^^

Bill StoiM el ux to Worth Peeler, one 
acre out at Secltoo A BkKk 31. township 
1 south. TAP survey.

Ployd Anderson et ux to Joe Hamby 
el al. ane acre out at Section A Blocx 
IL lewnahlp 1 south TAP aurvey

Ployd Dennis el ux to Joe Rivets, et 
ux. Tract ta Block U. William B C um e 
Aubdlvlatoa at Section 42. Block 11. lewn- 
ahte 1 nertk. TAP survey

r  I Balch U  E W Nall, tract 
half at Section SE Block 12. lewnehip L 
north TAP survey.

Indiana Picks 
Politicos Today

INDIANAPOLIS Of) —  Indiana’s 
nine Republican and two Demo
cratic -congressmen were expect
ed to win renomination In today's 
primary, with six of them un
opposed and only two—both Re
publicans—facing strong opposi
tion.

Voters also were choosing dele
gates to the two parties’ state cem- 
ventions late in June, which will 
nominate candidates for U. S. sen
ator, minor state offices, four 
seats on the State Appellate Court 
and one on the Supreme Court.

In other contests, nominees were 
being chosen for aU 100 seats in 
the State House of Representa
tives and half of the 50 State Sen
ate seats for the Legislature which 
will meet next January.

Two incumbent Republican con
gressmen facing the toughest con
tests were Rep. Cecil M. Harden 
of Covington in the 6th Dist. and 
Rep. Charles B. Brownson of In
dianapolis in the 11th. Indications 
were Mrs. Harden would defeat 
Robert S. Webb of Arcadia and 
Brownson would turn back Don
ald C. Bruce of Indianapolis.

Unopposed incumbents were 
Democratic Rep. Winfield K. Den
ton of Evansville, 8th Dist., and 
Republican Reps. Charles A. Hal- 
leck. Rensselaer, 2nd: F. Jay 
Nimtz, South Bend, 3rd; E. Ross 
Adair, Fort Wayne. 4th; John V. 
Beamer, Wabash, Sth; and Earl 
Wilson, Bedford, 9th.

Ike To Televise 
Republican Dinner

WASHINGTON If) -  President 
Eisenhower will address a Repub
lican dinner tonight honoring GOP 
members of Congress.

His speech at a downtown hotel 
will be carried by CBS television 
and radio from 9:30 to 10 p.m., 
EST. The White House says the 
talk will deal with national de
fense and other aspects of U. S. 
security.

Helps Y on Overcome
FALSE TEETH

Looseness and Worry
No loos*7 In  AODoyad or fM l Ul-At- 

■Aao bMNUMOf loow, wobbly falaa 
Moth. PAaTEBTH. ab ImprovAd a lk a - 
Um  (Doo-Aetdl p o w d o r .ip n n k M  ob 
your plAtM boldx tham  n n n a r  to  Ui«y 
fMl mor* comforiAbl* Avoid w nbar- 
imaxmrnt cauabd by looao plAtaa. Oak 
P A B m T H  I4>day a t  may dn ig  aoxMMa.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuesday, May 6, 1958 3-A

Lyndon Approval Reported Oif 
House-Passed Jobless Pay Bill

WASHINGTON (f)-Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Lyndon B. John
son was reported ready today to 
support a House-passed jobless

4 Cops Invited 
For State Visit

WASHINGTON (fV-One day last 
winter four policemen sat down 
and drank coffee with Mario 
Echandi of Costa Rica.

They talked about v a r i o u s  
things and Echandi invited the 
men to visit him in his Latin- 
American h o m e l a n d .  They 
thanked him and said they would 
like to.

Last week the four received a 
formal invitation by telegram. So 
officers Frank Innocenti, Joseph 
L. Lyons, Richard Whalen and 
Andrew Toomes got together and 
decided to make the trip.

They had been assigned as body 
guards to Echandi when he made 
a state visit to Washington. But 
on Thursday they’ll be special 
guests of Echandi when he takes 
the oath as president of Costa 
Rica.

pay bill President Eisenhower has 
approved.

Republican Leader William F. 
Knowland of California said he is 
confident the Senate will go along 
with the House in voting a meas
ure designed to extend the period 
of unemployment compen.sation 
payments to those who exhaust 
benefit rights before April 1> 1959.

"I think we are going to have 
sufficient votes to get this bill 
through in about the same form 
as it was voted in the House," 
Knowland said in an interview.

Senate Democrats who like to be 
classed as liberals have served 
notice they plan an effort to re
vive the provisions of a bill de
feated by the House.

Under its terms the federal gov
ernment would pay for extension 
of benefits, which would go to 
many workers not co\ cred by in
surance, as well as those who are. 
An extra 16 weeks of benefits 
would be provided, at a cost es
timated at 14 billion dollars.

The House-passed bill would au
thorize loans to the states to meet 
extended payments, wi t h the 
states having the option of acting 
The added cost, estimated at 600 
millions, would eventually have to 
be repaid.

Johnson’s reported support for 
the latter measure indicated that 
any move made by the liberal

group to broaden its terms is like
ly to meet defeat.

However, Sen. John F. Kennedy 
(D-Mass) told the Senate the 
House bill is "wholly inadequate 
to meet the defects of a wholly 
inadequate system.” He urged ac
tion, instead, on a bill he and 17 
senators have offered to make 
permanent changes in the whole 
unemployment benefit system.

Kennedy said jobless workers 
are exhausting their benefits at 
the rate of 40,000 a week. He said 
two'million who are out of work 
^re not covered at all.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vin; Feel YoMger
TlMMlMIKfa 4)< COOpUa 4UTA TMAk, W O m -
out, ahaustad juat bacauaa twdv ladM 
iron. For now yoingar faaUng attar 40k 
try Outfox TooieTablatB. Cootaia irM 
lor pop; tborapoutic <looo ViSamin Bi, 
to iocraaao vigor, vitality. 8-day “vat- 
irqaaintad" aiso coata nttla. Or gat 
Senoomy aiae, aava 9L67. AU dmegtais.

Amarillo Gets 
Only Moisture

By T bt A iioclo trd  P r* »
A light rain fell at Amarillo in 

the only moisture reported in 
Texas Tuesday.

A few more scattered showers 
were forecast for the Panhandle 
and South Plain.s.

Soggy NoKheaslern Texas con
tinued to dry after last week’s 
round of rain, tornadoes, hail and 
high winds.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from 49 degrees at Junction to 70 
at Laredo.

Highs Monday varied from 73 
at Lufkin to 97 at Presidio.

Non>Canc«llabU
Hospitalization

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policies tailored to fit needs . .

Ages 1 day to 70 years 
Premiums monthly to yearly

LET  .
MARK WENTZ 

Roy Your 
Hospital Bills!

407 Raaaels -AM 4-7CU

A.R.A.
AUTO AIR CONDITION 
AIR CONDITION
Your C a r .................  l U

DOWN

Wo Sorvico All Mokot

A * R . ^
2903 W. WaU MU ^7997

MIDLAND. TEXAS

60“ ANNIVERSARY

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N TEE  
Ask us about it/

I 4 • • • I 4 I •

Y o u  o a n 't  b o a it ,B U IC K

We’re celebrating with

j w w m r a
Our Three best sellers in 

the most popular size!
WeVe sharply reduced prices on these three outstanding Goodyear Tires for our 
60th Anniversary Sale! Stop today and satt with saftty!

fbrVb-lue.... • •

•  • •

for Thrills... • •

gMdi a

Example: Tlie Biiick S p e o a l  2-Door B-Passengrr 
Sedan is priced below 27 motlels of the “low-price 
three”—yet this Buick gives you a long list of extra 
at no fxfro cost that are chargcxl for by other cars.

Example: Buick alone has air-cooled 
ALUM/.Vt/.tf front brakes which Sports Cars 
Illustrated Magazine says arc a “1(K)I 
improvement over conventional Detroit brakes.” 
These air-cooled aluminum brakes—the year’s 
greatest safety advance — are optional ^
at slight extra cost on the S p e o a l , 

standard at no extra cost on all other Series.

Example: Every B-58 Buick gives you the smooth, 
surging response of the B-12000 engine with its 
12,000 pounds of thrust behind every piston’s poxver 
stroke. And in any B-58 Buick you can have the 
fabulous performance of Flight Pitch Dynaflow* 
that switches the pitch a million ways.
* F U n h t  P i l c h  D y n a f lo w  t ta n d a r d  o n  L i m i t e d  a n d  

RoAD34AvrEi« 7 5 , optional at extra coH on all o ther Serirt.

Fo r Y o u r Top  Buy During 
A U T O  B U Y  W E E K -

S E E  Y O U R  L O C A L  A U T H O R I Z E D  B U I C K  D E A L E R
N O W - m o r *  t h a n  B v a r - W h a n  b « t t« r  B u te m e b l l* *  a r *  b u i l t  ■ u le l i  w ill b u ild  th a m

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 South Scurry Stroot Phono AM 4-4354

<C3^ Super-Cushion

$ f n g 5
6.70 X 15 block- 
wotl tubc-lTpe 
pt«« tax oinI 
rw appab le  lire.

<1̂  D E L U X E
Super-Cushion

S f E 9 5
6.70 X 15 biM k- 
wall tu b e -ijp a  
plo« tax  an4l 
recappable lire.

^ N Y L O N
DeLuxe Super-Cushion

lowest Prite Ever

AT* I  IS Mart- 
wan mb# type

Check our Low Prices on other sizes, too! Terms as low as ’ 1“  a week!

g o o d / I ^ e a r
M O RI PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON AN Y OTHER KIN D!

G O O D ,J ^ E / k R  SERVICE STORE
214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871



TOPS ADVERTISING
Because The Herald Is Tops In Service
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Tht story bthind tht heodlinot and the copy m 
o nowtpopor is spelled S-E-R-V-l-C-E. The Her
ald, ond every other paper in the country is a 
"public service" -  it is informative, education
al, humanitorion and civic - minded. Dad turns 
first to the news and editorials; Mom likes fash
ion stories ond recipes; the kids like the comics.

There's something for everybody In every phose
4.

of everyday life! Fundamentally, your newspa
per serves you with informotion -  whether in 
the news columns, or in the ads! Truly The Her
ald is a "service center" . .  . the meeting, place 
and the morketplace of Big Spring.

Herold Advertising Costs Less— Produces More Results Becouse Readers W A N T
A d v e r t i s in g  In Newspaper. Advertising In The Herald Is News To
YOUR Customers. Let A Herald Advertising Representative Help You Plan A

» .
t

Complete Program.
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Little Rock Sets 
Scene For Awards

-V

Escaped Slayer Killed
Palic* and an ambulance attendant earry the body of Franklin Perklni. SS-year-old convicted mur> 
derer, from n bouM In Waco, where he wai shot and killed by afficera after etcapinf from Jail. A 
companion who eacaped Jail with Perkina anfrenderad rather than battle with police.

Berserk Janitor 
Cuts Down 9

SAN FRANCISCO iiP-A beserk 
Janitor poured shotgun fire into a 
neighbor's crowded apartment last 
night, wounding three adults and 
■ix children. One of the children 
was hurt critically.

"I was out of mv mind. I didn’t 
mean to do it. but they vexed 
me BO bad,” cried William Ed
ward Breeze, 37, who fled the 
scene but called police 43 minutes 
later to come and get him.

He was booked for investigation 
of a charge of assault with intent 
to commit murder.

The shooting climaxed a long
standing neighborhood feud in the 
Potrero Hill Negro housing devel
opment.

Police found Breeze’s wife 
Mary, 29, weeping in her apart
ment. Witnesses said she held a 
revolver at one window of the 
apartment of Mrs. Aline Herbert 
while Breeze fired a 13-gaugt au
tomatic a h 0 1 g u n four times 
through another window.

Mra. Breeze, questioned but not 
held, told police the Herberts had 
been bothering her family of five 
boys and a girl for months and 
” lt went too far.” She said her 
10-year-old daughter Bobbie had 
been "Jumped on’’ at play by 
Kirty Mae Young, 10

’’We figured we had enough, so 
we went over there next door to 
get it settled." the woman was 
quoted as saying

Officers, after preliminary in
vestigation. said she apparently 
didn't fire the pistol.

Kirty Mae, visiting at the Her
bert i^ace, was shot in the back 
and critically injured.

James B. Cabell, 
Noted Writer, Dies

Bottling Company 
A Help To Buying

MIAMI, Ha. UP — A Miami 
bottling ctimpany (Pepsi Cola* 
poured $150,000 into Miami's "Buy 
Now" campaign Monday, hand
ing out checks of $1,000 to $7,000 
to its M employes.

RICHMOND. Va. ifi -  James 
Branch Cabell, a quiet Virginia 
aristocrat who became a stormy 
petrel of American letters with 
his sophisticated novels of disil
lusion and escape, died here last 
night at 79.

A cerebral hemorrhage suffered 
Sunday afternoon claimed the life 
of the author of “Jurgen" after a 
writing career that had spanned 
more than half a century..

For Cabell, writing was "pure 
pleasure seeking.” His desire was 
"to write perfectly of beautiful 
happenings.”

Critics disagreed violently on 
how weQ he succeeded. To such 
as D. H. Mosely, Cabell’s ironic 
novels, preoccupied with sex.

Calls For Ruling 
Now On Income, 
Excise Tax Cuts

WASHINGTON UB-Sen CUfford 
P. Case (R-.NJ) called today for 
a decision now on whether Con
gress is going to cut income and 
excise taxes.

But Sen. William F. Knowland 
of California, Senate Republican 
leader, said he does not believe 
any Eisenhower administration de
cision in this field is imminent.

Case, one of a group of Repub
licans who have b ^  urging 
greater effort.s to counter the eco
nomic recession, said in a state
ment he believes the uncertainty 
about tax cutting "has undoubted
ly contributed to hesitation on the 
part of consumers and investors 
which has had a cumulatively 
depressing effect on the econ
omy.”

Case said that despite anti-re- 
cession measures already taken 
he doesn’t find any significant in
dications of a business upturn.

n autobiography. 
It,” published in

were "the tiresome swan song of 
that generation which had as Its 
primary purpose in writing the 
blasting of tradition and the exhi
bition of its own shallow clever- 
nes.s.”

Yet his admirers were legion. 
At the time of his greatest popu
larity, in the 1930s, he was to Ben
jamin de Casseres "the Watteau 
of ironists, the Debussy of prose, 
the Spinoza of word-magic, the 
Prometheus of American Renais
sance”

In all, Cabell wrote 52 books. 
His last was an 
"As I Remember 
1955

Cabell’s first novel. "The Line 
of Love,” was published in 1905 
when he was 26. But he did not 
gain a following until "Jurgen" 
was published in 1919 and the 
New York Vice Society tried un
successfully to censor it

His other best known works of 
fiction were "Beyond Life,” also 
published in 1919, and "The Sil
ver Stallion” (1926).

During his varied career Ca
bell had been a newspaper report 
er in Richmond and in New York 
a coal miner in West Virginia, 
and editor of the Reviewer and 
the American Spectator.

Cabell was twice married His 
first wife, whom he married in 
1013. was Priscilla Bradley Shep
herd. After her death he lived 
alone for many years until he 
married Margaret Waller Free
man in 1950, when he was 71. 
She and a son, Ballard Hartwell 
Cabell of Richmond, survive

NEW YORK UB-The school in
tegration crisis in Little Rock. 
Ark., set the stage for three of 
the 1958 Pulitzer Prizes in Jour
nalism.

Two of the prizes, which were 
announced yesterday, were won 
by the same newspaper, the Ar
kansas Gazette, of Little Rock.

Another was awarded to Reiman 
(Pat) Morin, an Associated Press 
reporter, for his coverage of' inte
gration violence.

For "demonstrating the highest 
qualities of civic leadership, jour
nalistic responsibility and moral 
courage,” the Gazette won the 
prize (or meritbrious public serv
ice.

The newspaper's executive edi
tor, Harry S. Ashmore, 41, won 
a prize ‘'for the forcefulness, dis
passionate analysis and clarity of 
his editorials” on the explosive 
integration situation.

This marked the first time a 
newspaper captured the public 
service award while one of its edi 
tors won the editorial prize for 
the same news event.

Morin, a Pulitzer Prize winner 
in 1951, was cited for "his dra
matic and incisive eyewitness re
port of nnob violence on Sept. 23, 
1957, during the integration crisis” 
at Little Rock’s Central H i g h  
School.

Morin,* 50, was one of two win
ners this year for national report
ing.

The other separate award in 
this category went to Clark Mol- 
lenhoff, 37, Washington corres
pondent for the Des Moines Regis
ter and Tribune and the Minne
apolis Star and Tribune. He was 
cited fw  his investigation of labor 
racketeering.

"A Death in the Family," by the 
late James Agee, and "Look
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Homeward, Angel." adapted by 
Ketti Fringe from the late Thomas 
Wolfe’s novel, were named the 
best American novel and play of 
1957.
* FIRST POSTHUMOUS 

The award to Agee, who died 
three years ago at the age of 45, 
was the first Pulitzer Prize for 
f i c t i o n  to be awarded post 
humously.

The novel deals with a Southern 
family’s reaction to the death of 
a beloved father.

Miss Frings’ play has been a 
Broadway hit since it opened last 
Nov. 28. Wolfe never won a 
Pulitzer Prize for the autobi
ographical novel she adapted.

The 41st annual Pulitzer Prize 
awards in journalism, letters and 
music by the trustees of Colum
bia University were made public 
by Dr. Grayson Kirk, university 
president. ITie awards were es
tablished by the late publisher 
Joseph Pulitzer.

The awards in arts and letters 
are $500 Those in Journalism 
carry a prize of $1,000. The public 
service newspaper award consists 
of a gold medal.

Other press awards included:
The Fargo (ND.) Forum, for 

local reporting under the pressure 
of edition time, in its news and 
picture coverage of a tornado that 
struck that dty  the night of last 
June 20.

George Beveridge, 36. a report
er for the Washington (D.C.) Eve
ning Star, for local reporting with
out edition time pressure. He was 
cited for a series of eight Sunday 
articles o(l urban development 
problems in the capital.

The New York Times for Inter
national reporting. It was the first 
time a newspaper staff was col
lectively honored in this category.

The award lauded the Times for 
distinguished coverage of foreign 
news.

"THE THINKER”
Bruce M. Shanks, 50, of the 

Buffalo (N.Y.) Evening News, in 
cartooning, (or his Aug. 10 cartoon 
depicting the dilenuna faced by 
members of some labor unions 
with racketeers among their lead
ership. It was entitled, “The 
Thinker.”

William C. Beall. 47, of the 
Washington (D.C.) Daily News, 
for photography. The winning pic
ture, which appeared last Sept. 
11, shows a policeman patiently 
reasoning with a 2-year-old boy 
trying to get closer to a parade* 
It was entitled, ’’Faith and Confi
dence.”

Walter Lippmann, 68. national
ly syndicate columnist for the 
New York Herald Tribune since 
1931, received a special citation 
commending him "for the wis
dom, perception and high sense 
of responsibility with which he 
has commented for many years 
on national and international af
fairs.”

FIELD OF ART
In the field of art. the following 

awards were announced:
History — "Banks and Politics

In America — from the Revolu
tion to the Civil War," by Bray 
Hanunond, 71. A resident of Thet- 
ford Center, Vt., he is retired u -  
sistant secretary of the Federal 
Reserve Board.

Biography — "(jreorge Washing
ton” , Volumes I-Vl, by the late 
Douglas Southall Zeem an, and 
Vol. VII, written by John Alex
ander Carroll and Mary Wells 
Ashworth after Freeman’s death 
in 1953. The prize will go to Free
man’s estate.

Poetry — "Promises: Poems 
1954-1956" by R 0 b e r t Penn War
ren, a professor of English at 
Yale University. This 6S-year-old 
resident of Fairfield, Conn., won 
a Pulitzer Prize for fiction in 1947.

Music — Samuel Barber for the 
score of his first opera. "Vanes
sa,” first presented at the Metro
politan Opera House last Jan. IS. 
The 48 year-old barber has twice 
won the now discontinued Pulitzer 
music scholarship.

Morin, who won the Pulitzer 
Prize in 1951 for his reporting on 
the Korean War, is a native of 
Freeport, III. He has been with 
The Associated Press since 1934.
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to prove Mercury the 
Performance Champion for 1958
OUTPERFORMS EVERY CAR IN AMERICA, REGARDLESS OF PRICE!
The one factor that counts most in automobile performance is powor-pcr-|)ound. 
And Mercury, with up to 83.08-hp per thousand pounds dominates any other full- 
sized car! Even in horsepower alone, Mercury’a 360-hp V-8 surpasses every car 
except one costing almost $1000 more. Yet there’s no eacrificr in emnomy. Cool-Power 
engine design delivers more power ftrom less gas. But make us prove Mercury is 
Performance Champion for ’68. Take a 10-minute road test today.

C

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
40t Ruimele ffreel

seconds!

• You can have a
0

* "food store” in your own 
! kitchen.. .with an

Electric Freezer
It'i just a step to your own ‘‘store’* ot tasty 

foods when you own an Electric Freeser.

And that’s just one of many freeier 

advantages. See your appliance dealer soon 

about an Electric Freezer or combination 

Freezer-Refrigerator that will save yon time, 

work tijd money. Live B e tte r... Electrically I

T E X A S  ILICTRIC SIRVICI C O M P A N Y
SLL. BIAIA,
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I. Sweetheart
4. Firtt
5. That fellow
6. Winxlike
7. Loathing 
I. Player at
tag

I. Clamor 
10. Card game
II. Finish
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GRAN HAMNER PACES 
PHILADELPHIA SURGE

By ED WILKS 
The Aaaoclated Press

It was Just l u t  week that reports itartad about the Philadelphia Phillies looking for a trade that 
would bring them some power. They should have started the whispering campaign sooner—Gran Ham- 

I ner's been dubbin’ the ball ever since.
In six garnet since the May 1 rumori, Hamner has knocked in a third of the Phils' runs, getting 

10 hits in 2S trlpa—tlx of them for extra beset. That's a .435 batting average and an .821 slugging per
centage.

Not bad for a Sl-year-old thortatop-tecond baseman taking his first fling at third base in a decade.
He drove in five runs with a bases-loaded triple, and the lOOth homer of his 14-year career last 

I night, carrying the Phils to an 8-S victory over the Los Angeles Dodgers.
Pittsburgh gave up nine runs in the ninth to the San Francisco Giants but salvaged an 11-10 vic-

>tory that netted them a share of

)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hort

TEMPLE

MATHEWS

Sports Dialojnie: •
CLOYCE BOX, former professional grldder, referring to Bucko 

Kilroy as an ‘ornery critter’ during Kilroy's suit against Time, Inc., 
for branding Kilroy as a 'dirty football player’ 
and being asked by presiding judge, C. William 
Kraft, to define the term.

“ It is a domesticated animal that sometimes 
doesn’t act within the scope of that domostica- 
lion.’’ * • • •
PAUL WANER, former major league outfielder:

"One fall, years ago, while I was still playing 
with the PlUsbnrgh Pirates. 1 was visltinR a 
small town In Oklahoma with a friend of mine.
It happened that on this partlcnlar day they 
jrere playing the final game of a rod hot series 
pith a rival town, and the town I was la chased 
me all over, ploadlng with mo to pat on a 
pnlform. Well, I finally did, bat when the other 
team foand out 1 was Paol Waner they senawk- 
ed. They refused to let me ploy. So I got an 
Idea. I said to the manager of the ether team.
'Will you let me play if 1 promlso to bat left- 
handed?’ He finally agreed. I got fivo for five, 
including two triples and a donble. They didn't 
knew nntil afterwards that I always batted left 
handed.’’ • • • •

CORINNE GRIFFITH, after announcing she was divorcing 
George Marshall, owner of the Washington Redskins:

"There is no villain In this play. No other man; no other 
woman. Jnst things that got la the way. And, hard as I tried, I 
Just couldn't learn football.’’• « • •

JOHNNY TEMPLE. CincinnaU inflolder:
“ .After serving as a player-maanger in Venezuela last winter, 

it's ‘never again.’ I argued tpo much with the umpires and the 
first thing I knew they turned in a report on me to the league 
president. Then things happened. I had the team in first pl.ice and 
they promised me a bonus. One day somebody slipped a letter 
under my door and I thought It was my bonus check. I opened 
the letter, written in Spanish, but no check. A friend of mine read 
it to me and laughed. He said I had been fired. Nice people.’’• • • •

JIMMY CA.NNON, New York writer:
.As a coach at Yale, Herman Hickman was a failure. It will 

be as a line coach for Red Blaik at Army that he should be honor
ed becauso he excelled at that. There wasn't enough meanness 
in Herman Hickman to be a good head coach. But the lines that 
served Doc Blanchard and Glenn Davis gave him fame enough 
. . .  I know he wanted to live and must have fought like bell to 
keep from going.’’• • • •

Bl’D WILKINSON. OkLihoma University football coach:
"The quality of a champioa is to know you're a champion and 

act like a champion. If you surrender that spirit to the oppooition, 
you lose . . .  if we’ro the best team, we should be equipped as 
the best team, have the best field, use the best transportation and
slay at the best hotels.!’* • • •

ROBIN ROBERTS. Philadelphia pitcher:
“ la the long history of baseball, I stand naparallelled for 

putting Christianity into practice. I havo given up all-timo records 
of home runs. No one baa ever been so good to opposing bats
men. And to prove I was not prejudleed. I served np home-run 
balls to Negroes, Italians, Jews and Catholics alike. Race, creed,
nationality made no difference to me.’’• • • •

PAUL RICHARDS. Baltimore manager, discussing his young third 
baseman. Brooks Robin.son, recently;

"He didn't come to punt. He rame to carry the ball.”
B te • B

BOB HOFK.MAN, Ooach of the US. Olympic weight-Iifiing team: 
“ I ran make any athlete la any sport ‘run faster, jump higher 

or hit harder' simply by showing him how to toss the weights
around In the gym.”• • • •

JIM DAVENPORT, San Francisco rookie, after getting four hits 
in a game again.st Los Angeles:

“ I’ve got no problems at all. They'll come when I stop hit
ting.” • • • •

EDDIE MATHEMS, Milwaukee, third baseman:
"Hustle Is the most over-worked gimmick in baseball. It might 

look good from the stands, but all that ‘hustle’ doesn't get you a 
base hit. I never heard of a guy yet who got $40,000 for hustle.”

first placo with the Idlo Chicago 
Cubs. ,

The Boston Red Sox defeated 
Cleveland 8-8 in the onlv Ameri
can League game played because 
of rain.

The Phila scored five runa In 
the first against young Don Drys- 
dale. Hamner's triple waa the big 
blow.

Three more came acrou in the 
fifth against lefty reliever Jackie 
Collum. Hamner's first home run 
of the year, with a man on, and 
Stan Lopata's second, both in the 
Coliseum, got the job done. Ray 
Semproch, a rookie right-hander, 
gained his third victory.

Vem Law, who managed to win 
his third, had a five-hitter and 
had blanked the Giants from the 
first inning on going into the ninth. 
Then all sorts of things happened 
—two errors in that allow^ five 
unearned runs, seven hits off four 
Buc pitchers and three pinch hits, 
tying the National League record 
for one inning by one dub. Jim 
King, Johnny Antonelll and Bob 
Speaker delivered the pinch blows, 
consecutive doublet that drove in 
five runa.

A three-run homer by R. C. 
Stevens marked a five-run Pirate 
seventh that chased Ruben Gomez 
to his second defeat. F r a n k  
Thomas' eighth homer, with a 
man on, triggered a three-run 
ninth for what looked like a rout, 
then became barely adequate. 
Ray Jablonski and rookie Orlando 
Cepeda homered in the Giant 
ninth.

USED TO WINNERS

Busch Convinced 
Cards To Improve

ST. LOUIS liB—Brewery owner 
Augu.st A. (Gussie) Busch, ac
customed only to winners, is con
vinced his staggering St. Louis 
Cardinals will snap out of it.

The Cardinal owner, who has 
seen his Clydesdale horses and his 
bowling teams win national hon
ors. is suffering as much as the 
most avid fan over his club’s dis
mal la.st-place record of three vic
tories in 15 games. They finished 
a surprise .second last year.

Busch and General Manager 
Bing Devine admit the Cards 
would like to get Cincinnati catch
er Smoky Burgess. 31, a power 
hitter with a career batting aver
age of one point under .300. They 
consider outfielder Wally Moon an 
even trade. Moon’s career mark 
is only two points under .300.

Busch said a Moon-for-Burgess 
deal had been discussed several 
times.

The Los Angeles Dodgers re
portedly are dickering with the 
Cards for Del Ennis and others 
with ailing Duke Snider and aging 
Carl Furillo as bait.

But Devine said he is afraid of 
a Snider deal "since we’d have 
to give up so much.” '

Busch and Devine seemed re
luctant to give up on their players.

"Psychologically,,this Is a poor 
time to make a deal, because 
we're down,” Busch said. "If the

fans will stick by us. I'm con
vinced we're going to snap out of 
It.”

The fans have stuck by the club. 
Attendance at four home games— 
all defeats—was 65.316, compared 
with 36.030 for the first four 
games last season.

Teen-Age League 
Deadline Nears

All boys who plan to play base 
ball in the Senior Teen-Age league 
here must sign up at school by 
Wednesday, it has been an
nounced.

Plans are in the making to have 
the local league affiliated with the 
state organization again, in which 
case the information mutt be in 
state headquarters by May IS.

Much remains to be done before 
the affiliation becomes official. 
The league must have at least 
four teams, state rules dictate, and 
only two sponsors have b e e n  
found for the league to date. They 
are the Elks and the American 
Business Club.

Roper To Face 
Midland Nine

The Big Spring Steers play their 
final home baseball game this 
afternoon at 4: IS p.m., at which 
time they meet Midland.

Dub Hendrick's Bulldogs will be 
gunning for revenge in this one. 
“nie Steers handed the Midland 
gang its only defeat in District 
J-AAAA play several weeks ago, 
8-2 .

Billy Roger, who authored the 
victory over the Bulldogs, will be 
on the mound again today. He'll be 
after his sixth victory (rf the les- 
son.

Midland could counter either 
with Ed Bobbitt or Bill Exster- 
wood. The Bulldogs need the win 
to return to a tic for first place 
in the conference, a position now 
occupied by Abilene.

Midland and Abilene clash in a 
makeup game tomorrow tn Abi
lene. lite  Bulldogs handed Abilene 
its only conference lou, beating 
the Eagles, 8-4, in Midland.

The Steers wind up their 1958 
season next Saturday, at which 
time they play Snyder in Snyder.

Bannister Was First 
Of The Great Milers

By ITEBLINO SLAFPBT
LONDON A Union Jack was stiff In a 25-mile-an-hour wind whipping alike over Iffley Road ninning 

track and the city of Oxford.
As long as the flag flew taut on the staff there was no hope, for four conspirators below to achieve 

one of the great moments of sports and for one of them to make an immortal df himself.
About 5:30 on the afternoon of May 6, 1984—four years sgo today—the wind dropped to a zephyr.
Thus fell into place the last of the pieces necessary for Roger Gilbert Bannister to perform a feat 

then widely considered impossible—the running of a mile in less than four minutes.
Since Bannister did the impossible, the feat has been repeated 34 times.
When Bannister ran a mile in 3:59.4 he all but knocked the cold war off the front pages.
Today, a four-minute mile is hardly a page one story. Eighteen different men of 10 different na

tionalities have broken four min-

SAYS HIS DOCTOR

Campy Won't Make 
Total Recovery

Pointing For State
Millard Bennett, are hurdler and relays man. Is warming up at 
HCJC for the Texas Junior College track and field meet, which 
takei place in Abilene Monday and Tuesday of next week. Bennett 
was the second leading scorer in the West Zeno meet held hem 
recently.

Cisco Favored 
In State Meet

Wilson Moves Out 
Front By 2 Games

Wil.son Brothers moved two 
games out in front in the Indus
trial bowling league race last week
end by defeating Tom Conway's 
Service Station team. 3-0.

The erstwhile leader. Alexan
der’s Jewelry Store, was blank
ed by Donald's Drive In, 3-0 In 
other matches, Snider Gulf turn
ed back B&H Weil Service, 3-0; 
the same margin by which To
by’s won over Prager's Men’s 
Store.

Alexander's posted high team 
scores of 849-2409 while Virgil 
Long had high game of 199 and 
Garrett Patton the best series, 534.

Next week. Toby's tries BAH 
while Snider Gulf will be pitted 
against Tom Conway's and Don
ald's against Wilson Brothers.

Standings:

Approximately 22 Texas junior 
colleges are eligible to enter the 
"TJCC State track meet, to be held 
at Abilene Christian College in 
Abilene on May 12 - 13.

Some junior colleges will not 
sponsor athletes in the big track 
review, but those most likely to 
be present are HCJC, Amarillo, 
Lee of Baytown, San Antonio, 
Uvalde. Temple, Allen Academy. 
Blinn, Paris, Dwatur, Cisco, and 
Navarro.

Other state junior institutions 
that might or might not .show are 
Clarendon. Frank Phillips, Le 
Torneau "Tech of Longview. Pan
ola, Henderson, Gainesville, Weath
erford. Lon Morris, and Corcordia 
of Houston.

Last ytur't srinner, Cisco, still

McGreevy Cops 
3 Bowling Awards

Tom McGreevy emerged as the 
big winner when awards were 
passed out to Clover Bowl bowl
ing league leaders at a buffet sup
per held at the Park Inn Sunday 
night.

McGreevy posted the high indi
vidual scratch game, srith a SS7; 
the best indiMdual scratch series. 
649; and wound up svith the top 
season's average, 187.

He received two trophiei and a 
b^ t buckle for leading the way in 
the three divisions:

Other leaders:
High individual game, handicap 

(women)—Moe Csuble, 249.
High individual game, handicap 

(men'—Richard Caubie, 260.
High individual game, scratch 

(women)—Sugar Broom, 224.
High individual series, handicap 

(women)—Olive Caubie. 620.
High Individual series, handicap 

(men)—Crockett Hale. 655.
High individual series, scratch 

(women)—̂ t r le y  Bishop, 580.
High average (women)—Shirley 

Brown, 161.
High team game and series, 

scratch-Nalley Pickle. 963 2729
High team single game, handi

cap—Mitchell Van, 997.
High team series, handicap — 

Park Inn. 2831.
Approximately 40 attended the 

supper. Mates of bowlers in the 
league were among guests pres
ent.

Tt%m
WUton Bros. . . . .
A ltiaoder’i  Jewelry .. 
Toby'e Drive In . . .  
OonalfiR Drive Inn ... 
pAiH Well Service . . .  
P re f e r s  Men Store .. 
Snider's Gulf 
Tom Conway's Statlrm

w L Pet.
. . ST 4S .579.. 38 44 .339

47 331.. -M 48 313
.. SO', .319
.. 47 52 .473.. 42*^ S«'b .42t

41 58 .414

remains as this year's favorite. 
The powerful Bruce Land-led 
group nudged Howard County Jun
ior (joliege last year for the team 
championship by a matter of 
three or four points.

Again, this spring it appears 
that the two will be the sweetest 
in the cream-of-the-crop field. Oth
er tough entries should be San 
Antonio and Blinn JC.

Although two Jayhawk entries 
suffered setbacks by re-injury in 
Saturday drills, the Big Spring 
college has good chances to win, 
if pre-meet paper plotting Is any 
authority.

Coach Red Lewis thinks that if 
all the boys can perform as well 
as they v e  capable of, the meet 
may yield to HCJC. If the team 
is fortunate in not having a bad 
slip-up, the situation will be hope
ful.

But H(MC's half-milers will 
have to give a top showing, and 
the two milers must come in in 
one-two order in order to place 
the ‘Hawks in the hsrd-to-hold 
position. It's feaisible. and Lewis’ 
men can ^  'H. In short, the meet 
could hinge on Howard's and Cis
co's distance boys.

Delbert Shirey is almost back 
In form, leaping his 22-feet broad 
jump end clearing 5 feet. II 
inches in the high jump. On the 
other hand, Don Anderson re-ln- 
jured his ankle and Peewee Gar
rett pulled bis groin muscle, as 
the two returned to the medical 
ranks.

The mishaps took place Satur
day during practice sessions as the 
Jayhawks were competing unof
ficially in the Webb-Dyess Bases 
dual meet.

Weight contestant Gilbert Bell 
will be another to bypass the 
Abilene show. He’s settling down 
to some steady final semester stu
dy.

Boys who will go Include Kirk 
Faulkner, Ricky Phinney, Delbert 
Shirey, Millard Bennett, Delbert 
Lewis, Derrell Froman, Bob Ful
ler, John Tindle. Ray Clay, An
derson and Garrett. Charlie Dobbs, 
Ben Faulkner.

By JOE REICHLER
NEW YORK (^-Doctors ex

pressed hope today that Roy 
Campanella, paralyzed Los An
geles Dodger catchsr, would make 
sufficient progress for "ordinary 
living” but expressed doubt that 
he will ever make a total recov
ery.

The statements were made by 
both Dr. Howard Rusk, head of 
the Rusk Institute of the New York 
Medical and RehaJ)ilitation Cen
ter, where Campanella was trans
ferred yesterday, and by Dr. 
Robert W. Sengstaken. who per
formed the laminectomy (neck 
fracture operation) on Roy three 
months ago.

"Campanella is still a quadri
plegic. meaning he is paralyzed 
from the shoulders down,” said 
Dr. Sengstaken. “He can use his 
shoulders and bend his wrists very 
weakly. There is no muscle func
tion below the shoulders and he 
has intermittent feelings down to 
the groin.”

Dr. Sengstaken said Campanella 
has shown some improvement dur
ing the last 30 days but he said 
the progress was not as rapid as 
he had hoped.

"It is not a good sign.” he said. 
"We would like to have continued 
progressive movement. The long
er he remains without progressive 
change, the less chance he has of 
recovery. However, we have seen

utas.
Bannistar’s great race stood as 

a record for only seven weeks. 
Than Australian John.. Landy’s 
1:88.0 went to the head (A the Ust 
where it remains to this day de
spite a l;S7.2 time (or Derek Ib- 
botson (rf Britain.

Both Bannister and Ibbotson, as 
well as many others, were paced 
when they broke four minutes. 
But pacing is against the rules

some signs that are favorable. His now and Ibbotson’s time, recorded 
physical condition remains good, last July, has been caught up in 
Now is tha tlma to get him up with
braces."

Campanella had been in Glen 
Cove Hospital ever since he was 
critically injured in an automo
bile accident near his boms Jan.
28.

"It is too early to give a defi
nite prognosis ss to whether Roy 
will ever recover fully,’’ said Dr. 
Rusk. "It is not now possible to 
tell how mud) movement wlU re
turn.

‘‘Before World War II, a patient 
of this type was regarded as 
hopeless. He remained in bed the 
red  of his life. However, since 
then, we have made great prog: 
ress. Of the 300 to 460 such cases 
that I’ve been connected with, 75 
per cent were able to return to 
normal functions, such as shav
ing, feeding himself and even 
walk again, with the aid of a 
brace”

The doctors said Campanella 
had lost 15 to 20 pounda but that 
his appetite was good and his 
spirits and m o r a l #  axcellant. 
"That is greatly la hla favor,” 
they said.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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legality. It may yet be ratified, 
however.

The campaign to run a mile in 
less than four minutes is general
ly recognized to have begun when 
Britain’s C. B. Lawes ran the dis
tance in under five minutes in 
1864. His time was 4:56.0.

Ninety years pas.ted. Then came 
Bannister.

Only one American, Don Bow
den, ever ran a four-minute mile 
and he did not do it until June 1 
last year.

Why haven’t more Americans 
done it?

The answer lies largely in 
American preoccupation with field 
events,' hurdles, sprints and races 
up to tha half-mile.

Now Bannister and others say 
they soon expect a time of 3:50 0,

Familiar claims of "impossible'’ 
have gone np.
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lubi)ock First 
In Meet Here

Lubbock won first place in the 
West Texas Roller Hockey tourna 
ment conducted here Sunday, de
feating Midland in the finals, 5-4

The tournament had orlglniiny 
been scheduled for April 13 but 
had to be postponed due to bad 
weather.

Lubbock advanced to the finals 
with a S-l win over Levelland 
while Midland was getting by 
Big Spring, 2-1.

First round results saw Big 
Spring topple Odessa. 8-1; Mid
land trounce Levelland, 6-2; and 
Lubbock hurry past Big Sj>ring, 
4-2. In the loser's bracket, Level- 
land outlasted Odessa, S-l.

The Midland junior team won a 
trophy by capitalising on a free 
shot opportunity to turn back Lub
bock, 6-4.

Both the lAibbock and Midland 
•onior taanu were also awarded

Roller Hockey tour
nament will be staged In Dallas 
next weekend, it has been announc
ed.

Members of the championship 
Lbbbock team Include Johnny 
Black, captain; Henry Black, Bill 
Sisson, Lawrrence Raens. Duck 
White, Lloyd Reeves, Jack Neel, 
William Sanders and J. C. Black.

Painters Reduce 
Leaders' Edge

’nie Painters reduced the lead 
of the Pump Doctors to one game 
in Cosden Bowling league compe
tition last weekend by subduing the 
top club, 2-1.

In othr matches. Sales turned 
back the Operators, 2-1; the Weld
ers won over the Engineers. 2-1; 
and the (Themists trounced Main
tenance, 3-0.

The teams were led by;
Painters — Jerry CocKrell. 245- 

594; Pump Doctors—Harroid Moss, 
200-534.

Sales—Bin Carter. 195-S60; Op
erators—Buddy Clinton, 160-548.

Welders—Henry West, 494; Don 
Hale, 198; Engineers—D. R. Gart- 
man, 187-537.

Chemists—G. A. Darden. 189- 
536; Maintenance — Floyd Ste
phens. 163-413.

Standings:
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Win Over Aggies
COLLEGE STATION*Of) -  Bay

lor shut out Texas A&M 64) yes
terday in Southwest Conference 
tennis.

SPIRITS
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Artesia Captures 
8th Win In Row

B y Th« A*iOcltt«<] PrcRi
The Artesia Giants continued 

their undefeated ways Monday 
with a 9-8 victory over Carlsbad 
It was Artesia's eighth straight 

:4u  I victory against no defeats.

WEBB TO STAGE TRACK  
CARNIVAL SATURDAY

Aggies Win, 6-0
WACO M — Texas A&M whipped 

Baylor 6-0 yesterday in Southwest 
Codereoca G<df.

Memorial Stadium in Big Spring 
will be the scene of an invitational 
track and field meet for Air Force 
Base teams.

The meet gets under way at 1 
p.m. Between 75 and 100 athletes 
nre due to be on hand here.

'Teams which already have ac
cepted invitations include Goodfel- 
low Field of San Angelo, Dyess of 
Abilene, Brooke Medical Center of 
San Antonio, Fort Bliss and Webb 
of Big Spring.

Starter of the meet will be Fred 
Sailing of Coahoma. Lt. Hank Nott
ingham of Webb is the director

Competition will be held in 19 
events, including the 16-pound 
hammer throw, javelin, hop-step 
and jump and three mile run.

The Webb team has participated 
in four meets this spring and is 
committed to run Sheppard Field 
in Wichita Falls in a dual meet 
May 17, go to San Antonio for the 
Bhodke Invitational May 24 and 
meet Fort Hood in a dual here 
May 3L

Webb defeated Dyess in a dual 
meet here last weekend.

Following are the record.<i at 
which Saturday's field will shoot:

4 4 a r tr4  r«l»T — W»bb (Otl« StudtUrd 
D ui Dlxoa. Jsmeii Se«iU. Bruc* Smtm- 
ry). 43 9. Ml In 1937.

Mile nm —Antonio B i m r s ,  Ooodfellew 
S 14 4. 1997.

440-vird ran — Brueo Sweener, Webb 
SI I. 19M

10O-y»rd d u h —Bruc* Sweeney, Webb 
9.71,. 1967.

Ilo-ykrd blfh  burdiM—Bruc* Sweeney. 
Webb, ] t  l, IBSt.

SSS-yird run — Kudo. Walker ATS. 1:10 1. ItST.
130-rerd d tab—Benny Poeler, Ooodfel. 

low. »  4. ItST.
Three-mUe run—Me record.
no-yard low b u rd le i-B ru ce  Sweeney 

Webb. 3 3 t. ItST
•priBi medley relay No record.
lin e  re lay—Ooodfellow (Sliepnard. WU- 

ion. BUU. KIdwtUI. 3.49.1. 1996.
Javelin—Bteye Maiwlnko. Webb. I ts  feel 

t  Inebee, ItST.
r i ic u i  — Maretaike, US feet S bichet.

1037.
Shot put—Marelnko. 39 feet t  Inchet. 

1937
Pole trault—Charlec Nation. Webb, II 

feet. 1957
Broad lump—Bnica Sweeney, Webb. II 

ferl ,3 Inchei. 1957
Hlcl> jum p—Waalay Kraall, Webb. S leal 

I inchea. llM .
Rop-Sitp and lump — Bnica Swaenay, 

Webb, 43 feet 4 tacbet. 1187, 
teiuw Wa
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TO MORE PEOPLE
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Compltt# your worm-
. >

weather wardrobe with cool, 

light weight, new »ummer 

shoes by Portoge

(above) Smooth calf and silk 

Shantung slip-on In brown 

or block 14.9S 

(below) Plain toe butcher 

in tan textured calf. 16.95

I ^

Varsity -Town 2l 80's Summer Wonders

VARSITY-TOW NS 2/80's is the lightest 

weight summer suiting ever woven . . . 

containing 55%  Dacron and 45%  super

select 80's grade wool. 2/80's is a new 

creation, perfected by one weaver who 

developed a method of spinning wrinkle- 

resistant Dacron and rore-os-cashmere 

wool in yarns so fine the cloth 

weighs less than 6 ounces per 

lineol yard in 60 inch width.

This Summer Style Wonder 

fobric gives eoch suit 32

million air-conditioning "pores!

Sheer miracle coolers of 2/80's

Tropicals are presented in exclusive

Varsity-Town stripes and solid

tones . . , brown, tan, grey and

r»ovy , , . regulars, shorts, longs

and extra kx>gs. 60.00 end 65.00.
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Clydt Thomas
Attomty Af Low
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Accident Victims 
Wed In Hospital

MOtTlT AIRY. N. C. UD-Check 
list for a wedding:

Hoapital bed for the bride, 
wheel chair for the groom, cham
pagne. wedding c u e . minister 
and guests.

They were all here Monday 
MM Barbara Foley, 2S, and Emil 
Tengea, 39, became man and wife 
in Northern Surry H ^ ita l .  The 
Akron, Ohio, couple—injured last 
week when their private plane 
crashed—smiled and kissed u  20 
nurses, doctors a n d  visitors 
looked on.

HoneyrtMon? At le u t a ntonUi 
in the hospital while Mrs. Tengea 
recovers from a broken pelvis and 
fractured back.

Tengea, almost recovered from 
head injuries, managed to stand 
long enough to kLss the bride, cut 
the wedding cake and pop open 
a champagne bottle.

First Event
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (jP -  

Mrs. June Murrell. 27, of Hender
son, Tex., won the first event of 
the national Mrs. America Pa
geant last night—a menu planning 
contest stressing nutrition and ap
petite appeal.

Teday and Wed. Open 12:4S

TWIN-SCntEN
ORIVE-'N THEATRE

Touiglit ft Wed. Open 7:M

TORRID DOUBLE 
FEATURE

Feoture No. 1
"OUTLAW GIRL" 

Storring
Slhrono Mongono ond 

Amtde Noinoro
Plug 2nd Ftohiro 

"WAYWARD WIFE"
— PLUS—

Late News ft t  CartesM
MODERN COMPLETE 
CONCEASION STAND

Big Spring Derby Chomp To 
Meet 158 Others In Akron

DETROrr-The lis t  All-Ameri
can Soap Box Derby at Akron. 
Ohio, on Sunday. August 17, will 
bring together 159 boy champions 
from all over the world to com
pete for $15,000 in scholarships and 
other valuable awards.

Twenty-nine new sponsoring ci
ties. including for the first time a 
South American representative 
from Venezuela, are in the 1959 
Soap Box lineup, according to W. 
G. Power, executive director of 
the world famous boys* competi
tion

In announcing the official list of 
entries. Power, advertising man
ager of C hevre^ which sponsors 
the event internationally, said 
champions also will come from 
Ala.ska. Canada. West Germany 
and the PhiUppines <Big Spring 
is in the Derby for the fifth year).

Eyes of the nation and many 
parts of the world will be on Ak
ron when the year long Soap Box 
Derby activity reaches a colorful 
conclusion in the run down the 
famous Derby Downs course Sing
er Pat Boone and other celebri
ties will be on hand to spark fes
tivities. Power said.

The 29 new sponsoring cities, be
sides Caracas. Venezuela, are:

Aberdeen and Ephrata, Wash ; 
Amsterdam and Mt. Vernon. 
N. Y.; Anniston. Ma.; Bowling 
Green, Ky.; Charleston and 
Huntington. W Va.; Cheye.ine, 
Wyo.; Cicero and Elgin. 111.; Co
shocton. Mansfield. Middletown 
and Warren. Ohio; Covington and 
Savannah, Ga.; Crawfordsville and 
Mario. Id.; Dover, N. H.; Fay
etteville, N. C.; Las Vegaa, Nev.;

Tickets On Sale 
For T h e  Mikado'

Tickets have gone on sale at 
two downtown locations for the 
Rotary Club-sponsored presenta
tion of Gilbert and Sullivan's “The 
Mikado,” as staged and produced 
by Howard County Junior College.

Besides the two downtown ticket 
booths, Elmo Wasson's Men's 
Store and Swartz, tickets are also 
to be sold by all Rotarians.

The production will be held two 
evenings, beginning at 9 p.m. Mon
day and Tuesday, at City Auditor
ium.

The price of the tickets has been 
set by the Rotary Club at 11.50 
for the reserved section, $1.00 gen
eral admission and SO cents for 
all students.

Visit Herald
Thirty-six members of tha sixth, 

seventh and eighth grade classes 
at Elbow school were guests of 
the Herald Monday for a tour of 
the plant. In charge of the group 
were their teachm , M n. Ray 
Shorts* and Artin Briggi.

Minneapolis. Minn.; N a t c h a a. 
Miss.; Oelwein. Iowa; Tampa. 
Fla.; Tidewater, Va.; including 
Norfolk. Suffolk and Portsmouth; 
and Torrington. Conn.

A highlight of the 21st All-Amer
ican. accoi^ng to General Man
ager Bruce Overbey, will be the 
o f f i c i a l  championship racing 
wheels to be used by each cham
pion The gold wheels will be is
sued each boy upon his arrival in 
Akron. These substitute wheels 
will be installed on all the racing 
ca n  and may be kept as souve- 
nin, Overbey said

Originated in 1934. the Soap Box 
Derby is open to all boys II to 15, 
inclusive, who build and race 
gravity-propelled coasting cars of 
their own design Boys winning 
the local competition go to Akron 
as champions to race in the All- 
American. As guests of Chevrolet, 
they are given a whirlwind week
end of entertainment, concluding 
with the spectacular All-American 
event on Sunday before a crowd 
of more than 70.000.

Posture Queen
That Imposing title now belongs 
to Lila Versivpc of Harbor 
Woods, Mich., and she has her 
X-ray to prove It. .She is 19. Mia 
won ont In a field of IS In a 
point system contest In which a 
perfect spine got her 59 per rent, 
poiao, peraoaality aad potlnre 
the remaialag 59 per rent. Con- 
tent wan sponsored by the 
Michigan Academy af Chiroprao-

Cut Seen In 
Cotton Shares

WASHINGTON (JR-The Ameri 
can Farm Bureau Federation said 
today farmers throughout the cot
ton belt face drastic reductions in 
cotton planting allotments in 1959 
unless Congress amends farm law 
before it adjourns.

The farm organization is urging 
changes in the law that would al
low growers larger allotments in 
return for lower price supports 
than are now required.

In its weekly news letter to 
members, the Farm Bureau said 
that on the basis of best possible 
estimates, the 1959 national cotton 
planting allotment will be about 
14.200.000 acres.

This compares with a minimum 
of 17't million acres Congress au
thorized for 1957 and 1958 crops. 
But this minimum expires this 
year unless Congress acts.

In the event of no congressional 
action, the Agriculture D ^artm ent 
would be required to set allot
ments under a formula in the 
farm law of 1938 requiring that 
they be trimmed considerably.

The Farm Bureau favors a price 
support below the currmt mini
mum of 75 per cent of parity, as 
a means of making cotton more 
fully competitive with cotton and 
synthetic fibers in markets at 
home and abroad.

The news letter said that should 
the cotton allotment be reduced 
next year, the land diverted from 
cotton would go into other cn^s, 
particularly livestock feed grains, 
to cause difficulties to growers of 
these crops in other sections of the 
country.

There is no indication at this

nilPPEI” Power UwR Mower
Mmtk Sir (fcM* wh* —t  Uu BtM

Kiip i  T tm  laws teokiap b m I  Hid 
WIh  witkoai Iha dradgarf a4 hHid 
BMwiMg. Toa'D Bud 
9ia "IQ ipp«" gaioft 
WarWag and aa«r la

C i i  Is  M d ita  9m 
C aapw "Mlpper”  aav aa i faphty

P o w er Mowers F r o n

59.95
Big Spring Hordwart

. lU-119 Mala ftL

time that ‘ Congress will do any
thing about cotton this session be
cause of sharp differences with 
Secretary' of Agriculture Benson.

Not For Long
DALLAS UP—The four boys in 

the Tommy Wheat family were

unusually quiet today. Tommy, 
11; Johnny, 7; Ronnie, 9, and 
Donnie. 5, all had their tonsila 
out yesterday.

GIFTS FOR THE

QUEEN OF

ALL GAILY GIFT WTIAPPED IN THE LITTLE SHOP’S SPEHAL MOTHER’S DAY 

PACKAGE.

STVlEOlYi

VanW
IF YOU ME S S' 09 UNOEXJ

Charming print, gracefully

fashioned, in washable, dacron

crepe — Many other styles,

in cotton, bemberg,

voile and dacron.

10.95 to 14.05

sfl
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Chamber Board Hears Plans 
For Numerous Activities

NERVE CENTER FOR TRACKING FAKE TWISTER  
W«bb portabi* Mnargancy unit to 9^ workout

Make-Believe Tornado Due To  
Strike During This Afternoon

The simulated tornado is still 
expected to strike Big Spring this 
afternoon.

While the rest of the state was 
being “bombarded” by nuclear 
weapons in practice alerts to d ^ , 
Big Springers prepared to receive 
a practice tornado alert sometime 
after 4:30 p.m.

Gvil Defense ofHcials urged the 
dty  to expect the loud waUing of 
sirens marking the start of the 
practice to m ^ o  disaster. The 
alert will begin about 4:30 with the 
“tornado” in the vicinity of Mid
land and moving this way in a zig- 
sag pattern via Knott.

The “tornado" is a Webb AFB 
helicopter and it will approach 
Big S ^ n g  from the northwest be
tween the State Hospital and the 
Andrews Highway. When the po- 
Uce see that the twister will "tut” 
Big Spring, the signal will be giv
en for th t sirens to sound the 
warning.

The signal will be standard CD 
procedure of three 1-minute blasts 
separated by Hve-second inter
val. This warning signal will be 
repeated three timea with a 10- 
aecood break between each signal

The all-clear signal vrill be one 
blast of a minute’s duration, and 
this will be given about 30 minutes 
after the warning signal.

Once the alert is given, all citi- 
cens of Big Spring should prac
tice tornado pr^autions with their 
families. W. D. Berry, CD c o o ^  
nator, emphasized.

Units of the highway patrol, 
sheriff's officer, and the local 
police department will have the 
job of “tracking" the mock toma 
do, and this information will be 
channeled to the CD truck which 
win be set up at the police station 
This truck is the property of the 
Military Affiliate Radio System 
(MARS) at Webb and is available

for portable emergency communi-1 the local CD setup is weak and to 
cations and CD work. see how fast the CD workers can

The alert is to determine where I go into action.

Mrs; Weeg 
On State 
Committee

Mrs. Charles Weeg has been 
named as one of the IS who will 
ser\’e on the state textbook com
mittee for 1958.

Her appointment was announced 
in Austin Monday by the State 
Board of Education. Approved 
upon the nomination of Commis 
sioner of Education J. W. Edgar 
were Mrs. Weeg. Robert Bai^s 
Cherokee County: C. 0. CTian 
dler, Victoria; Mrs. N a n c y  
Murphy, Seymour.

The committee is charged with 
the responsibility of screening 
books submitted by publishers for 
adoption on the state’s multiple 
list Texas follows the plan of ap
proving five texts in a given field 
and the individual schools may 
■elect any of these five for their 
use.

Mrs. Weeg will be in Austin next 
Monday for the first meeting of 
the committee, which will be the 
first of a number of sessions and 
sub-committee meetings prior to 
the multiple-choice selections on 
Oct. 3. Bids for texts will be open 
ed Nov. 10.

HOSPITAL NOTES

BIO 8PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions ~  Fred Smith. 806 

NW 11th; Frank Amer, 1002 How
ell; Mrs. A. J . Haines, Odessa 
Lula Hair, Coahoma; W. H. 
Knightstep, 1600 Owens; Mrs. J. 
H. Reeves, City; Debra Lee Hop
per, 1707 Goliad; Rodolfo Jimines, 
208 NE 10th; Marie Torres, Gar
den City; Modesta Rodriquez, US 
NE 8th; Irma Williams, 1008 NW 
8th; Jerry Kontoe, 510 NW 11th 
Fleta Phillipe, Gail Rt.; Wilma 
Lancaster, 1707 Aylford.

Dimnissals — Pat Saveli, Knott; 
Tommy Moore, 104 Lincoln; Joyce 
Collier, Gfy; Roea Lee M inch^, 
711 Washington: Jane Gilmore, 
City; Roland Beal, 3100 Johnson; 
L . B . Coleman, 211 Unioa; Arcriia 
Arlapa, 806 N. Bell; Helen Hurt, 
City; Connie Gibbs, Knotti Robert 
U  Rogera, Oolando City.

Plans and more plans were air
ed a t.the  Chamber of Commerce 
directors meeting Monday noon 
at the Settles.

Most immediate were those for 
the good will dinner Thursday eve
ning at Gail. Walker Bailey, chair
man, said that his committee was 
undertaking to place a minimum 
of 75 pair of tickets.

Coming up will be the observ
ance of Armed Forces Day, and 
Ike Robb, military affairs chair
man, said his committee had 
pledged full support of the chamber 
to Webb AFB, The clean up com
mittee is to present d e t a i l e d  
plans at the next meeting for a 
citywide effort, according to Jim 
Lewis, chairman.

Plans for a recreation week will 
be developed at a meeting of the 
retail committee, said Ed Fisher.

’The membership drive is set 
tentatively for June 15, Bill Quim 
by, manager, announced. It had 
bem set back to avoid conflict 
with the YMCA capital funds 
drive now under way.

The hospital survey commitee 
has been named and will have its 
flrst meeting Tuesday evening. 
Dr. J. E. Hogan, president, told 
the board. This would in all prob
ability mean the beginning of a 
long and meticulous study of 
the area’s hospital needs for the 
next generation.

Similarly, a committee to assess 
the needs and procedures for 
long range municipal planning will 
go to w ^  soon, said Dr. Hogan 
He is to announce the personnel 
of this committee during the week

As for the Armed Forces ob
servance, Webb AFB is building a 
full day of activity, said Capt. A1 
len Robertson, i^ormation serv
ices officer. There will be pre
cision flying set up, but emphasis 
this year will be on static displays 
in event of unfavorable Hying 
weather. Reserve units and other

branches will set up displays, he 
indicated.

Fisher, in his merchants com
mittee report, said that the mat
ter of miscellaneous appeals for 
contributions had come to be a 
formidable problem for retailers. 
He believed that these had reach
ed the point of hurting the major 
campaigns such as United Fund, 
YMCA, polio, TB seal, etc.

The American Business Club is 
planning to seek the National Jun
ior College Association track meet

for Big Spring. This would be in 
addition to the now famous ABC 
relays, said Lewis.

Cooperation of the chamber in 
the recent American Business 
Club convention was acknowl
edged. Quimby told the board that 
the Air Force authorization for a 
$3,000,000 appropriation request 
last week was more evidence that 
expansion plans for Webb were 
proceeding although nothing had 
yet reached the announcement 
stage.

County Court Potit 
Jury Lists Drawn

A petit Jury to serve in the trial 
of a week of criminal jury cases 
in Howard County court was being 
drawn by the county clerk today.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, 
said that the week's docket would 
open on Tuesday, May 13, at 10 
am .

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney.' was absent from his ^fice 
and no announcement of cases to 
be tried was available.

Two Membership Citations 
Won By Legion Auxiliary

Big Spring American Legion 
Auxiliary has received two cita
tions in recent weeks for its suc
cess in exceeding its membership 
quota for the year.

At a regular business meeting 
of the group reports were made on

W illis Rites 
Set Today

COLORADO CTTY-George Ed
ward Willis 47, of Big Spring died 
at the Veteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring Monday morning. Willis 
was bom in Moran on May 7, 1910. 
He was a veteran of World War 
II.

Funeral was to be held Tuesday 
at 4:30 p.m. at the Kiker and Son 
Chapel. W. E. Burkham, Church of 
CTirist minister, was to officiate. 
Burial was to be in the Colorado 
City Cemetery under the direction 
of Kiker and Son.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Mack Doss, Colorado City and a 
brother, Calvin Willis, Big Spring.

the two conventions at which the 
awards were presented.

Mrs. Raymond Andrews, Mrs. 
J. T. Grantham and Mrs. Douglas 
Hill reported on the ALA meeting 
of the Fifth Division in San Ange
lo. The Belle Citation was handed 
the local chapter at this meeting.

At the district convention in 
Brownfield, the nation citation 
was received by the chapter.

Announcement was made at the 
meeting that plans are being made 
for a joint meeting of the auxil
iary and the Legion post to hear 
an address by Buford Porter, Sny
der, on Civil Defense. The meeting 
will be open to the public but the 
date and place are yet to be de
termined.

The auxiliary also announced 
that a covered dish dinner will 
be served in connection with the 
bingo party on May 17.

Plans for a bake sale were also 
reviewed.

Firemen Launch 
First Aid Study

Seventeen members of thd fire 
department will begin an advanced 
Red Croes first aid course tonight.

The 17 plus fouf Cosden em|doy« 
es will participate in the 16-bour 
course to be taught by Otto Peters, 
said Fire Chief H. V. Crocker. 
Another course will be held -later 
this year for members of the fire 
department who have not had thw 
basic Red Cross first ai^'course.

Announce Wag To Hofp 
Drain AH 8 Sinus Cavities 

WHiout Discomfort
N|w diconfistaRt tabitt ftr $ius eoafestioR siffaren 

Kts both to drabi eloffod Slavs cavitlos 
and rillm  distrassiaf bead pala

New York, N. Y. (Special) 
Announcement has been made 
of a new tablet development 
which has the remarkable abil
ity to help drain clogged sinus 
cavities and thus relieve .con
gestion and pressure. The head
aches, pressure pains, stuffed-up 
head, nasal drip, clogged breath
ing -all the unrelenting symp
toms the sinus sufferer knows 
so well —are attacked directly 
by improving drainage of the 
sinus areas.

Moet remarkable of all is the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary sp e^  and 
srithout discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work intemallv, through 
the blood stream. It deposits 
into every drop of blood plasma 
a new medication which is car- 
sied to the sinus area, where i$

shrinks the swollen doors to the 
sinus cavities and helps draia 
away the pain-causing pressure 
and congestion.

The shrinking substance ia 
this new tablet has been so suc
cessful topically in promoting 
drainage of the sinus cavities 
that it is now prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma
terial for this purpose. This new 
medication is now available a t 
drug counters without the need 
fo r a prescription under the 
name, Dristan* Tablets. Dristaa 
Tablets coat only 98# for a bot
tle of 24 tablets. Buy and use 
Dristan Tablets with the abso
lute guarantee that they will 
drain away pain-causing pres
sure and congestion of the sinua 
cavities, relieve the pain and 
distress, or purchase price will 
be refunded.

44- jd sâ s you have a visc 
our ’58 car, too! ” Mobil

Now! Savo’30”!
BIG GIANT-SIZE 4000-CFIVl

EVAPORATIVE-TYPE COOLER
witti at tached  

grille.

N o n  rust pu mp 

and float,

and directional  

louvers'

Yes, your Mobil dealer gets 
new car information first hand 1
The best break you can give your new car is to put it in the skilled 
hands of your Mobil dealer. From Mobil engineers who work directly with 
the car builders, he gets the very latest lubrication and service information 
on your make and model. He also geu specially designed tools needed to 
service your new car correctly. Yes, trust your Mobil dealer’s first-hand 
knowledge — and products like Mobilgas Special and Mobiloil Special 
— to keep your new car performing at its besti
Ndsgnolle Petro leum  C om peny, e Socony Mobil C om pany

GO first Cfass
Tunt to TRACKDOWN ’ every Friday n igh t — CBS-TV.

GO Mobilgas

BIG SPRING MOBILGAS DEALERS ARE
PrMch Morlin

881 Gregg St.

^  D. Hoyworth
881 E M

Grady Harland
tow Lamesa Highway

Gono Turntr
1211 llfli Place

Cacil Cooley
n i l  W. 4th 8L

Austin Auldt
4th aad Jehaeaa

MERRILL CREIGHTON, MAGNOLIA CONSIGNEE
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AIR CONDITIONER
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$2.57
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famous “ CHICO** 
PORTABLE COOLER
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2000.CFM
ROLLABOUT COOLER
Easily RMVsd from room to room
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202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 44271
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A Bible Thought For Today
For whosoever shall be ashamed of me and of my 
words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed, 
when he shall come in his own glory,’and in his Fath
er’s and of thy holy angels. (Luke 9:26)

A Pretty ''Salty" Record
While our Intersqholaslic League repre- 

■entatives were toiling in Austin last 
weekend, the Future Farmer* of America 
livestock judging team was distinguishing 
Itaelf in i e  finals at College Station.

Monday the team composed of Charle* 
Engle, Jimmy F.ngle and Eddie Whitaker 
brought back the first place trophy and 
the right to participate in the notion.sl 
FFA judging finals in Kansas City in 
October. Never before had one of our 
FFA team* attained this honor.

Our boys debate team composed of 
Steve Baird and Julius Glickman got 
edged out in the finals at Austin, and 
Sandra Talley won second place in the 
ready writing contest. We submit that

out of the whole state of Texas second 
place is no small honor. When you con
sider that we thus got a first and two 
second* in three events in which we were 
entered, the record is a pretty salty one.

Naturally, the young people are to be 
congratulated for such a splendid achieve
ment. Moreover, their teachers and spon
sors are due a round of thanks.

All of which should remind us that our 
schools continue to turn out students 
who can compete with the best of the 
state. Of course, not all students are of 
this calibre or possess such talent, but we 
venture our percentage is at least a* good 
as the average if not just a bttle above.

Critical Days For YMCA Campaign
W# now approach the critical phase of 

the YMCA building campaign. The Big 
gifts committee has been hard at work 
for some hree weeks and now h;»s the 
bulk of its assignment complete. This 
group, being relatively small can exer
cise a great deal tighter control over its 
follow-up. ilrrce it can forecast with some' 
degree of accuracy what is in the picture 
for It.

This is not true of the general gifts 
division which numbers upward* of 300 
workers. What it boils down to is that 
In the general division there must be 
great appreciation by workers ô  their re

sponsibility to follow through on all con
tact*. By the time the Impulse cornea 
down from the top through a series of 
sectional and divisional leaders to team 
captains and workers, some of the sense 
of urgency may be lost.

Yet the fate of the entire campaign is 
In the hands of the individual worker, 
who—along with the giver—constitute the 
key to the situation.

What both do this week will determine in 
a large measure how well we succeed 
toward a goat for the new YMCA build
ing—a symbol of our faith in our future.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Attitude Against Wild Spending

WASHINGTON — Something ha* just 
happened In Congress which should gener- 
sta more confidence in the firmness of 
the fovemmental process in resisting In
flation than anything that has been mani
fested in a long time

For a coalition of consenatlve Demo
crats from the South and conservative 
Republicans in the House of Representa
tives joined together to defeat the idea of 
a “M e  " The original plan- sponsored by 
the Democratic leadership, would have 
put the federal government In the position 
of handing out funds to those who are 
customarily idle or who do not wish to 
work and hence are ineligible for unem
ployment Insurance.

likewise, under the Democratic-leader- 
ship plan, the federal government was to 
make “ grants” to the states, whereas 
President F.isenhower had proposed that 
loans be made which the state* would re
pay In fwir years. These loans would fi
nance a SO per cent extension of payment* 
to the unemployed who are covered by 
regular unemplo>Tnent compensation pro
grams

The President’s plan, which was accept
ed by the House of Representatives, call* 
for a choice by the state* a* to whether 
they wish to extend unemplovTnent bene
fits beyond the period normally provided. 
They can h a '« feceral help if they want 
it

On the roi'.-call vote on the President's 
plan, thero we‘e 223 votes In favor and 
165 against But the division in parties is 
interesting t.) note There were 163 Re
publicans and 60 Democrats voting for the 
administration plan and Wd Democrat* 
and 17 Rc.nuhltcans voMng against it.

This means that on proposal* that could 
disturb the confidence of men in business 
and finance with respect to the future of 
the gover.imen'■» fl«cal nositlon. there 
is likely to he a conservative majority in 
Congress ta olork the passage of any 
unsound provisions

Ever since the recession began to reach 
serious proponions and the Democratic 
leader* started to propose all sorts of 
law* that wouH run up government spend
ing to fanls*tic heights and prodiiee defi
cits of unprecedented .sire, there has been 
uneasiness In fieancial and business cir
cles as to what Congress—with both 
house* co:i*rr,;h .1 hv the Democrats— 
might do In fret, on*> n' the reasons for 
the rise recently of an anti-radical or 
conservative tide In America has bc-en 
the fear of wh.it laws the Democrats 
might enact If they hod ciimpletc eontrol 
of all hranrhes of the government This 
Is primarilv a fear of runaway Inflation, 
with a cons-qiient depreciation of the 
purchasing power of the dollar.

In next autumn's elections for Congress, 
persons with fixed incomes will look more 
closely than ever before at the candidates 
to determine whether th e y  are on the 
conservative side It is significant that 
Senator Know-land, Republican, who is 
running for governor of California, is in 
the forefront of the fight to preserve the 
dollar’s w^ue so that persons with fixed 
Incomes wHl not suffer There are many 
millions of irtired  persons living on pen

sions in the state of California It Is sig
nificant also that Representative A S. 
Herlong Jr., Democrat, of Florida—anoth
er state where there is a large popula
tion living on fixed incomes—piloted the 
administration measure through the House 
this week. His bill was offered as a sub
stitute for that of the regular Democratic 
leadership.

There are normally about 3.600,000 per
sons In the “labor force” of the country 
who do not work regularly or who do not 
wish to work. They- too, can be called 
“unemployed.” but each state has its own 
standards for determining just who may 
be classified as unemployed from the 
standpoint of being eligible for unem
ployment compensation The Democrats 
planned to do what has never been done 
since the whole unemployment insurance 
system was set up—to give money to Idle 
persons who are ineligible for the Insur
ance benefit*. This would have cost sev
eral billions

There are at present only about 8.- 
500 000 person* who receive unemploy
ment Insurance. This is an increase of 
2 000 000 over what It was a year ago. 
Those who are eligible for uncmoloyment 
insurance—paid out of funds built up by 
a payroll tax—get about ilO a week In 
some states, the period for such payments 
run* as much as 26 weeks I’nder the 
plan passed by the House this week, the 
states mav extend this by 16 additional 
weeks But the money paid now must be 
repaid in four years or else the payroll 
taxes in those states would automaticnlly 
be raised M 50 a yea*- ne^ wirking em
ploye to repay the debt. The Democrats 
wanted to give out the money Irrespec
tive of eligibility under state rules, and 
the federal government was to foot the 
whole bill.

Special credit is due Representative 
Howard Smith, Democrat, of Virginia, a 
staunch conservative who was the first 
to call the plan a “dole ” Armind him 
rallied many other Democrats, mostly 
from the South.

So long as a coalition of this kind domi
nates the House of Representatives—and 
it certainly would seem to be true also 
of the Senate—fear of a runaway Inflation 
through ill-conceived plans to dole out 
federal money will be dispelled.
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Three's Quite A Crowd

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Problems Of Propaganda

WASHINGTON Cfu-lf you were 
born and raised in a backward 
or recently liberated country, 
which would seem to hold out to 
you a good life faster: tha Ameri
can way of living or the Commu
nist?

ing of the U S. Chamber of Com-

Ona of this country’s greataat 
problems—in giving and encour
agement—is in persuading natione 
to take the Western road.

Over the weekend President Ei- 
aenhower emphasized the impor
tance to the United States of non- 
Communlst countries everywhere:

merce.
Dulles is the brother of Secre

tary of State DuUee. As head of 
the Central Intelligence Agency he 
has agents all over the world re
porting on Communists.

He said: “For some reason the 
recently bberated countries seem 
to feel that the Kremlin has found 
a new and magic formula for 
quick induitiialixatlon which is a 
hallmark of becoming a modem 
slate . . . "

which has made the most progress 
fastest is Russia. Now put your
self in the position of a native of 
a backward country which has 
had no long tradition of Democ
racy or personal freedom.

Assume, too, that you want for 
yourself and your children food, 
jobs, a good home, education, 
medical care as fast as possible. 
The United States isn't promising 
miracles overnight but the Com
munists are. Which would you 
choose?

In this country, with its long 
tradition and practice of Democ-

“Thar# is not a person In the 
United States that is not affected 
tvary single day by what happens 
In Africa, in Far Asia, in Europe 
and all of South America. Wt are 
no longer independent aconomic 
units."

Allen Dulles, the best Informad 
American on what the Russian! 
are up to. recently stuck his fin
ger Into the middle of the problem 
In a talk to the 46th annual maet-

racy and its gradually modified 
form of capitalism, pmpla have 
no trouble chooaing between the
freedom and fruits of Democracy 
on one side and Communism on 
the other.

But the people of this country 
have achieved their preeent indus
trial. social and aciantlflc eml-

'Soap Opera' 
W riter Defends 
His Profession

nence and their living standards 
aRer many years of effort.

By CHARLES MERCER 
NEW YORK UR-Televlslon pro-

At the tame time the best ex
ample of a backward country

H a l B o y l e
Men Back On Pedestals

NEW YORK (JB -  Hail to the 
American male!

On his various foreign trips Vice Presi
dent Nixon has scored successes, both for 
this country and himself. Since 1953, usu
ally in company with his pretty wife, he 
has traveled to the Far East twice, has 
circled the globe and paid visita to Cen
tral America. Austria (to study the Hun
garian refugee problem) and Africa.

They have been in South America to at
tend the inauguration of Argentina’s f»rcsi- 
dent Arturo Frondizi and visit seven oth
er countries. The tour could hardly be 
belter timed.

For a variety of reasons, anti-Yanqui 
sentiment is growing In South America. 
Much of it stemi from a trade decline, 
which Latin Americans think stems from 
the recession In the United States and is 
getting too little attention in Washington. 
Chile, for Instance, has been hard hit by 
shrinking sales and skidding prices of its 
chief export, copper. Now Secretary of 
the Interior Seaton has urged reimposl- 
tion of the 2-cent a pound duty on copper 
Imported by the United States. Uruguay 
has seen United States purchasea of Ita 
wool plummet from 1102 million In the 
Korean War year of 19.52 to $13 million 
last year. Brazil and Colombia are trou
bled by surplus coffee.

Until now Soviet trade with Latin Am‘»'i- 
ca has been negligible. But recently have 
come reports and rumors of a big SovlK 
trade inflltrailon. Already Russia hat pur* 
cha.sed $19 million worth of Uruguayan 
wool.

The Nixon trip could serve several pur
poses. It should indicated to South Ameri
cans that tha United States continues to 
be sincerely interested in their welfare. 
It givee Nixon a chance to size up anti- 
American feeling. He can analyze sug- 
geetione as to how the United States can 
help our southern neighbors meet their 
domestic problems. And he can measure 
the extent of the threatened Russian eco
nomic competition.

-MILWAUKEE JOURNAL

After a long eclipse, he is again 
getting some recognition and at
tention. Again there is some ad
vantage in being a man in this 
country.

Mister, haven’t you noUcled 
lately the way the womenfolk 
teem to appreciate you more?

For a whole generation, except 
for World War II when he wee 
found useful for carrying a gun, 
the American male has been low
rated.

Women took over men’s hair
cuts. their slacks, jobs, sporta, pol
itics, their vocabulary—even their 
razors. The only place a husband 
felt him.self an equal partner In 
the home was at the kitchen sink 
—at dishwa.shing time.

America became a world In 
which women did most of the talk
ing. most of the dominating, most 
of the spending.

But, in the midst of their heady 
power, women made a .startling 
discovery—they also were doing 
most of the burying. Man, like a 
sensitive flower deprived of its 
sun. was dying off.

U. S. women, a l a r m e d  by 
the disclosure that they outnumber 
U. S. men by two million, appear 
to be trying to reverse this trend. 
They are belatedly attempting to 
save the weaker sex from extinc
tion, The Idea of having to listen

to themselvea in a world without 
men appalls them.

And the American male, single 
or married, is reaping wondrous 
benefits. He is being courted and 
pampered in a way he doee not 
remember.

“ I know half a dozen fine young 
girls under SS who want to get 
married, and have come to me 
for help," said a matron. “ But 
where are the bachelors? I don’t 
know a one to Introduce them to “

A’smart boy used to have to sell 
magazines to get through college. 
Now, If ha ia smart, he can pick 
and choose between any number 
of girls, sound of wind and tooth, 
more than eager to marry him 
and work his way through school 
for him.

Wives also now realize that, if 
they want their husbands to sur
vive. they’d better not try to work 
them to death around the house 
as well as in the office. In the 
suburbs you sec more an mor# 
wives steering the power mower 
over the lawn while the old man 
sits on the front porch, sipping a 
long cool drink.

Yep, boys. It’s the new heyday 
of the American male. Women are 
taking better care of us. The rea
son behind It may be a bit hard 
on our vanity—the fact they’ve 
found we’re delicate and perish
able and must be handled with 
care—but so what?

If we can't b# looked up to, well 
—it’s still nice to be looked after.

MR. BREGER
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Worthless Theft

1

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Assurance By Elimination

There Is growing aentiment in t h e s e  
United Statea for the abolition of the 
death penalty for capital crimes. Several 
■tales have already abolished capital 
punishment. Others seem ready to do so; 
there la a steadily growing reluctance on 
the part of others to apply th# supreme 
penalty for violation of the laws of so
ciety.

Magazines are publishing many article* 
on the sublect. Majority of those I have 
read are opposed to the death penalty 
—one I recall bluntly accused all of us In 
the states where an occasional felon la 
electrocuted as being “murderers."

A few years ago, England, where the 
fallows Is Inevitably the destiny awaiting 
the murderer, abolished Ihe death penalty 
for aeveral years but restored them.

I have nes’er regarded the death penslty 
for a criminal as truly entitled to be 
called a punishment. I never have been 
a believer that the gallows, the electric 
chair or the gas chamber, no matter how 
diligently employed, served as effec
tive deterrents against the more violent 
crimes.

Unfortunately- certain Individuals are ao 
out of step with aociety at large that they 
pose a constant menace to ali of their fel- 
iows. Coping with these persoqa poses a 
grim problem and the only effective aolu- 
tlon seems to be their elimination.

Once upon a time, death was the punish
ment for every sort of crime from theft 
of bread to homldde. The gallows creaked 
day in and day out. Despite It* diligence, 
crimes nev«*r decreased: criminals never 

ttopped their nefarious work.
So far, we have achieved little Indeed

In th* search for lom# method to bend 
the social m lsflt-the Individual who 
■teals, rapes and kllls-do normal lines. 
There is little hope that th* person sent 
to the penitentiary will com* out a chas
tened and reformed man. Thera are far 
better odds he will emerge a more harden
ed and belter trained lawbreaker than 
wh^n h® WAS committ6d. But wh#t ©Isb is 
there for us to do?

There may come a day, as psychla- 
trista seem to believe, when It can he 
proved that the criminal Is a mentally 
sick person and a method be found to 
cure him of his sickness.

We are far from that point now.
It may seem barbaric and ruthless to 

take a man like Bill Cook, mass slayer, 
and put him to death. Generally It is 
long after the crime until the punish
ment Is applied, and th* public has for- 
gotten the deed for which he was con
demned.

If you had been a member of the ill- 
starred family Cook overpowered tnd 
brutally murdered, his action would seem 
cruel and barbaric, too. Cook, In orison, 
was no guarantee that his violence would 
be curbed. Cock, In his grave, meant an 
end- to his caieer.

The electric chair Is a ^rim and dread
ful device: the gallows Is shocking to 
contemplate and the gas chamber is even 
more repellent to me than either of the 
others.

Until we have grown In knowledge and 
comprehension of just how this weird ma
chine. the human brain, functions. I am 
afraid that w# must keep them with us.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
A Close Look At Young St. Laurent

gram types come and go. but soap 
opera goes on forever. It appears, 
in fact, that Ita strength is increas
ing.

“Love of Ufe." the CBS-TV day
time series, recently Increased its 
time from 15 to 30 minutes. It is 
expected that two half-hour operas 
will take the place of “ Matinee 
Theater” (NBC-TV) after it re
tires from the home screen in a 
few weeks.

The people who work in day
time serials detest that phrase 
“soap opera.” Their viewpoint of 
their craft is seldom aired. Here, 
for a change, are some articulate 
remarks on the .subject by John 
D. He.ss, who writes “Love of 
Life” while living comfortably in 
a large house in Bucks County, 
Pa., with his wife and children;

T h e  term 'soap opera' is. 
among th* glib and careless, a 
handy phrase t h a t—like most 
handy phrases—is basically un
fair. It assumss that all daytime 
serials a rt of exactly the same 
(mallty and one might believe 
they were all written to rigid for
mula. The fact is that the work of 
daytime serial writers can and 
don vary enormously in quality, 
in purpo.se and in results.

“There are. however, sever* 
limitations in writing daytime 
.serials which nighttime writers 
don’t face. The most .seriems 
limitation is that we are separated 
from our audience for at least 24 
hours between exposures, depend
ing on each viewer's watching 
habits. In the writing, you can't 
build up ■ steadily mounting situ
ation which is resolved at the end 
of the program. Rather, the inter
est must go on.

“This attenuation and this spor
adic audience contact are the 
facts of life a serial writer has to 
face. It tends to make him con
sider his work a technique rather 
than an art form. This is sensible. 
His job is to write an absorbing 
dramatic story that will Intersst 
viewers enough to bring them 
back to it day after day for a 
vary long time. It’s ■ job that 
provides the viewer with a con
tinuing play which is involving 
and pleasurable.”

PARIS—My cup runneth over.
Boosted willy-nilly upon a peak In 

Darien. I have achieved the two supreme 
social goals, the chic “musts” of Europe.
I have dined In tha exclusive Atomium 
restaurant at the Brussels World’s Fair, 
a feat that deHnitely aeparates the men 
from the boys.

But crowning even this achievement is 
th* fact that I have stood in the presence 
of Ives St. I-aurent, the 22-year-o!d youth 
who has succeeded the late Christian 
Dior as titular head nf the Dior empire 
When M. St. I.,aurcnt’s first collection of 
clothes was shown to the public two 
months ago, an hysterical press hailed 
him as tha savior of France, scarcely a 
notch below Joan of Arc.

Amid the hyperbole there were strong 
hints that It mattered not who headed 
France as long as St I.,aurent headed 
Dinr. As a practicing curmudgeon, this 
afflicted me with a deadly mal de mere.

An obvious niiestlon arose out of all 
this gush. “Will success spoil Ives St. 
Laurent You can get a dozen answers 
to this in Paris, not aU flmterlng.

But the young man 1 met for 10 min
utes in on# of the big. hare workrooms 
at the Dior establishment was either as 
shy as a deer and modest as Wordsworth's 
violet, or rise a consummate nrtor. And 
I did not feel he was the latter.

M Ijiurent seems psinfullv shy and 
painfully thin- and Ihe first Immlse of 
anv womanly woman who meets him 
will be to faMen him un. Fiirihermore, 
he suffers from premstiire youth. At 32., 
he looks a great deal more like a nrep- 
school boy than, say a college lad.

He Is good looking, with a shock of 
light brown hair above a long, oval face. 
Probably his most sfHVIny feniure are 
his bemitlful, myopic blue eyes that peer 
out at the world from behind narrow, 
hom-rimmed glasses.

He stood up from a hare lahl*. where

he waa sketching, to greet me with a 
nice, shy smile and firm handshake. 
His English, at this point, is rudimentary 
and this seemed to add to his shyness I 
knew he had just flown back from the 
Brunels Fair, and I asked him how he 
liked it.

"Very much,” he said. "It is ye?^ 
handsome, and the American pavilion is 
especially”—and here he sought desper
ately for the right word and finally found 
It—“light, airy, beautiful.”
* He expects to come to th* United Slates 
— his first visit—in September and Is 
looking forward to It as eagerly as any 
other young man. In Ihe meantime, he 
stupes the English language hard to pre
pare for Ihe trip.

When I asked him if he could still 
wear his hat. after so much adulation, 
he was puzzled by the colloquialism and 
It had to be translated Into French. M. 
St. Laurent looked mor* shy than ever 
and said. “Oul!"

That was Ihe end of the "audlerce" 
I was led from his presence by Dior 
executives awed by my great lurk in 
meeting the young moster All I can 
say is that he seemed pleasant, courteous 
and awfully young. And he probably real
izes more than any one that his second 
cotlecMon had better be good or ELSE'

St.* Laurent’s overnight emergence as 
a demigod has caused much heart-hum- 
ing among other members of th# power
ful Chambre Ryndicale d# la Couture 
Parislenne It does not take big ears 
to hear hitter rumor* that he Is by no 
means the only designer at Dior’s or 
even the best, that he enioyi too much 
his nreaent position as the social lion 
of Paris, and that he Is the victim of 
press agents' hokum. ! would certainly 
subscribe to the latter view

iltSS. St CaltoS P ta lv r*  arnd lea la . Tm J

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Daniel In The Lions Den, New Version

SWAN VALI,EY. Idaho m  -  The 
word "mush” may soon be on the 
way out of the Eskimo's diction
ary. Idaho snowplanes are replac
ing yapping dog teams for trans
portation in AIa.ska.

Swan Valley Rancher H. L. 
Wei.se, a part-time designer, al- 
raady has sent three snow skim
mers to Arctic regions and Is pre
paring more. Besides being, more 
comfortable, snow planes don’t 
eat nneat.

E L G I N ,  in. (#) -  John P. 
Knowles parked an old-fa.shioned 
kitchen sink ha replaced with a 
new ope in th back yard, but 
aomaone stole M.

He has mads the slnknapcr a 
sporting offer.

"If thit fellow wll] drop around, 
r  will gladly turn over the two 
antique faucets, and I won't even 
ask him any questions,” Knowles

PHILADELPHIA -  Dogged, determin
ed. solemn as an owl, Harold E. Stas- 
•sen is out to prove in this politically 
hardboiled state that you can do what 
the professionals say Is Impossible.

A Pennsylvanian by virtue of the fact 
that he was president of the University 
of Pennsylvania from 1948 to '53. Stas- 
sen has come hack Into the .state to 
run in the Republican primary for Gov
ernor. This breaks down all comparisons. 
It is Daniel In the linns' den, David 
against Goliath, the first man to go over 
Niagara Falls In a barrel.

When Stassen formally announced his 
intention to run, the laughter that went 
up could have been heard from Maine 
to Florida. The regular Republicans, and 
not only in Pennsylvania, regarded this 
as an opportunity to do something they 
had wanted to do for a long, long time. 
That was to bury the maverick Harold 
Stassen once and for all.

Today the laughter is h.irdly audible. 
Stassen Is given a good chance to win 
the nomination on May 20 in a three- 
way race against two regular Republi
cans. His headquarters is putting out the 
re.sults of a private poll showing Stassen 
a two to one favorite among registered. 
Republicans.

Iloweier much this poll is discounied, 
the fact remains that Stassen has stirrotl 
up the animals in n primary that Is 
customarily as casually and yet as ccr^ 
tainly ticketed as a trip on the Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Stassen sees his task as 
primarily that of having a sufficient or
ganization in most of Pennsylvania’s 67 
counties to get out the registered Repub
licans who are for him.

He started from scratch, since. In re
sponse to letters to 67 county chairmen, 
he got a resounding and unanimous no. 
Stay out- was their advice, and some put 
it in harsher terms, calling him a carpet 
bagger, which ha* been a frequent 
charge in his campilign.

Stassen was elected Governor of his 
native Mlnneaota in 1938 when he was 31 
years old. the youngest Governor in the 
United States. He was re-elected three 
times before he entered the Navy. After 
the war he moved onto the national 
acen* as a candidate for President. If 
he were to win tha primary and Umo

the election in November, he would ha 
only the second man in American history 
to be Governor of two states. Ram Houv 
ton was Governor of Tennessee and then, 
toward Ihe close of his extraordinary ca
reer, he was elected Governor of Texas.

In many counties Stassen now has his 
own chairmen who have broken away 
from the tightly-knit party organization. 
If this “do-it-vourself kit” is sufficient to 
get out the Stassen voters, then Child# 
Harold, as the regulars derisively call 
him. has at least an even chance.

The two regular Republicans In the 
primary race are both respectable can
didates. Arthur T. McGonlgle, with the 
hacking of the organization. Is tha big
gest pretzel manufacturer in the United 
States. He has done a lot to help revive 
the failing Republican organization In his 
state. Whatever the noliUclana and the 
voters may decide. The Pretzel Baker, 
monthly publication of the National Pret
zel nnkers Institute. |s delighted at the 
“enormous publicity” for the pretzel.

The third candidate is Pennsylvania’s 
Sl.Tte Secretary William S. Livengood Jr. 
Livengood is expected to draw votes 
from McGonlgle, thereby enhancing Stas- 
sen’s chances.

In his  ̂tireless tour of the slate Stassen 
is meeting Ihe recession issue head on. 
charging both the Democrats, with 
G(*orge Leader as Governor, and the 
Republican regular! with falling to re
form tha tax structure and otherwise 
moving to get new industry Into the 
state. He talks world pence and control 
of disarmament to college audiences.

The other day Stnisen actually Invad- 
ed Bristol, th* home town of Joseph R. 
Grundy, the great Grundy who for so 
many years bossed the Pennsylvania 
Manufacturera Asaodatlon and the Re
publican party and- at 95. still exerts, 
so It Is said, a fatherly supervision over 
the GOP. Nlnaty-flve, say Grundy's fel
low ciUztns. and a mlUlon dollars for 
each year of this life.

“Ar# you a regular Republican?" Stas- 
san waa aiked in a ra^o  Interview in 
Bristol. “Regular but not regulated," he 
replied without cracking a smile. This 
was indeed Daniel talking back to 
the lions.
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MRS. TOMMY JACKSON

Jacksons To 
Live Here

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gene 
Jackson will make a home in Big 
Spring following their marriage 
Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Hestes.

Mrs. Jackson is the former Hel
en Jane Shipp, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. James Shipp, 1304 East 
14th. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Henry Knappe, 1519 Ken
tucky, and Marvin M. Jackson of 
Weatherford.

Vows were taken before the Rev. 
Jack Ware, pastor of St. Paul 
Presbyterian *  Church. Larry 
Knight served as best man; the 
bride, unattended, was given in 
marriage by her father.

For the wedding. Mrs. Jackson 
chose a frock of pink cotton with 
full sleeves and bouffant skirt. 
The scooped neckline, wide in 
front, came to a V in the back, 
Her accessories were white, and 
she wore a gardenia corsage.

The couple expects to continue 
attendance at Big Spring High 
School.

Hoopers Return From Gem 
'With Stars In Their Eyes'

Show

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hooper, 
1703 Owens, returned Monday from 
Dallas, where they attend^ the 
Gem and Mineral Show given in 
the Woman’s Building at the State 
Fair Park.

Members of the West Texas Gem 
and Miineral Society, the couple 
has collected rocks, gems and 
minerals in most of the United 
States except for the far north
eastern section, Mrs. Hooper said.

Displayed in the collectipn, gath
ered from all over the world- was 
the \liamond. Star of Arkansas, 
found last year in Arkansas by a 
Dallas woman.. Originally weigh
ing about IS carats, the stone has 
now been cut and polished and is 
an 8.28 carat stone.

Another diamond from Arkansas,

Coahoma Club Has 
Installation Tea

COAHOMA — Members of the 
1941 study club met Sunday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Edd 
Carpenter for the annual tea and 
installation of officers.

The reading of several poems 
by Mrs. Carpenter was followed 
by the installation of the officers.

The retiring president, Mrs. 
John Westmoreland, presided as 
installing officer.

Mrs. Sam Armstrong will serve 
as president; Mrs. Fred Sailing 
as vice president, and Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol as secretary-treasurer.

Twelve members were present 
and the guest list Included Mrs. 
Fred Adams, Mrs. J. F. Vemer, 
Mrs. Perry Moren, Mrs. Earnest 
Garrett, Mrs. Keith BirkheiK], 
Mrs. Joe Hill. Mrs. Ben Weathers 
and Mrs. F. Appleton.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LuciiU PkkU

There must have been many 
early risers Monday morning, in 
order for all the housewives to 
g ^  to town in time for the Dollar 
Day specials, but I can hardly 
believe any arose earlier than 
MRS. LLOYD BRANON a n d  
MRS. DELLA K. AGNELL. The 
two had a special duty. They were 
delivering the invitations to mem
bers and guesta for the ‘sack day' 
meeting of the Big Spring Garden 
Club which is to begin at 10 o'clock 
on Thursday morning.

This isn’t just any old gathering. 
The members were issued invlta- 
Uons in the form of a paper sack 
in which was a clever verse telling 
of the pilgrimage that is to begin 
at the Branon home. Each one 
attending is to bring her lunch in 
the paper sack. The pilgrimage 
will take the club to the Branon 
cottage at Lake J. B. Thomas 
and the women will spend the day 
on a wild flower hunt.

AU the group will come attired 
not in a chemise but in walking 
shoes and carefree dotfaea. With 
the wealth of wild flowers now in 
bloom over the countryside, this 
should be a day to remember. 
Most of the women win probably 
know the names of the flowers, 
and thooe that don't will be in on 
the ground floor when it comes to 
learning about them.

• •  •

MR. AND MRS HAROLD HAR 
TIS and daughter, PAMELA, and 
Mrs. Hartis’ son and his wife, MR. 
AND MRS. C. T. KILWAY, have 
returned to their homes in Dallas 
alter spending the weekend with 
MR. AND MRS H. F. TAYLOR
and other relatives.• • •

Arriving last night from their 
home in West Covina, Calif., were 
MRS. HARRY HURT JR , and her 
eons, Harry 111, and John. They 
will visit here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hurt Sr., and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Beene.

Thursday Mesdames Hurt plan 
to go to Abilene where they will 
be joined by Mrs Will Minter and 
her daughter, Julie, for a trip to 
Dallas. Here, they will attend the 
Metropolitan Opera performances 
of Samson and Delilah and Ma
dame Butterfly. They will return
here Monday.• • •

Others from Big Spring who are 
to attend the opera are DR. AND 
MRS. ARCH CARSON who will see 
all four operas- and Mrs. Carson's 
brother. Gene Moore, of Eldorado. 
MRS. PEPE HARMONSON is 
making tentative plans to accom
pany the Carsons.

MRS. ANNE GIBSON HOUSER 
and her mother, MRS. SUDIE 
GIBSON, will .see Madame Butter
fly. They will be guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Houser while in 
Dallas. • # •

MRS. B. L. LeFEVER will go 
to Abilene Friday evening for an 
overnight visit with her mother 
Mrs. W. J. Mathews, and sister. 
Her sister, Mrs. Leon Churchill, 
is to be in the cast of Goodbye,

My Fancy, the Dyess Playhouse 
Theatre production Friday night. 
Saturday Mrs. Churchill a ^  Mrs. 
LeFever will leave for Dallas, 
where they will see the Todd-DA 
production. South Pacific, and Sun
day afternoon will see Madame 
Butterfly. To meet them in Dallas 
is another sister, Mrs. Howard
Moore of Naples, Texas.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. GEORGE 

AMOS and MR. AND MRS. JIM 
BOB CHANEY returned Sunday 
night from Dallas. Mrs. Amos at
tended the homecoming celebra
tion of her graihiating dass at 
Baylor School of Nursing. Her
class of '38 was honored this year 
and 17 of the 41 members were 
present.

• • •
MRS. L. D. FOWLER of Mar 

ble Falls has returned to her home 
after a visit in the home of her 
daughter and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Parsons.

the Eisenhower stone, was dis
played. as were colored diamonds, 
and also gems from Capetown, 
South Africa. A Brazilian group 
showed rocks and gems from the 
South American country.

Closer home, Porter Rankin of

Junior High To See 
Program Observing 
Nat'l. Music Week

A festivity of Music Week will 
be the special assembly program 
to be presented by the Junior High 
School Chorus Thursday at the 
school.

The group, under the direction 
of Mrs. Forrest Gambill, will pre
sent a program at 12:35 and again 
at 1:40 p.m. Parents are invited 
to one or both of the programs.

This announcement was made 
by Mrs. Fred Beckham, a memter 
of the Music Study Club, which 

sponsoring the observance of 
National Music Week.

Midland was the exhibitor of his 
collection of jade, and the couple 
viewed a dinner set made entire
ly of onyx. Twenty-six years in the 
carving, the service included 147 
pieces.

Fron Australia was a group of 
four United States presidents’ 
heads carved of black sapphire. 
Each head was about 3 inches 
high, Mrs. Hooper slated, and the 
collection included the likeness of 
Thomas Jefferson. George Wash
ington, Abraham Lincoln and Pres
ident Eisenhower.

Especially interesting to Mrs. 
Hooper was the replica of the 
necklace worn by Queen Elizabeth 
II when she became ruler of Eng
land. Ninety-five diamonds made 
up the circlet, with pendants of 
diamonds in varying sizes.

Being planned at the present 
time, according to Mrs. Hooper, 
is the meeting of the West Texas 
Gem and Mineral Society, slated 
for Odessa, Sept. 18. 19 and 20. 
The society was the winner of third 
place in the exhibition at Dallas, 
she announced.
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Pre-Nuptial Parties Compliment 
Miss McGibbon, Charles Webb

To Wed
„  J

Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. York. 
1M7 East Third, have anneunced 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of (heir daughter, 
Joyce, to Jimmy Holmes. He la 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
E. Holmes of Midland, former 
residents of Big Spring. The 
wedding will take place la (be 
latter part of May, with the date 
and place to be announced.

HD Council Has Visiting Speaker; 
Knott Club Shows Apron Exhibit

A maypole with streamers end
ing in handmade aprons formed 
the table decor Monday afternoon 
when Knott HD Club members 
served as hostesses for the HD 
Council meeting. All nine clubs 
were represented at the session in 
the extension office.

Mrs. Aubrey Russell of Lub
bock, district agent, spoke to the 
group about the programs for the 
coming year. She urged them to 
plan study not on those subjects 
they would enjoy most but to 
search out the problems within 
the county that HD groups could 
help solve.

"Look for opportunities to serve 
with 4-H groups”, she advised, be
cause it is not what the 4-H’ers 
win but what they learn that is the 
primary objective.

Briefly Mrs. Shirley Fryer, 
THDA chairman, told of the re
cent district THDA meeting and 
expressed her appreciation to all 
the clubs for their cooperation.

Elizabeth Pace, C o u n t y  HD 
Agent, reminded the women to 
s ^  in their reports and told of 
the state meeting which will be 
Aug. 13-15 in Austin. She suggeeted

that the club elect their nominees 
for delegates 60 days prior to the 
convention so that the delegates 
can be known at least a month 
before they leave for Austin.

In recognition of National HD 
Week, displays of crafts and other

Bridal Tea Given 
For Miss Barnes

Eight hostesses entertained with 
a bridal tea Saturday evening in 
the W. D. McDonald home when 
Sue Bamee was the honoree.

Miss Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Barnes will be 
married May 17 to Lt. Richard 
James Landon.

A sUver and white cloth covered 
the table which held a candela
brum festooned with blue carna
tions.

Hostesses were Mrs. Zollie Boy
kin. Mrs. Cedi McDonald. Mrs. 
L. T. King, Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. 
Ray McMahen, Mrs. George 
White, Mrs. Hartman Hooeer a ^  
Mrs. Bud Green.

TIME OF SPADERS SHOW 
ON WEDNESDAY CHANGED

Ihe members of the Spaders Garden Gub announce that the 
time for their placement show, slated for Thursday afternoon, is 
from 3 to 7 o'clock. A mistake in the tiine was made in printing 
the schedule and the Ucfceta.

Admission to tha show, to bo given In tho home of Mrs. Bmce 
Frazier, Birdwell Lane and Cedar Ridge, has been eet at SO cents. 
Theme to bo followed is Spring's G io^ in the Home; and, as in 
all placement shows, arrangements will be made for designated 
spots in tho houso and surrounding area.

------------ 1--------------

Picture On Cancer 
Is Here Tomorrow
American Cancer Society's local 

chapter is hopeful that capacity 
crowds will be on hand tomorrow 
afternoon for the showing of an 
important motion picture Aim for 
women, one that can help prevent 
death from cancer.

This is the film, "Breast Self- 
Examination.’’ It is to be shown

Guild Hears
Program
Monday

A lesson on "The Crisis of the 
Reformation" was led by Mrs. 
Shine Philips for St. Mary’s Epis
copal Guild. The women met Mon
day afternoon at the parish house.

Devotional meditation was 
brought by Mrs. Anna Mae Mar
tin.

Reports were made on the 
May Day breakfast held Satur
day by St. Cecilia Guild, and the 
food sale which St. Mary's Guild 
had in conjunction with it. Pro
ceeds are to be used for needs of 
the local church and within the 
district.

Mrs. Lee Hanson. Mrs. Houston 
Cowden, Mrs. Philips and Mrs. 
Martin were appointed to stage the 
guild's monthly party for state 
hospital patients Friday.

Fourteen attended the session, 
hostess for which was Mrs. E. W. 
Lomax.

Mrs. Don Penn will be hostess 
for the May 19 meeting at 2 p.m., 
when the Rev. Wm. D. Boyd will 
be in charge of the program.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLCIt R. RAlflLTOlf. O O.
MARaHAL a  CAULET, O.D.
CRARUEB W. NCCTK. OpUelaa 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab TtelmlelMi 
ARNOLD E  PARMLET Lab. T fc h n tc lu  
JT U U r J . BRTART. Lab. T tehnictaa 
WINNIE RARDEOREE. Raeapttoatet 
LETHA MAaSIE, RacapUonltt 
BARBARA COLE, RacapUoMal
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at 1:15 Wednesday afternoon at the 
Riti and State Theatres; at 8 p m. 
Wednesday evening at the Rio 
Theatre (with Spanish language) 
and at the Lakeview school.

All showings are entirely free, 
and there will be no collection or 
fund soUdtatioa. The picture is 
presented solely in the interest 
of helping women inform them
selves as to detection of early 
signs of possible breast cancer.

The ACS has been shovring the 
picture for five years, credits it 
with having helpH save the lives 
of many women. With good taste 
and dignity, the film portrays a 
technique of self - examination, 
which enables the viewers to find 
possible lumps in their breasts 
that might spell cancer. It makes 
clear, however that the majority 
of lumps discovered will n d  be 
malignant.

that when cancer of the breast Is 
detected in its early stages and 
proper treatment is begun at once 
SI per cent of all case* can be 
cu r^ . The present cure rata for 
(his type of cancer is only 48 per 
cent.

The picture has a calm, positive 
approach. It is in natural colors

Following the presentation, a 
panel of physicians will be on 
hand to answer questions. As worn 
en arrive at the theatres, they 
will be given cards on which th ^  
can submit questions in writing

Wichita Falls Guests
Guests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. E. Crerwhaw this week
end were their granddaughter, Pa
tricia Ann Sheppard and Joe 
Sparks, both of Wichita Fails.

work of the clubs are now on view 
in downtown store windows.

Guests at the meeting included 
Mrs. Dewey Hanks. Vealmoor; 
Mrs. Jack McKinnon. Elbow; Mrs. 
W. E. Hanson, Mrs. Frances Zant. 
and Mrs. S. C. Rhoton, Luther; 
Mrs. H. G. Heustis and Mrs. L. 
M. Duffer, Forsan; Mrs. W. S. 
Goodlett, Big Spring; and Mrs. 
P. P. Coker, Knott, who brought 
the devotion on Faith.

A gay whirl of pre-nuptial par
ties is being given in Dallas for 
Kenda M cG in n  and Charley 
Webb, who are to be married 
June 21 at the local First Metlv 
odist Church.

Miss McGibbon, a student in 
SMU, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 108 Cedar 
Hoad. Webb is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Haiz Webb of Dal
las.

Planned for this evening is a 
buffet supper honoring the couple. 
Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Tutt, who will entertain in their 
home in Dallas.

Thursday, a luncheon at the Dal-

Films Are Shovm 
At Monday Meet 
Of Desk, Derrick

Two nims were shown for mem
bers of the Desk and Derrick 
Gub when they met Monday eve
ning in the Cosden Coffee Bar.

Mrs. Arch Ratliff, in charge of 
the program, presented "The 
World in a Week”, scenes taken 
in California, and “Vacation in 
Hawaii.”

Joe Pickle was present to dis
cuss the YMCA Building Fund for 
the club. Mrs. Ruby Rowe won the 
attendance prize

Mrs. A. G. Eitzen reported on 
the recent field trip to Dallas, 
which the group took in April.

Thirty-five attended.

Presbyterian Women 
Will Combine Three 
Sessions In Summer

At a business meeting of the 
First Presbyterian Women of the 
Church, the group decided to com
bine sessions during June. July 
and August.

Monday afternoon at the church, 
the women voted to have an all
day session at the church to cover 
the three meetings usually held at 
the church for study. The circles 
will arrange their meetings sched
uled for homes of members, it 
was announced.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
Carl Peterson and was based on 
the life of Moses as told in the 
second chapter of Exodus. Mrs. 
Peterson alM offered the opening 
prayer.

Officers presented their reports, 
and Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr. told 
of the recent meeting of the Unit
ed Church Women.

Plans were made for the observ
ance of the organization's birthday 
anniversary, which will be held at 
the church on the third Monday 
It will be an afternoon affair.

Mizpah was repeated by 21 
members as the dismissal.

Food Donation Made 
By Baptist Circle

At a Monday afternoon meeting 
of the Kata Morrison Circle of 
East Fourth Baptist Church, mem 
hers brought food to be sent to 
the Latin American orphanage at 
El Paso.

The group gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Raley for Bible study 
based on the lives of Phillip end 
Stephen. Mrs. H. Reaves opened 
the meeting srith a prayer

Six members attended with a 
fueat, Mrs. Allie B. Raley, and 
were dismissed srith a prayer by 
Mrs. W. L. Gayton.

las Country Club will honor Miss Room, at whidi Miaa McGibbon
McGibbon, whose hostess will be 
Mrs. Gordon Cullum.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Stansbury of Dallas are to 
entertain couples in honor of the 
bridal pair with a dinner party 
at the Dallas Athletic Club.

During the past weekend, Mrs. 
Henry Stubbs was hostess for a 
luncheon at the Dolly Madison Tea

shared honors with a sorority sla
ter, Mrs. Charles Aldreikp. a re^ 
cent bride. Their sorority is Kap
pa Kappa Gamma.

Saturday evening in Dallas, cou
ples gathered at toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Irby for a dinner 
party with Miss McGibbon and tha 
prospective bridegroom aa hon
ored guests.

NCO Wives Plot Wiener 
Roast For Husbands

Plans for a wiener roast, to 
which their husbands will be in
vited, were discu.ssed Monday 
night by the NCO Wives Club. The 
informal event will be at 7 p.m. 
May 19 at the pavilion on the base. 
Couples will be charged $1.

The group also announced that 
bingo games will continue to be 
held at 3 p.m. every Sunday.

On Armed Forces Day, May 17. 
the wives will maintain a cold 
drink stand at the base. The mem
bers will rotate in two-hour shifts.

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of bracelets to those 
members of six-months standing. 
The door prize, which was a tele
vision lamp, was awarded to Mrs. 
M. R. Robbins. Mrs. Charles Bus
sey, Mrs. T. G. Glover, Mrs. F. A. 
Ubriate and Mrs. C. A. Anderson 
took home bunco prizes, and Mrs. 
Dale Haak received the booby 
prize.

Hostesses for the meeting were

Mrs. A. Negro and Mrs. V. Danel. 
Joining the group as guests were 
Mrs. M. L. Herdiska and Mrs. R. 
E. Mozingo.

Pastor Delves 
Revelation For

Into
WMS

Bible study from the Book of 
Revelatioa was led by Dr. P. D. 
O'Brien for the Woman’s Mission
ary Society at First Baptist 
Church, Monday morning.

The cloeing book of the Bible is 
the pettem of the entire Bible, 
said Dr. O'Brien. Revelation is 
written in the language of signs 
and symbols and K cannot be un
derstood unless the reader knows 
Jesus.

Science of the numbers of the 
Bible reveals that "Three" is 
God's number, he said. It repre
sents the divine trinity—Father, 
Son. and Holy Ghost "Four” is 
man's number, and this is evi
denced in the four seasons, the 
four directions, the four comers of i 
the earth, and in other ways. 
Hence, "seven” is the compMe 
mimhw of the Bible. The fifth , 
chapter of Revelation Is the mas- ' 
ter key to the entire book, he re
minded. I

It was announced that Dr. i

O'Brien-is now in a series of eer- 
moni on Revelation which will 
continue for five more Sundays at 
the S:M a m. worship service.

Scriptural meditatim was read 
by Mrs. R. D. Grey, and Mrs. 
B. T. Faulkner offered the prayer 
for the missionaries on the birth
day calendar. Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 
vice president, had charge of the 
meeting.

The tS present were dismissed 
with prayer by Mrs. Zack Gray.

Xi Mu Has 
Installation 
And Shower

An installation and shower were 
given MondAy night when the Xi 
Mu Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority met in the home of Mrs. 
Odell Womack.

Mrs. Womack, outgoing presi- j 
dent, served as installing officer ' 
as Mrs. J. N. Young Jr. became 
president; Mrs. Travis Carlton, 
was installed aa vioe president, 
and Mri. Tommy Gage, treaaurer. | 
Mrs. Gayton B^tle will be sec
retary.

Mri. Young discussed the YMCA 
Building Fund for the group The 
special prize w u  awaixM to Mrs. 
Carlton.

Follosring the meeting, gifts were 
presented to Mrs. James Under
wood in a surprise shower. Ro- 
freshments were served (rom a 
ten table centered w l^ a maypole 
in pastel shades. Streamers from 
the top of the pole radiated to a 
tiny baby shoes, rattlea, rings and 
other toys.

Thirteen were present for tho 
meeting.

Piano Auditions Are 
Continued Monday

Auditions in the piano tourna
ment are continuing daily at How
ard County Junior College audi
torium.

All over the nation, pupils who 
are studying with members of tha 
National Guild of Piano Teachers 
present piano selections at 
this time of the year for a rating 
and advice from various adjudi
cators.

Carl Post of Los Angeles is serv
ing as adjudicator for the local 
tournament.

Scheduled to play this morning 
were three pupils of Mrs. Fred 
Beckham. They are Anna Beth 
McNeil, Kay BetUe and Freddie 
Coleman. This is the sixth year 
for Freddie to enter the tourna
ment; for the last five years- ho 
has played 10 selectioos. which 
will bring a special award to him 
this year.

Pupils presented Monday after
noon by their teacher, Mrs. R. L. 
Morris, included Connie Randel, 
Camella Ryan. Gloria Gale, Claud
ia Sullivan. Billie Kitching, Sheryl 
Gambill, Karen Jackson, Martha 
Robinson. Sharon Finley, Sena 
Goodlett, Shirley Williams and 
Dorothy Williams.

REDUCE
JOIN Tks 

Lady-B-LevMy 
CM  Aad 

BE LOVELY 
Far Only 

UM  A Week.

R«

m BSST

Fra* T rM

1%mm AU asm

PHONE AM 4-5212 
M  .MAIN

•10 BPIllNa TEXAS!
D i u v i i r r  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

They also visited other relstivea 
Emphasis is placed on the fact i of Miss Sheppard.

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jeri Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 1211 Scurry

Tho
nowosf

Sp>of srptif

BEAUTYFULLEST
GLAMOUR-TOY

a  little girl could with for . . .
end generations hovel

Heels of her very own for playing "drass-up" . . .  
stir the imoginafion . . . teach poise . . . 

snd save mommy's shoes!
Cleverly crafted with silver glitter heel, safety

elastic straps, ond duPoint Mylar eilver lining.
(tmafl, wŵ imw, lore* !• 6* 3-P) ^

ONLY e  e e  e  e  e  e $1.98

Regular $259.50 Seven Piece

LIVING ROOM GROUP

GROUP INCLUDES:
•  SOFA BED— TV SWIVEL . 

CHAIR— 2 STEP TABLES

•  1 COFFEE TABLE

•  2 MATCHING LAMPS . . .
Your Proeont Living Room Suit* 

will make tho 
Down Payment

This group it constructed of solid oek. The sofa bed and club chair fran 
work is guaranteed for the life of the fabric. Net exectly as illuttratocL 
Come in tomorrow and seloct the color that will satisfy your teste.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

110 Main Street DM AM 4426S
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Crackup At Airport
Thif Eatt«rn Airlinri four-enginfd transport. Inbound from Miami wiUi 47 prrsons aboard, was badly 
damaKrd at the Newark. N.J., Airport when It ran off a runway after making a normal landiuK. Fire
men said several passengers were treated for shock. Forty-two passengers and five crew members 
were aboard. Fire developed in the two left engines as passengers were being evacuated but the 
hlaze was quickly extinguished by Port Authorities and Newark firemen. _________ _____

Heights Of Jo y -  
Without Women

Scientist Pictures Nuclear 
Goblins Coming From Sun

IX)S ANGELES > ^ A  picture of 
nuclear goblins wreaking havoc in 
outer space was drawn today by 
an astrophysicist 

Dr. Friti Zwicky offered a 
theory that the great explosions 
observed on the surface of the .sun 
and other stars may be caused 
by tiny bits of energy escaping 
from the core of the star and ex
ploding as they near the surface.

These tiny bits of energy- he 
called nuclear goblins 

Zwicky is a faculty member at 
ralifomia Institute ^  Technology 
in nearby Pasadena Writing in 
the Griffith Observer, a publica
tion of the Griffith Observatory 
here, he theoriied that the goblins

may be formed near the centers 
of stars under extreme heat and 
pressure

Their e x p l o s i o n ,  presum
ably caused by a release of pres
sure as the goblins near the less- 
dense surface of the star, sets off 
a chain reaction similar to that of 
an atomic bomb, magnified many 
times

Zwicky said he called the bits 
of energy goblins ‘ becau.se they 
dance around inside of stars "

In the same report, Zwicky said 
that recent studies indicate cer
tain weaknes.ses in Newton's law 
of gravitation

He said observations with the 
200-inch Hale and 4S-inch Schmidt

telescopes at Palomar Mountain 
Observatory in Southern Califor
nia showed a remarkably high 
number of galaxy clusters are 
spherically symmetrical.

Galaxies are clusters of stars. 
I ’nder the Newtonian law of grav
itational attraction between heav
enly bodies, he said, astronomers 
should be able to find not only 
clusters of galaxies but also clus
ters of these clusters. This they 
have not been able to do.

“The nonexistence of clusters of 
clusters has been confirmed by a 
number of different investiga
tions." Zwicky said

As a result, he said, “we must 
conclude that Newton's law of 
gravitation seriously b r e a k s  
down'* in these Instances.

LOS ANGELES o»v-Uke a Job 
on a South Seas island where they 
serve food fit for a king, drinks 
cost 25 cents each, and a man 
can bank $10,000 a year?

Where living expenses are $1.50 
a day and movies and television 
are free’

Such are the inducements that 
lure men to the tropic isles where 
the United States tests its most 
devastating nuclear devices. If it 
sounds like near paradise, it is, 
with this trifling exception: there 
are no women.

Operators of this enterprise are 
Holmes & N'arver, Inc., a Los 
Angeles engineering firm hired by 
the Atomic Energy Commission in 
1940 to turn Eniwetok Atoll into a 
proving ground.

On the tiny coral speck of the 
atoll's Parry Island. 5,100 miles 
from Los .Angeles, the company 
has maintained an all-male com
munity since 1949, ranging from 
500 between tests to the 3,200 now 
working on the forthcoming test 
series Some have been there 
seven years

Tests are held about every two 
years. It takes a year to build 
up for one, about six months to 
clean up after it.

Men are paid the going scale in 
Los Angeles for their specialty, 
but guaranteed at lea.st eight hours 
overtime a week and given a $10- 
a-week bonus. .All they ever see of 
it is $20 a week, the rest being 
deposited for them or sent home. 
If a man stays 18 months his in
come is considered earned abroad 
an he doesn't have to pay in
come tax.

But if money helps brihg them 
to Finiwetok, the food helps keep 
them there Here are the menus 
for three recent days in a row:

Breakfast—Orange juice, ham. 
fried eggs and hash browns;

grape juice, fruit, link sausage, 
boiled eggs; tomato Juice, fruit, 
bacon, omelette.

I,unch — M i n e s t r o n e  soup, 
breaded shrimp, spaghetti; bean 
soup, potato salad, cold cuts; to
mato soup, frankfurters, chili.

Dinner—Crab Louie salad, roast 
beef, mixed vegetables; steak, 
french fries, peas and com; fried 
chicken, ma.shed potatoes, com
bination salad.

There Is a full, highly organized 
sports program and some of the 
best fishing in the work).

A company executive says of the 
men on Parry Island: “I think 
they're as happy as men can be— 
without women.”—

Adlai To Argue 
With The Russians

NEW YORK '.y»-Adlai E. Ste
venson will argue—legally—with 
the Russians this summer, as an 
attorney representing American 
writers.

Stevenson will visit the Soviet 
Union in July and August as part 
of a European trip In Moscow iie 
will try to persuade the Russians 
to pay royalties to American au
thors for books published in the 
U.S S R

The Authors l.eague of Ameri
ca Inc. said Monday that Ste
venson had been retained for the 
job Theodore H. White, chairman 
of a special committee named to 
work with Stevenson, said in a 
statement that the ^ v ie t Union 
has never entered into any copy
right relations with the I ’n it^  
States and has been legally free 
to publish and produce U. S. 
works without paying royalties.

Domestic Wool 
Use Declines

WASHINGTON (JT-The Agricul
ture Department says use of wool 
b^ domestic mills this year is run
ning about a third below a year 
ago.

This decline in consumption— 
both in apparel and carpet wool— 
is being reflected in lower prices 
to producers.

As a consequence, the govern
ment will have to dig deeper into 
its subsidy tills to make incentive 
payments to wool producers.

Under the payment program, 
the Department has set up an in- 
cedlive price of 62 cents a pound 
for 1958 crop wool. If market 
prices for the year average below 
this level, the Department makes 
payments to help offset the dif
ference. If the market price av
erages, for example, 40 per cent 
below the incentive level, each 
grower would get a payment 
equivalent to 40 per cent ^  the 
actual price he got for his wool.

Thus a grower who got 40 cents 
a pound would get a payment of 
16 cents or a total of 56 cents. But 
a grower who did a good m e e t 
ing job and got 50 cents tor his 
wool would get a payment of 20 
cents or a total 70 cents a pound.

Ambulance Man 
Finds Father Dead

ATLANTA (JV-AmbulaiiM at
tendant Carl W. Banks Jr., 18, an
swered a call to a hotel and found 
his father fatally wounded by a 
shotgun blast.

Police Sgt. J. E. Helms said 
Banks entered the hotel, rushed 
out and gasped, "That's my 
father.”

Ambulance driver F. 0. Bishop 
completed the rush call.

Carl W. Banks Sr.. 46, died at 
Grady Hospital a short time later, 
Helms said, of a self-inflicted shot
gun wound in the chest.

Big

Navy Announces 
Reserve Program

WASHINGTON (JV-The Navy to
day announced a new selected re
serve program to train civilian 
sailors for immediate action in 
event of war.

Ready-reserve units at ports 
will he assigned training duties 
on specified \esseb under a com
mander who will take the crew 
into action whenever necessary. 
Officers and men assigned to de
stroyer-type ships in the selected 
reserxe will use these ships ex
clusively. No other reservists will 
use them for training.

The Navy will transfer 14 addi
tional destroyers and escort ves
sels to the reserve this year.

CARPET
FOR AS $C  
LITTLE AS J

PER
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE 
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

in u m o o d \

f ook closely. Neighborhood decay 
is s threat to your personal and 
economic security. Slum blight is 
a ttesliby cancer. It strikes unseen 
to rot the core of many an out
wardly healthy community.
Talk witli your asigbbon. Do they 
think the neighborhood is secure? 
Carelessness is contagious. Are 
surrounding communities free of 
decay? Are nearby homes kept up 
properly, streets clean, parks plen
tiful? Are schools, shopping facili
ties, trafTic regulations adequate?
Better neighborhoods depend on 
such things. Your neighborhood 
depends on you to stay alert tor 
telltale signs of blight. Your neigh- 
bon will follow your lead la or
ganizing and joining community- 
improvement grotips.

Start non. Keep up your otsm homo. 
Join your neighlwn in group no
tion for the community good. 
Write for practical information tot

Amoricon jihfiuiyoil 3b
|mproN/« O u r MoighberKoosJw

Its 500 RadltCtty$t$tiea.ll.T.M,II.T.

Pukiiiatti ii • eufeik terries hi eeeetfsti— 
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MPtr Mvsrtlslsi CsscuthrM Aeseclstlen.
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YELLOW DIRECTORY OF SALES - SERVICE
Special Aid To Newcomers —  Use As Handy Reference

APPEARINGADDING MACHINES
AddMf a  CaU olattoc Mackmaa

RKUZNOTON RAND 
BUD'S O FFIC E  SUFFLT 

SoNIaa Ratal BMf.
■S B  tod AM 4 - tm

BEAUTY SHOP
OORDONB KAXB BTTLKB

•lah ia lT a  Rut Hal 
E xp iaa tra

Opaa F ra n P u a  By AppaSitmaal 
M t B. IMR AM 477H

CLEANERS
T ty  Tha NaUoaally 

AdrarUaad 
STA-NU PROCESS 

At
W a ■ CLEANERS 

U U  W iTd a m  4 B I1

AIR CONDITIONING 

^  *̂ 5̂a?**"***
R aaltaa

O aw ftala LMa Of D aal Work
JETER S 8RECT METAL 

W4 W. 141k AM 44S34

•ICYCLES
ecmnnii

W trW 'a Etnaat BIcycIa

144 MUaa F a r O al WtSi A 
HARLXT DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE 

IBIXTUN ItOTORCTCLB S 
SICTCLB SaO F

M4 W Srd AM M m
1

------------3 ----------------------------------------------

CONSTRUCTION
r

Roma BnOdlBt k  O aaaral 
C aaatncU oa

kpaclaUaMt to P lM r Ramaa
P10NEKR B U H D K IU  

1441 ■carry AM 44IM

ANIMAL HOSPITAL
Aodaial Roopttal 

AKIM M. SIMPSON. D V U. 
Pftiaa Eoara

4 A. M.—U  Naoa HW  Waal trd
1 F  M - 4  F . M AM 441B 

Mam to  Sot

BLUB PRINTS
Rloa FiM la a n u u  F rfa u — 

Pkoia Copwa
l ^ t a a a r l a t  Aad D raR aat 

Room BappSaa
FMS Up aad D anraty  Raralca 

Far Tba Dowa Tawa
DmrUl

SFKEDT R lm O D U C n O M  
OH K Ird  AM 44111

DRIVE-IN
Bar-S-Coa Saadwlchaa 
■uodaaa Soft Drtnki 

1 BMaa Of R am b arta ra  
Undar H av Idaaadaoiaat 

DAIRY KINO 
taaa O r a t t

A P P U A N C n
T aor Ooaoral Kloctrlo 

Daalar
Alwaya A Oood Aaaortaiaal

Of
, Uaad Aaallesewa

KILSURN ■ A nn .lA N C S  OO. 
M tVatt X**

BOATS A  MOTORS
C aaipitia LMa Of 

Boom a  M treary  Motara 
Kaay T trm a

BBN MeCUlLOUOR 
■FORT CENTER

U U  B  44k AM 44111

DRIVE-IN CAPE
Oood Coffaa a  Braakfaat 

Bar-R-Cua a  M txlcaa 
Food

Opan 1 la  A. M. to 14 to  F  M
Cork and Im lda to r r lc a  

NUTT DRIVE IN 
n r  Ofwat

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

E x p an  Saraica 
Ob  a s

T ra a tm u ilo a  a Ooaaral Aula 
H epslr

BANKS a EON-r TRANSMiaSlON 
111 E }nd AM 47444

BOOT A SHOE REPAIR
* E xpon  Dya W ort 

•  Baad Mod# BaoU 
* Wootara Waar

CNN IS TENSER BOOT SHOP 
40} W Ird  AM 44441

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

ETrCNlNO ELECTRIC 
* Com m arrlai And RaaMantlal 

Wtrlnx
* U tk O n i m xtaraa 

*01 O r a t t
AM 4 4 i a  Day or N Itht

Each Weak In The Herald 
Turn Ta Thii Yellow Directory

EACH WEEK
To Check The Firms Thot Will 

Give You The Very Best

VALUES & SERVICES
Your Best Reference

For Thrift and Convenience

NURSERY

FURNITURE
aqOXAKT THOMPOOH 

runnrnnsE 
P uraltur*  a  CsrpeS 

tilt O r r f t  AM MSSI

HI FIDELITY

FURNITURE
O an p ItU  ■nasrhoM rnnU sh lnct 

ADMUIAL
A pplU scri a  TstoTlsIaa 

BROOKS
T o w n  a cotTimiT

MS Ruon«U AM SMM

a u t o  p a r t s

• MoSsr Rthauatai
* Motor lU patr

o n m o T o n  a u t o  p a r t s
a

M A CrnnC WORKS 
t t s  KX SM AM 4-lSSl

•UILDING MATERIAL
A hiB iB aa sraM M i a  O m n. 

Wood W ladan O alu . Dm t  U alu  
RatM srs H ardnsr* .

Csbnwt K ardnar* . W rsttirr- 
StrtaftBC. Wood Monld'.nat 

P trnoods. K ardnoods aad Tablo t a f s
KMSCO BALKS OORP 

t t l  lonSOB AM 4-dSJS

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

C o a in rrc la ; a  R asidrattal
Wlrtoc

OOtdPLKTK STOCK
Of

C lrrtrK al aappUri 
D a  H e l k c t r Ic  CO

SIS R uiumIs AM «-SdS1

FURNITURE

lAR-B-CUE
• OrUeleaf Rar-R-Cua Ta Oo
* C tu te n  CoeaiBCOpaa 1 Days A Wooh

ODCLLt PtT RAR-R-etJK
m  W Ird AM *<#71

CAFE
Oood ^ o d  

D o llrtau ly  Proparad  
M odait Prleos

Try O il
CORRAL CAPK 

tlS  O r t f t  am

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Klootriral W lrtaf 

and
aapplloi

AU Work O uaraataod 
Pro* KoUmaUt 

TALLT ELKCTRIC CO 
am K lad  AM i - t l »

CARTKR S roBnrroRK 
I  a to r r t  Ta BrrTO Too 

OSKD BRW
t i l  W iDd ltd  R aanrU
AM 4-S23t AM t  d r t t

GARAGE
PRKD KAKER MOTOR CO 

Tiro Tm olac a  Whtol A llfam rat 
O oarral Aota R rpatr 

ItM  O r r t s  AM t-m v

C ataplrla U aa
Of

Com ponrntt 
WALTER R WILSOn
HI P iD E L r r r  r o u s e  

lOM l l t a  PI AM A4dS]

HI FIDELITY
HI PtdoUtr S«ta 

R reord t
Radia — T rio rltloa

THE RECORD SHOP 
III M ala AM 4-TM1

INSURANCE-GENERAL
FARMERS INSURANCE OROUP 

L rad in t 0< inpai»  la  Tlio W rrt 
OlTidred B arlac t Oa Auto a Truck 

DU count RaM Oa Etra lasuraaca
HAL ROSSOH. AOENT 

tn l R ird  AM S-ttU

LAUNDRY
•  Wet Wash

• Eluft Dry 
FR EE

Pick Up a  DrUrcry 
L a s  WASHATERIA
4Ui AM 1- a n

lA R - l'C U l
• Rar-R-Caa P laU t
• Rar-»CtM  Baadwlcbrs
• Rar-R-Cu* Ry Ttio Pnuad To Oo

M ono Bakod P i n
J  BAR J PIT  BAR-B-CUE 

M4 K Ird AM 4 IMI

CAFETERIA
* DoUcIoqs Food 

• Modost Prtcos
Sorro T o o rn lt

SMITH TEA ROOM 
t i l l  S tu rr r  AM 4-dtJ4

BATTERIES
RrbalX  R aU rrlrt

t4  l a - s i t  l a - t i i  M
a n  B a U rr ln  O usraatord  

U  Montb*
PEDERSON lATTKHT ■CTVICT 

l i t  Boatoa AM 4-TStt

CLEANERS
O d o rin t C tranlnf 

Prom pt Borrlco 
Pick-Up a  D tU rery

CLAYS HO-D-LAT CLEANERS 
Ith a  Johnnaa AM «-SSl<

FLOOR COVERING
•  C a r ^

* Llaoltum  
• T lln

No Dotm P aym rot
NABORS PAINT STORE 

ITIt O rrfC  AM 4-4111

FLORIST
qUIOI.ET-S FLORAL SHOP 

Member P  T D
EIim P tn ao rt PathtoaaklT O eelinrd 

• QOIOLET S FOR QUALtTT- 
l i l t  D ra f t  AM t-TMt

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Compirta Lino 

Of
O ardro  a  Lawn Suppllat 

Inrhidlnf
Varknit Typos Of Bulks 

JOHN DATia PE E D  STORK 
TSt K iBd AM 44411

LEATHER CRAFT
KUi for S tg ln n art ond 
Profossional C rafU m tn 

TANDY LKATHEN CO 
tddd O ro tf  AM 4-4471

BEAUTY SHOP CLEANERS FOOD
AS Baauty S arrlcaa Arallabla 
J a  Folooo—O v a a r  h OparaWr 

M ary S aaM -opa rator 
Jayaa  fctoc — O otm atielaa

MSI O ra ts  AM Aldto

YOUR 8ANITONB CLEANERS 
Fram ps to r r l c t  

Alwaya
FASaiOH CLEANERS 

I ts  W 44h AM 4 - « a

Fina Poods k Coortaoua Sarrlca 
• Baar 

• lea 
• FooSa

Opan n i  11 00 At NIxM 
W M. JONES DRIYE-IN in Lam aaa Rlway AM 44741

HARDWARE
EAST

ComblaaUon W oibor a  Oryor
coMPLnaLUo^

Oorden Tools 
•TANLET RAROWARK 

•T o u r Frloadly N ardw aro" 
m  R am eU  AM 4-4»t

LOANS
Lot Os Hondlo Tour Loaa 

Applications By Phona 
t ifn a to ra  Only—Prom pt Sorrlaa

QUICK LOAN RERVICB 
Nd RuonoU AM MSI

BIAUTY SHOP

I M  Aa

N ov
HAIR LiNir

AM 44111

CLBANERS
TIME YD MOTHPROOF 

OarmoaU O ranad By Us A rt

Proa 5 t« y « ^ - C a a  W T o d a y ' 
MANCnX CLRANHRa isn llta PI AM 444dl

FOREIGN CARS
AUTHORIZED 

Bolai a  Sarrlro  
BMC IMPORTS 

MOa-MORRIB kUNOR 
AUSTIN RKAI.ET - JAGUAR 

HARMONRON PORETON MOTORS 
1S07 W 4th AM 44141

HARDWARE
TORO TURF SPECIAL 

Ornanlc EorUllaar 
R a a d ia a rta r t

Eor T aar T a rf  Aad O ardaa tteeeB
R a  R RAROWARK

441 Jehason AM 4-771}

MUFFLERS
LIfeUma O uaraptaad M offUri lootallad Eroo—While You Waft 
Tailpipes Dual KlU, Sport 

M tn iors And Acaooaortot to  Mock 
SaidU iarnna t a r a a t o a d  PBROO MUFFLER SERVICE

Trooo • Bhruka
landocapm s 

Lookhart AddUMa 
Woteh Ear tU n  On OM 

ta a  Antolo Rwr. 
FAIR-NURSERY

OFFICE SUPPLIES
TTfOMAB O FFIC E tU F F L T  

Royal Typawrtloro 
OtlroUl P rin t ma C a lco la lan  

141 Mato AM 4-4411

PAINTS
BRERWIN.WILLIAMS PAINTR 

FOR ALL PURFOa E a
Oompioto I.Hio of ArmstroBf 

Floor OOTorma 
Bay Now. F o r  Lator 

U1 W Ird  AMI.MSI

PRINTING
O U L  AM M i l l  

F ar O aam orcta l F n a tla f  
Odfoot a  LotUrpraoo 

WESTER FRINTTNO CO. 
I l l  Mala

RADIATORS
Radtalors

Cloaaad-Ropalrod-Roc prod 
N tw  a  Uood 

Autasa H iro-Tnick-Traatar- 
ladnotrfal

BatlalacUoa O aaraatood 
PEU R IFO T RADIATOR CO 

Ml B Ird  AM 4-dMI

RADIATOR
R rto f T ow  Radiator 

Trwaaioo Ta Roy 
At

ROY'S
RADIATOR a  BATYERT 

a n o F
a n  Wost Ird

TIRES
Qaaltty 
At A P

a  Boi rloa
kt A F a ir Frtoa

* 0  a  Royal T Irat
* T irat. Battortoa. a  RaaappBM

PHILLIPt TIRE CO.Ill JoaoMB am 44m

TORTILLAS
BIO SFRINO TORTILLA 

a  TAMALE FACTORY

Frao O tB rary

AM 44H1

TRACTORS
BIO SPRtNO TRACTOR OO. 

Tour
Ford TraeSaaDoalar

Comptota Law Of 
IrriaaUoa Eaulpm aal 

1141 Lam asa Rwy AM 4 4 m

GARAGE
Road SarTic# An^whara 

Macbanica WiUi 
Tha

"Know Bow"
TR IPLE XXX O ARAOr 

U U  W Jrd AM 4-4044

LAWN MOWER
EXPERT

Laws Mowar Repair
and

B ha^en lns
iF raa Pick Up S  OaUraryl 

Call
IRA NORRELL 

AM 4 .nM

Ml E Ird AM 4-4411

t

PAINTS-FLOOR
COVERING

l.lnelaum k TUaa Banjamla Moort Palnta
BUILDERS fUrPLT CO tU W Ird 4M 47141

RADIO &  TV REPAIR
Your Daalar Per ■ylwama—Sllraraeraao to- Plctura ThbaiEipart Rapair Sarrlca On AU Makat

OTT RADIO a  TV 
aoa Oratt AM 44177

TRACTORS
WALKMR BROS.Daalar For Atlia Chalmera Farm Marhiaary

•  It Sprint Umaaa AM MI4I Pboaa lldl tail Lamaaa Swy. u tt N DaUoa

PHARMACY
Praacrtpiloa Bpoelallata 

SELL'S
IITR PLACE PHARMACY 

1401 l l ta  Placa AM 4-4001

ROOFING
Ra-Ronfint

CaU
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO 

Ml K tod AM 44101

TRAILER HOMES
•paisaa and aporcrafl wa aara yoa mooay Cback Umiwira aflat dowa paymaet. thaa rhark with oa

WH CAN SAVE YOU MONET
■UHNETT TRAILER INC IWI B Ird. All 44m

PHARMACY
Your Rrallh 

la Our Buamaia
EDWARDS HEIORT4 PHARMACY 
>400 Draft AM 471U

ROOFING
Renfa Eor Beth Tnd:wtr1al And Randantial TERMS IP DESIRED 

OOPEMAN ROOFTIO AND INSI’LATION CO}401 Ruanal* AM 4-Mll

USED CARS
A OampMa liaaOfOood Uaad Cara WROLESALB -  RBTAIL

■NOW USED CARS 111 W. 4th

PHARMACY
PraaenpUasa A Spaciality 

* Conraalant Dr1ra-In Window 
■ Wa'ra Olad Ta Barra Too 

CARVER PNARMACT 
104 B Ota AM 4-4417

SEAT COVERS
Tailor Madt Baal Corara SsUafacuon Onarantaad

EMMET HULL UPN0L4TERT k  USED CARS 
M4 Brntoa AM 4-4SSS

VENETIAN BLINDS
SpaclAllitnt to Rapalrlat Tear BUnda _ AlaoSl'nda Mada Ta Order 

Ha l l  Ve n e t i a n  b u n d  
_  •  AS4NINO o o .147 W ISIh AM 44441

PIANOS
BALDWIN AND 

WUNLITZBR FIANOS 
Aak Aboot Oar Rontal Plaa

ADAIH MUSIC CO 1701 Oratl AM 4-IM<

SERVICE STATION
QUALITT 

Shall Froducta 
JIMMIE JONES 

Oratt St Shall tarrira 
IM1 Oratl St AM «.7tli

WATCH REPAIR
FrompI torylra Raoaoaabla Frtcaa 

J T ORANTNAMla
EDWARDS HriOHTB PHARMACY 

14M Oratt

PLUMBING Ii HEATING
■paclaUrint

ta Napair k  Ramodritnt 
Spaad Quaaa Waahara a  Drrara 

FTVXABR PLUUBTNO OO 
m  H Ird AM 4-dlH

SERVICE STATION
Sarxlaa and Qualllr 

la What Ton 
WlU Racalra Bara 

KNIOHTS OUIF SERVICB 
111 E Ird AM 1-MM

WELDING
R a  M IRONWORKS 

■hop aad FlaM 
WELOnsO

tM K tod AM A43S1

PLUMBING

FlumbSW S HaaUnt 
Contraetora

McKTNNET PLUMBINO CO.
■44S Saurrr AM 4}IU

SERVICE STATION
OAOB SERVICE STATION

Na L MOS Oratt—AM 4-4N* 
No 1 Til W 4tb-AM 440dS

"Whara Toor Dollar Soya Mora"

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
* Brake SarYiaa
• Wheel Baloaeini 
An Wort Oaaraataad

■ a  8 WHEEL ALIONMENT OO Ml E  Ifd  am 44MI

PRINTING
Yla fill arary kaatnaaa aad wraonal aaad Rubbar StampaPlaatlaoatint to protart carda.plrturae. papar*Bto SPR1NO PRINTINO CO ■ II Waal tat AM 44JII

SERVICE STATION
JONESOoaaca Sarrlca

* Oeodrtch Tlraa and Tuboa• WaahiBi a  Lubrlatllaa
■Ml Oratt AM 4-SM4

WORMS
tArra Fat RyhrM Flahlnt Werma 

M - r J M - Y to  -  SOS-M M OM them at
KEITN MOTE!IIM K Ird am 44«}

. J  . .  ________________________________ _̂_____________________________________ L _______________ i  .

Or<
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Fund Chief Defends 
Ike's Defense Plan

rhood decay 
«rsonal and 
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WASHINGTON (J^- The Penta
gon’s top money man told Con
gress today it would not be sign
ing a blank check for 40 billiM 
dollars if it gave the secretary I f  
defense the spending leeway Pres
ident Eisenhower asks.

Asst. Secretary of Defense W. 
J . McNeil, comptroller of the de
partment, testified before the 
House Armed Services Committee 
that the administration has not

CO.AM ASm

ITTLLA
TORT

AM MSSI

LamtM 
RImm lies S M DaUa*

srerkfl
n*cS Um krarat. ttita

0 MORMT 
cm me

AM VSISS
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RCTAIX,

MDS

t T* Order• BUlfOOO.

PHARMACY

MINT

SBCtOS
eateed
iivMEirr OO AM A4MI

mscom
M fm

fArntrica's fun-spots a r ^  
yours to onjoy . . .  the per
fect placms to rnlax with 
your corns end worries 
behind you. And it's so 
easy . . . and ecottomical 
. . .  to make your roco- 
tion a Trailways Measure- 
Pa ck ed  Tour vacotiont 
They are tailored for your 
pleasure . . .  packaged for 
yowr purse!

lurmsi
n  T in m

. W V V l i O A

Or ollsar hm  spots of yoof cKoico

eOlTINEIIU
niiiwliirs!

0 * « f« rd  U m  BMs  am  4-4111 O

O  Ptaoes tend mSormatioK on lovrt <  
cRocAod ebooe 

□  Or

yet decided exactly how it will 
present next year's defense budg
et so as to carry «Mt the Presi
dent’s purpose of providing more 
flexibility. But he said none of 
the methods under consideration 
“involve any new or particularly 
novel principles as far as we can 
see."

McNeil said the spending pro
posal, one of the most controver
sial parts of £isenhowei;’s plan 
for reorganizing the Defense De
partment, has been the subject of 
a great deal of misunderstanding.

McNeil said it has always been 
considered the comptroller's duty 
to assemble and present to the 
secretary of defense the back
ground information on the various 
programs prepared independently 
by the separate services, so that 
the secretary can make his rec
ommendations on fitting these 
within the budget.

The fact is, McNeil said, that 
the real decisions “are made by 
the very people you would expect 
to make them.”

As for the size of the Pentagon 
working force, McNeil said there 
had been much misleading in
formation about its growth.

He said, for example, that it 
has been reported the late Secre
tary of Defense James Forrestal 
planned to operate with no more 
than 100 people. But, McNeil said, 
Forrestal started out with 631 
people and when he left office in 
March 1949 the staff had more 
than 1,700.

With what he called a much in
creased work load. McNeil said 
the count Is 2,485 t^ a y .

Lyndon Urges 
Space Agency

WASHINGTON i#«-Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson (D-Tex) said today Con
gress must create an agency un
like any other In the government 
to direct space developments and 
keep close supervision over It.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic 
leader, said in remarks prepared 
for the opening of hearings by the 
Senate Space Committee he be
lieves there is wide agreement 
that the nation should devote it
self to promoting the peaceful de
velopment of space.

The subcommittee called retired 
Lt. Gen James Doolittle as the 
first witness on a series of meas
ures to provide for space develop
ment.

The Defense Department is tem
porarily handling such projects 
But Johnson said that “on all 
sides, there is wide agreement 
that while space adds a new di
mension to the technology of 
weapons and the strategy of se
curity, the ultimate opportunity of 
space is not that of a final battle
ground.”

To guide space developments he 
said Congress should create an 
agency “unlike rather than like 
anything now existing in the fed
eral government.”

Car.

Thomot ***om cR  si prtT

Has Royal Typwwriters 
To Fit Any Color Schonto. 

Budget Pricod

, D O a O R
{  BILL?
- \P A Y  ITI

with

vr72o
CASH AT S.I.C

No, doc, wo know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high. 
But a lot of other expense can 
sure go stdth a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lota and lota of 
timea. Do w - know? We aurs do, 
brother. It’a happened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: $.14.68 a 
month for ^4 montha repaya that 
$720 S.I.C. loan. Muat apply the 
uaual credit requirementa, natur
ally—that’a expected. But, take 
care of the doctor, he took rare of 
you! Come 
down and-

S. I. C. LOANS.
feutSwMtvni leveslmwif Co.

Dial AM 4-5241 
410 E. Third
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
AUTO s e r v ic e -

motor BEARINO SERVICE 404 JohBioo PhoB* AM S-tMl
BEAUTY 8HOPS-

BONIA'S BEAPTT salon taie orecx DUI AM 4-S3TI
BON-ETTE BEAOTT SHOP taia Johuon Dial AM S-IISI

CLEANERS—
PA8HION CLEANIHiS IN Weal 4Ui Otal AM 44ia

ROOFERS
COPraXAN ROOTTNO 

*401 Rmuwlj Photw AM * a m
WEST TEXAS R 00P D 40 CO. 

aN E u t  iBd AM 4-1101

o m C E  SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEWRITER A OFF. SDPPLTin Maw PboM AM 4-san

PRINTING-
w srr TEX PRINTINO 111 Man rwsms AM S«ll

REAL ESTATI
BUSIhfESS PROPERTY At
POR SALE or loaaa ky ewoor. larga
kulktlna W04t IrU. A ccifi Urma. Call 
AM 4-*044

HOU.SES FOR SALE a:

FOR SALE 
F.H.A.

7 Houses on Cherokee Street. Low 
down payments. Small monthly 
payments. Composition roofs, 
hardwood floors, wood aiding, con
crete foundations and driveways

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTR. CO.

DIAL AM 4-5086

Novo Dean Rhoads
D ia l" ^  5^450** Lancaster
rOWARDS R E lu ir ra —altrarti**  krlek. t  
bedroom*. 1 kaUu. O*n od)otnln« opaclout 
kitchen tlS  Mk
PRRTTT 1 kodroore, 1 bath*, tarpal. 
d ra p n . la ra f  kitcbon-dtnliia o rra  M aU- 
urol wood Poncad yard lia.SM 
UNIQUE Brick 4 kodmom. 2W baUw. 
klicbm den. firoplaco. doubW aaraca. 
WABHINOTON-lart* brick IIS.iM. 
WASHINUTON—prvtty 1 bedroom homo 
Lort* llTine mom. wool carpat. Nea baUi 
anaa t*rm> aN manUi 
EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom bom*. Lara* 
kltrhon. wooher. air condttloiior. aarpoi. 
d rao  drapm. ProUy foocod yard. INM.
(M fTkOfltb
141TELT a bodroom brick Til* kMcbaa. 
Ill* baUi. duct air. lart*  Imead yard, 
•mall rquity. IIS.M*
e U K ^  SALE. 1 bodroom. foncod yard. 
aara«r. aZIM oquMy. a u  month
TRADE 1 BEDROOM hout* In Midland 
for houo* a r  acroac* bi Bla Sprlna. AM 
47aw
POUR ROOM houoo lo b* morod Caa 
b* lom  at 4 «  Lancaotor CaU AM 4** n

lE I
AM

S a v e  u p  to  *400 w it h  A m e r ic a 's  
lo w e s t - p r ic e d , f u l l - s iz e d  w a g o n

i*w

The Stadebakex SCOTSMAN 
Station W agen*2055*®*n*lPP^d

tern. And paw of driving or parking 
with variable-ratio steering.
Visit your Studebaker-Packard 
Dealer, today!

*This lose price includes heater/de- 
firoBler, turn signals, spare tire and 
wheel, double wlpera, mirror. Pay 
only local taxes, if any, and trana- 
poiiation from South Bend, Indiana.
Just see what you get in this 
wonderful wagon! Clean, unclut
tered styling in modern lines.
Room for six adults, or eight with 
optional Hideaway rear seat.
T h ere ’s 93 cubic feet of cargo 
space, with rear seat down, for 
baggage or boats or water skis.
You get smooth riding comfort, 
with exclusive double-springa ayt-
Sm dw csaptits Dm  et $taM*ir-Psekv6 iparts eaa,lMrtta9a, sedan aid ttitiea wsgtet.

I I 'n o f f ic ia l-
3 3 .9 S I aiiloajpog $$r Uo r !

a  2-door Studebaker Sootsman 
recorded the highest mileate, 
for a fuU-eixed car, In a eoast-to- 
eoast run completed April 17. 
Thia itock pr^uction aedan, 
with everdriva. took traffle 
in stride to eat a new oflleial 
record, eertifled by NASCAR.

YOU AUTO 
BUY NOWI

( jT) Studebaker-Packard
\ V y  C O R P O R A T I O N

cem et

\
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  CO. 2O6 Johnson, Big Spring, Ttxos^

c m a  SMobekor Pe*oc« Coieoiohoo

JIM'S
PAWN-SHOP
Licanaad-Bondad-lnaurad

LARGE 8TOCR—nsUag 8n»- 
pUes. Gaas. Cameras. Jewelry, 
Reloadtag SuRpUea, Rasar Parts, 
Gunamitli. Watch Repair.

A M id llB  106 Main

Political
Announcements

Tb* Rorkld I* kuthortiod to knoouneo 
the followtnt con<Ud.v;l4* for public 
oftlc*. fubjcct to tb* DkmoerkUo P rh  
mory o< July M, IIU .

STATE SENATOB 
RokoH B. Pollortoa

DtSTRITT JCDORl 
Chiril* SaUlToa

DIITRICT CLEREl 
W ad* Cbool*

OOUNTT JU DGE:
Ed J . Carpoaior

COUNTY ATTORNEY t 
Joko Rickard Coir**
W tyM Sorm

OOUNTT TREA fU R ER l 
ProMl* UlooB

COUNTY CLERR: 
rooiio* a. ro ily

OOUNTT aUPT. or BCSOOLSt 
WoUor BaUry

OOUNTT COMMiaaiONEB PCT. t t  
O. E. (Eodt o aaom  
M. A. LUly 
Bolph WhU*
W. T. iTommy) Coi* 
a. A. iS aw ) MeCoaib

COl'NTT rOMMiaaiONER PCT. I  
Earl Rail 
WUUa W alhtr
L. J . Darldaoa 1*
Ray Broca
A. E. (Arllal Saggo 
J .  W. ( J l i i  Blll> LHUa

JI'STICE OP PRAOB 
Pal. I—PUc* S 

A. M. HMtlraa 
Or. Gala J . Paga 
aaaaoll W. Job book 
Josa U aagblor

JUSTICB OP PEACB 
P a l f

Mrs. T, B. MoCsaa, Sr.

OOUNTT aUBVETOR

COUNTY JUDGE—OLAaaCOCE CO.Disk MRokoB
OO. TREASURER—OLASaCOCE OOUNTT 

Mr*. Pioddy OBaaM S

rOMM iaaiONSB PCT. 4 -OI ABBCOCB 
COUNTT

R. W. Cross

COUNTT AMO BBTEICT CLEBE 
GLAMCOCK CO.

Mrs. MstSm  Low*

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALR A2
THREE BEDROOM bouso for talk ar vU| 
tsksa. Til Vtrglata. AM 4Ae*4.

TOT STALCUP
IIM Uoyd

AM 4-79M -  AM 4-2344
WASHINOTON PLACE—opMrtou* t  bad- 
room. wool earpn . drapoa. air caadWoood. 
anloiuia. O t  v inag . garag*. loraly yard. 
tll.SM  Cboica loakllon 
PRETTY 1 bodroom. 1 baths, carpotad 
Urlog ra o n . big kltcbaa. N aar aU 
•cbooik SU.TM
LOVELY 4 bodroom *a oonwr M . t  tfla 
batba Mg nUUly room, rprinklor *y»l*m 
Only klLTW
OWNKE LEAVIHO ParkhUl. I bodroom. 
dea. I  baths, wool rorpot. drop**, dtah- 
vaabor. dtspetal. dooptrooao. rom gkrsior. 
deabik garkgo, tia.tgk 
NEAR C0LLB0E-4W W  * bad ro o a  bad 
d ta . 1 tUa batba. carpot. aloetrM bueb- 
•o. doubla oarpart. fWA laaa aybUabta. 
oalT I lk .m .  __________

FOR SALE
BUTfDLE LAUNDRY-Doing Good 
Business.
4 ROOM ROUSE—To be moved.
I  MODERN CABINS-To be mov
ed.

A. r .  HILL
Off AAM 4gar

a l  BMalk 
MoUI-iagl E  

P O

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM and carport KXn 
East 21st. $12.50 down. $65 inoiiUi, 
6% Interest. $9500 00.

Call AM 44M6I

SLAUGHTER
Realtor

AM 4 26« i m  Gregg AM 4-7995

BE,\UTIFUL 3 BEDR(K)M
Den. carpeted. 3 baths, electric 
kitchen, drapes, double garage, 
patio, just everything

THIS IS A HONEY
I BEDROOM BRICE, foncod yard, con
trol boot and atr t i n  Morrlaon Drlra. 
tow  faulty . CaU or to* attor 4 p m. 
AM 4 MW>_________________ _____________

SLAUGHTER
'  Realtor

AM 4 1 M  IJ4S O rogr AM 470kS
OOOD BUT for homo or rontal—noor 
rom m nnlty rontor - llltdit down 
A ROME ennymiont lo •rhoni* a btrgatn 
11104 dnwB. 2 bodroom. Airport Addl- 
tlon R i’onr* monlh
I BEDROOM HOUSE OR I Arro. OUI 
trod* oa clear traU tr

FH  A
3 BEDROOM BRICK home 2 cer 
amic tile baths, carpeted, electric 
kitchen, air conditioned, large 
utility room, plumbed for automat
ic washer and dryer, double car
port. Located In College P a r k  
Estates.

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 4 .5998

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EX(niANGE 

AM 4-280? 1719 Scurry
RBICE J BEDROOM. 1 both*, coniral 
hoot duel for atr oondKIonrr, attarhod
tarag*. SZSM gquity 

rASimOTOK P t.A C E -1 bmtroom. ear- 
petod and drapad. 720 wiring, tfnerd  
yard, altacbod garage. S22M down, ahoii 
term  loaa.  ̂ .
IMMEDUTE POSSEISIOR—4 bedroom 
Brick, carpotad. duct for a ir canditlonrr. 
rarpoii and aiorage. 41000 down. 
SUBURBAN BRICK, awlmmlng pool. J 
bedroom. 2 ceramic batba. carpetod. cer- 
tral baat. Carport and tlo rtga. 4l5.soo. 
DAROAIN-I bodroom. roeonlly re d e c o r^  
ed. carpdod. fenced yard, carport. 41444 
Onwn.
SUBURBAN—S bodroom ortek. i  ceramic 
baUM. built In alccIHc oy*n and range. 
Birth cabtnets. ample cloacti. garaga. 
OIT.kki.
TWO BEADTlPtn. homaa on large loU 
llt.MO and tl*.400. wUl aeccot kmallar 
placa* on Irad*

FOR SALE
4 ROOM houa* and bath Carport. 1 Aer* 
land, well and pump 42404 Caab. balanca 
eaay.
OOOD 4 Room Rouae and 5 lot*. 44404. 
4744 caab. Old W**t Highway 44.

SOME 2 bedroom homea. Sotna n d o r  
oonatroeitan. Will toko amall houao a* 
deyra p aym ait- but m iut ba clear t l  
debt.

4 ACRES of land, k-riam hoeae Lai*
of mil-bulldtiin 44x7k c*Uar Price 114.040 
44 000 caab. Mlaneo let* than rant.

A. M. SULLIVAN
(ML AM

1012 G n u
MS .  Rga . AM 4M B

BRICK HOMES
3-B«drooms, 1 ond 2 Baths 

Collegt Pork & Monticello Addition
$12,000 To $14,000

Only $100.00 Deposit
$450-$600 

Moves You In 
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOME

SalM Office
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 Eaat 4th Dial AM 4-7950

N O T I C E
WE ARE NOT GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS

Just Bought Our Own Property, And Will Move Th« 
Lott Part Of The Yaor.
WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN THE 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.

eiUOij lj(HI/l OOHl Vod
tau flifut ijotfc

Bfy* a l*ril fieidlw 
h  yaac aaa katkyaM. fss 
SSI Ika oarO; ea walk Ro 
■ ifk . Hart Im  . . .  I4M 
Mil Hwa yw •••' Snsnsd 

lAST T (IU  
OKtOa 4UIIT 

a (HOKE OF SMUT N SIIH

A L P b t
d o  A2f/ fcMi&l d  M wuag

Authorixud Daalar

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry AM 3*3112 Or AM 4*8910

Caa

1507 W. 3rd
Big Sprlag, Texas

AM 1-6971

See Us Far Year

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

O Utility Air CeadlUaaera 
•  Ftaesl BOBey caa bay!

WHAT W i SELL, 
W I INSTALLI

Jotor Shoot Motol
196 W. UUi AM 44224

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALS A2

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW LOAD OF
•  Budding Planta
•  California Ro sm

•  St. Augustin* Grass

EASON NURSERY
8 Miles Eaat ea Iwy. 22

REAL ESTATI
Bouns FOR SALS At

SLAUGHTER
RRALTOR

BBAUnPUL BUBURBAN ham*, tbay  
t k * ^  M aywrvthlag hi Ihta *m  
Du n cx -W O R T H  Um  Bwaey. Vary cMoa 
NICR ROMK with laotal dead locom*. 
RICR I BEDROOM homaa. 41.M4 daw*.
BRICX HOMEa-44.*W la 447 W*_^_____
MOMH NEAR aU acbeota. 2 Radraaan*. 
carport, forag*. Oood buy.
A M * -2 td  IIW Gregg am  AT444

TRADE 2 BEDROOM bom* In ta b  An
gelo (or cam* In Big Spring. *C*4 J a a a r ,  
ftoQ Angolo.
4 ROOM MODBRN houoo on lot 
MS Wiigbt. Airport AddlUoo. AlC 44SM.

LOTS FOR SALS A3
Itk ACRES OOOD lai 
ia H * r  Highway. 44# dawn. i*nBa. 
32U i
ONB ACRE leu  *a Old Aiucla High
way. Bcbool but. Near water. 4M0, tanna. 
A ll AgTM

A STEAL
44 i4g 4 bedracm haaie far 41.144 44 4I2M. caab. paymanU 444 44 per monib Located an N*rtb*aal 14th atr**! 424 wiring. phiBbad for aatoBatla waaber, lencad yard, aloragt bouaa.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1012 Gregg

Off. AM 4-2533 -* Ras. AM 4-2475
POR gALH; Wall Isealad laval M a. CaB 
AM 4-4142 after 4 p.m.

SUBURBAN Ai
24144 PABT1.T PURNIBIIXD eaktii. •Id* Coierad* City Lab* Pump. parStar, all modara MayaafancM. 
AM 4i*e4

VWRI-WGirrUM

RINTALS 1
BEDROOMS Bi
■MALL HOUgR aoRabla for b»dfaam aalf Apply 444 W**t Mb Bundaya, aftar 4 44 waok daya
gPHTIAL atHBKLT rataa. Dawwlawn M» tel oa 4T. s  blocb nartb cl Highway i4

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Waek ^  Up 
Daily Maid Sorvire 

One Day Laundry Service
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

WE HAVE MOVED 
WE ARE NOW 

IN OUR NEW LOCATION 
212 EAST 3RD STREET

Watch Our Old Location. Th# Building Will B* 
Torn Down And Our

BRAND NEW STORE WILL BE BUILT
To Better Serve Yira Our Cnstomers

FIRESTONE STORES
2U E. 3rd AM 4-5584

SALVAGE STORE
Maw aad Uaed tTatblag 

■baaa aad H ardw ara 
Ala* Plabhag BappHaa 

441 N arthw ait b U

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT B7
TRAILBR SPACE far 
Park. Haal Highway
AM 4-2144

raai. J*n. mM Trollw 
Wrlgbl.

OPPICE gPACH tor root Oround floor, 
central boat, m aebaokal a ir oandulaiiing, 
off alroat parting. Ply* blocb* from cen
ter of Iowa. On*, two ond Ihre* room 
offte*. 2lg4 tquar* foot B  wbol* build 
In* CaU AM 44444
OPPICE BPACH: Local*d M boUl lobby. 
11a 12 area. Idaal for CPA. real aatola. 
or ibnllar. R aiam ibI* raai. k tu u *  Raw-
ard Houa* daab.________________________

eam ar rt 
Apply 111

TRAILER SPACR for rant a  
Etatdl* and Alipart Ayamw*. 
EliMilt Raad.

WANTED TO RENT B2
WANT TO RENT

Unfumiihed 2 or 3 bedroom houte. 
Located within walking distance of 
new Goliad Junior High. Perma
nent, refercncoa and adults.

AM 4-43M. aik tor Hamilton
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.ODGES Cl

STATED bfC X TlN a aiakod 
Plalka Lads* R*. fSt A P 
and A M tv a rv  bad and 
40i T biradkv  algbU, 4 44 
4 ■■

i  H OM wafl W M. 
BrVla DabML a**.

LARGE—BEAUTIFUL 
I  bedroom brick, ceramic batbs. 
panelled den. real fireplace, oven. 
diahwBfher, 115 foot paved comer 
lot. Finiahing May 15 In center of 
beautiful Weitem Hills Addition 

$23,500
ALSO TWO bedroom, paved street 
$7750.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor 

__________ AM 4-6853__________

MARIE ROWLAND
AM ai441 147 W t la t  AM 22471 

CLOSED ON gt'NDAT
1 AROE I badroom. 1 balhi. dm  Carpet
ed. drapa*. eloctrtc kllehen tnclixte* built- 
in deep froet* Tile fence, large pall*, 
dnubi* garare. Iin  ni«
NEW M IC K -1  bodroom. 1 III* boihi. 
itan with nraploc*. elactric ktichao Dou
ble carport, will lake onulior kaua* on 
trode
2 NRDROOM. don with nroplac*. ear- 
poted. beouilful kltrhon 111* fenre douki* 
comort. 1 mom eo tto tt all for 412 SO* 
NICE LARGE i  room i and bolh no eoe- 
ner lot. cloae In on highway Total 44SdO 
raquireo «mall dowa payment
1 hEDNOOM. m  bath*, eaipelad. duct 
air, fenced yard, atlacbed garage, comar 
:oi l l t .sm  
NEW 1

BEDROOM WITH Maoli H Baatrod. 1S*4
a ta rry . dial AM 4447*.________________
MOWARD ROU4R ROTHL Wt hay* **y- 
eral roatna ayaHabit. Waekly r a u  414 24. 
P riy a u  bath. MaM aarrle* ' ’Baltar Placa 
U lit*", a m  44ML Ird *1 RooMl*.
RICHLY PURNIIRBO bodraom 
Tou outltda oatrane*. Apply 144
lor

with prt-

ROOM *  BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Nta* t IokA ra wni. 
t i l  RunneU AM 4-42M

bedroom brick, earpalod. duct *lr. 
11# wiring, carport, roodr U  mor* la 
(inm  down, no clootng mot 
t ROOM4. bolh. double raiport. largo 
lot. fenced. 4 Tearo old. total MSO*

“ s l a u g h t e r
AM 4 24A1 IMS nregg AM 471444-
VXRV PRETTY - Iduwe 1 bodroom. 1444 
>o ft., corpetod. 411.M4 Near acboalt 
REAUnPUL How Brick -Cboao* yew
coloni
AEVERAt. SMALL bomea-SMW 4I4M Down 
OROCERT WELL kwalad. doing good
buatne**
1 BEDROOM RRtCE. oenfral boat, air 
conditioned 411.MS.

14 NEW HOMES 
Are Now Being Built!
All 14 Are 2 Bedroom 

Homes
LOTATED IN 

. SETTLES HEIGHTS

FOR DETAILS
Se# )

S. P. Jones 
Lumber Company

409 Goliad___________AM 4-8251

McDo n a l d , r o b in so n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 44401 AM 44221 AM 44041

BRICE OI AND ERA ROMES 
B B A im rU L  BRICK I  Bedroom. 2 baOit. 
Oil Purdue. Shown by appointment only. 
NICE HOME In B daard i Htighii. 1 bod- 
room. 2 batb*. with giMil hnui* and 
bath, 114.444. Im m editU  poaaeatlon.
1 BEDROOM, largo lot on Btadlum. 
LABOR RRfCK Hom* on beautiful comer 
lot, Waihlagtoo Bird. Will oonllder *ocnc

PRHTTT 2 e adroam. 1 bath*, car- 
peted and drapad. doubla oarpart. Ed- 
w ard! RelghU. conildcr aomr trad*
2 BEDROOM and dan. larae 2 bodroam 
and den—both on Blrdwell Lane.
LABOR LOT—74kl24 on Oket ISUk 4204S. 
BUSINESS LOT on We.t 4ih
■MALL ACREAtSH clo«e In on Bon Angel* 
Highway, aloo. gllror  Hoele AddHIan_____
TWO~RXOROOM houa* lo be me»od. 
Located Otl4 Chalk. Magnolia Camp J. w 
ichafar ________
NICE HOME with Inrom* properly In Carl- 
M .  New M eilro for aale nr trada tor 
Rif Bpring proparty Naar •hopping cen
ter and Khool. 14 reem* wlib 4 room 
apartm ent, aould* ewtranc* Nic* yard, 
patda aad frail u a e t. AM tdTSt.

FURNISHED APTS. BS

I ROOM EURNHMED apartmanl la  *ou- 
pi* only 412 Weet ftb  AM 44412
4~ROOM E U R m u iE D  dupira with tero- 
Ic* porch Ho pou SPT Rtanol* Pbon* 
AM 21112
EURNURED APARTMENT—2 room* and 
bath Apply 414 Ruanola for boy
2 ROOM AND bath furalibad apartment 
with gorac* Walor paid Dial AM 44411
2ROOM AND 2raam  furnisbed apart- 
monU Apply Elm Court* 1244 Wool Ird 
AM 4 2421
NICE TRREH raem apartmont Carpktod 
b o n g  room, io* a* ib* Wait Ulh. Call 
AM 4 2442.
2 ROOM P tm N iaR E D  giiplet *!••. *
mom fumUhod garag* aparuneol. IP1 Baal 
m h  ApplT 11(4 Mam._________
THREE ROOM furnUhed apartment, will 
accapi children Apply 442 South Nolan 
or call AM 22241

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
2 Room! wen fnreiahed. alec aad clean, 
air (onditloned. rented heat, laundry 
farllltlaa. Bear Wtbb. W*it Highway 40
ri'RN ISN ED  APARTMEirrs. I  rooma and 
bath. All bllla paid. SUSP par waek 
Dial AM 2 0 1 2 ________________________
D IxiE  APARTMENTS 2 ond 2 room 
apartirm tli and bedroom! BUlt paid AM 
42124. 21*1 feurry. Mri. J . P . Boland. 
Mcr
NICR 2 ROOM furalahed npartmonla. Ad- 
iill* 41* per week Rule paid. Apply i l l  
Eaat Ird
TWO VACANT furnlabed apartroenU. J. 
W Elrod. I*n* Main. AM 4T1M
ONE. TWO and three room faralehed 
anartm entt AU Prtral*. ulUlllaa paid. 
alrcMindlUooad. Emg Apartmanti, 204 
Johnaon
1 ROOM EURNURED apartm anti Bill* 
paid Two mllet woot an U P 14. 44V4 
w**l Highway 14, E. I. Tale.
TWO ROOM fimilahad apartm enu. Prl- 
ra le  batb Ertgtdalr*. LTo«* In Bill* paid 
r  24.** M week Call AM 422*2 «4S MnIn
AIR CONDITIONED utlimea paid. Clean. 

bi 2 rooma prtrota bath 114 Lan-
caatrr. AM 4212*
TWO ROOMS nicely furnlahed apartment 
Errrythlng private, air eenditlened. atlll- 
tiec paid, autlabl* for eeupl*. Apply 21* 
Gregg.
1 ROOM EURNUNCD apartm ent near 
Alrbeae. 2 bllla paid AM 42441 *r AM 
44011__________________________________
THREE ROOM and two room apart- 
m enli. bllla paid. 104 Elerenth Place.

R4UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNIinfED 4 ROOM duplex, prtyale 
bath Adult* only ffaUmg dlitanc* of 
buelneaa dtatrtet 444 Eaat Rb AM 41422

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
4 ROOM PURN14MED houee; garage 
apartment furnlahed Bllla paid. AH 44441. 
tnquir* 741 Dougla*.
1 ROOM PVRHIBNED bouaa with TV. 
air canditlonrr, carport. Contact Mr*. J  
W. Roaaer. 1404 Owon*
rURNTSRED 1 BEDROOM hoiM* Locat
ed 414 Wtat 4th. Call naxt door or glal 
AM 47404
POR RENT — Modorn t  room fur
nUhed houao 404 Wool 12th. iBguira 111* 
•cu rry  AM 42214
RECONDinoNHD 1 ROOMS, modora. air 
condHMaad Kttoboiiotikt. M  mcnlk. 
nightly rata*. V n u i^ 't  W lago. Wool
Hlehwny an. AM

rNFl!RNI.SHED HOUSES R6
4 ',  BOOM ROUBE. 404 Norlheaal l« h  
142 month. Sec or call Mra H H 
Wright. *•! Nertbantl IMh AM 2n*4
i  ROOM AND b M  UQtaraMlMd hotiiw 
Can AM B«41 or AM t-W t Sttm  6 auk.

A. Dagrta. P ilA i

BIO gPRIHO Lags* N* 124* 
■latad Mooting lot and Ird  
Mnadaya. * 4* p a .

H. A. P ta a a * . W It.
O O Hugfioo. ■**

y . May E 1:14 pgk.
iTATHD COHVOCATIOH 
•Ig  Ba rOig C harter N t l i t  
R A I f  *»*ry Ird  lliaroday , 
I  M p i t  aehael rt  iBetra*- 
ttea every Prtday.

O. ■  Dailey, H P  
H ro p  O aaiel Be*

■TA1HD CONCLAVE RM 
.  Iprtng O anraandery N* 21

r  t !  MeMay May IS. 1:1*
ZA ~ Sr f  g  im tiaa ia . ■. O

Ladd BaiHb. Be*
ENIORTB OP PVTHIAR. 
PrcaiUer Logg* No 42 
MoetlM oeery Taooday. 1.4* k a

nionoollor Commaodor 
B L  Tarry

SPECUL NOTICES Cl
LAWN MOWBRg m arpenad Mad* aew
by omeM iary. AO work guarkMaod. W* 
idn  eall for ond dolloer OrlfTk) ond 
mroup Wrecking Cempan y-autllng CUy 
Hlghway-AM 4 li4 I
ALMOST TOO new I* be True ll u  th* 
rew IMI CHKVROLBT A oetmd Ineest- 
■nenl lee you with more tor jrour money 
then *T*r before W* bee* *11 atyle* ond 
colori lo cboooo from Romomber You Caa 
Trad* With TIDWELL Cherrolot. IMI 
Eaat 4Ul
REDOINO PLANTS — Thrift. Oxaba pan- 
•loa. carnallona. duaty miliar, ytolru. 
•nap*, red yerbena. aarlety of bulk* 
npring RUI Nuraory, 240* Oouth Oourry__

For Complfte
BASEBALL RFeSULTS

Subscribe to tha

SAN ANGELO 
STANDARD TIMES 

CrU
Roscoe Newell AM 3 .5487
CARTER PURNTTURE No *■ It*  Runnota
No* complete lino of Early Amortcaa 
f  iimilur* and accaoaerl**
IP TOU d n n k -th a l I* your builnoM If 
you want t* Quit drinking (hal s aur 
kuabieaa Aleabollci Aneoymoua. Boa 12tl. 
Big Spring. Tea**______________________
LOST k  POUND C4
LOST-PTHtTEPACED enw and calf I* 
mllea Nnrtheaal at Itanion. Pee BlB Ben
nett. Phrni* AM 44t*t
LOPT-PARAEEET In vIctnHy of VA 
Roepital. Blue 42 4* reward A ll 2.1421 or 
rttu rn  la Mlk* Moor* J r  , 241* ScurTT
PEMALB~DALMA1TAN a ^  pup loal~te 
vlrmily of Sand Bprtnga C. Y. Roim. 
Buckhorn Caf*. Sand Springa

BUSiNESS OP.
OBOCERV STORE, te ll Itock and tlx 
turei. will laaae or aaU building 1411 
Eaal llih
WART TO eelL I  baUpotnt pene dUpeaa- 
Ing marhinaa. all ar any Coal new MS 
•och. Hold IM pona oach Oiw yaar old. 
Cnntaet Rot B 710. car* af Horald

BUSiNESS SERVICES
WE CAN build you a aioel relntoreed 
itorm  eallar a let eheapor than you 
think. Por InfonnatlM call AM 4-4IW.
DRIVEWAY ORAVEL. fill atod. goad 
black lap aatl. barnyard (rrtiliicr. aand 
and gravkl dellrarod CaU RX 44127.
EXPERT CAMERA repair aaryte* All 
mxkea. all nndtla  1402 lltb  Pi***, oboe* 
AM 427M after 2 p.m._________________
PIX IT. anything, antennxt. J lr  condl-ythlng, 
tinner ducli tnaia
rtb lnet. carpootar work 
AM 41272

tiled, paint, textonlng, 
Okli after L

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Service and Repair 
AM 4-4308

TOP aoa and nn  a a n d - o  Iwd. CaU 
L. L. Murphraa, AM 4-MM aRog t;M
p.m.
H C MaPHHIUON PuraptWI Some* 
SeptI* tanka, waeh racka. IMS Beorry. 
AM m i l :  nlghU. AM 44*47.
DON’T THROW yaor aid odiTor awoyi 
bOT* R reelleerod AM 2-3444 MS Nertb- 
weat Mb. Vara WaddU.

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% O f f
Compara PricM 

Alto Rtpair Parts

P. Y . TATE
PawR Shep

IJeeasea-Beaded 
1292 Weal Tklrd—AM 4-8421

SKI RIG
14 foe4 Willis kbal aad eoalrali. 
12 H.P. Jehasea, aew Chalta- 
aeaga trailer. 2485.92.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

180S-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES
POR REMODBUNO ra w  haaaa *r baantt 
ful aabtnat warh. n y  aa* cell L. ^  
Urns. AM 41II*

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Protosskmanbr Geanod 
Ruga k  Upholstory 

FYee Estimates
AM 4-4600

CXPERIKNCF.D-OUARANTEn^ 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W LANSING 
AM 44978 ARar 2 PM .

RXTRRMfNA'rtlRS FI
BOACNESr CALL aauthwaetsni A-Ono 
Trrm ita Onntrol CWnplota pmx e<*ntr«4 
m v te a  W ort fvIlY fusrse teM . Mrg 
Mnert. owner AH M180
CALL Hit.L.K1I T%o RU’er O nur*' 
pMt (Vmirtkl Aorvicp Proa M ttr Riet, 
rnntmerclAl and rMMWnlUl AM M a o

PA ivnN G PA prniN G FM
FAnrrPfO and Tpiinnmz wnrk R. Do
frrofke»l» HrI# AM AST7
FOR PAHYTTRO t r d  ftoper ARnrt$iz, crJ
n  M Vriler. S1« rVfl# am  4-A4«t

RAIMO-TV SFRV irr FIS
TEdT I’R own « ^ )n  %rd TV t 'd
•Rvt mnnWY Rt fRu*rtY't P«f R Take 1 i«fRitt VA
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male H
FARM Tvor k e r s  1 :̂eT)ED

neoerwi P irm < IrrlfttG riT rftC tor Work*
Aft
MQ9t !lTf ow farm.
Par Rashi O m w prt A u ‘n . ttam on  ted  
F tra i  OrowtrY Ass n Big BprtBg*Af»ptw

Texas Employment 
Commission

213 West Third Big Sprirf
FLORIDA JOBS, all kinds, m uro  atai*. 
hundred! Hated WRITE Pmelwey aervict. 
Dayton* Bearb.
CAB DRIVER* wentad— bay* eftT 
pwrmll Apply Orarhoane Bu* D*a*t.

“  FtH9:i.p WANTED. Femalo

TOP sandy ena.
lajd'iKSSi*-* IS**I euam  trooB

DtJ a  MIW.

SPARE TIME plece-llke wnrki Slav 
n iln g l a**urtlU 

Box 1420. Pacadyn*. C U feniM
hnm el Nn doorbell r ln iln g l

CASHIER TYPIST
Must Re Abie To Take Dictation 

and Be A Rapid Typist.
Apply In Person

CHEVRON 
FINANCE CO.

107 East 4th
EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHER
Permanent—Atiraciive Salary 
Clerical Experience Helpful. 

Apply; Mr. Huchton 
Continental Oil Company 

1312 Eaat 4Ui
INSTRUCTION

TIME TO ENROLLI 
Men or Woman 

STlTDENTS-HOUSEWm* 
S E H ltE  YOUR FUTUHI 

Can or Writ#
BETTE B 

School of Beauty 
112-117 E. Wan MIAm A  1

Mutual l-tM



INSTRUCTION
KIGhf SCHOOL

(EsUblishcd 1M7)
START TODAY. Study at home In 
■pare time. MODERN METHODS 
of iastructioa, endorsed by leading 
adocators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed.. Low monthly payment*. Our 
graduates hfve en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip; 
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B H.. Box 3145 

Lubbock. Texas
WQMAN'S COLUMN J
COKVALXSCENT BOMB — Raad* now— 
All af*a Expenanced nontna car# 401 
OalTaatob. AM 4A«0J. Rub* Vaufhn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS Jl
TREASURES TO Traab. Sprlnc dlacounl 
aala. Bu*. m U. trad* anjrtblnf. L«u't 
Antlqurt. 4300 Weal 10.

BEAUTY SHOPS j ;
LUZIEB'S PINE Coametlca. AM 
Iff  Ea*t I7th. Odaaaa Morria

4-7314

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CHILD C\RK J3
WILL TAKE ear* of ebUdran *bd do 
betiMwork tn *our bom*. CaU AM *7t4S
EAST AITTINa your taam*Hnlna. 
O r* n . AM 4*37*

( f t  Nortb

BABY SITTINO. CaU AM 4-4733. 
Or***.

*M Norib

BABY snriNO onTtlm t or M yvbar*. 
JtM la Orftham. A ll 4*iM7
BABY SIT al your boma or cnlna. M n 
R*ld. AM 4-5401 *
STROUD'S DAY Nursary Monday Ibroufb 
Saturday. 1 yaara—up. IIM Auatla AM 
4-4533
CHILD CARS lA m j bocn«. M n. Bcoct 
AM 3-2)U
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
IRONING OR MWinf WADCod.
4-7ST0

CaU AM

IRONING WANTED nMOCiftbl* 
Free pickup. Dial AM 4>78M.
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 4-3951

SEWING j«
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS MWiPf. ISOS OvtnB 
Dial AM y t m .
DO SEWING and aUaratkNU. 711 RuA 
n tit  AM 4-4US. M n. ChurchwtU.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
BUT AMBWICA'S Numb«r On* CAT-II'a 
th« MW 1»S« CHEVROLET B* in strl* 
for th« y ta r  ot IRSt All ttylM  and colora 
to cboooo from Romombor You Can 
Trado With TIDWELL Cbovroltt. UOl Baat 
4th.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WlfM  TO BUY YOUR NiW TV SET

"newlife
DTODBFKSENTT?SETI

anpnen A* a n n i i
GENE NABORS

Mf OeMi)
TV a RADIO SERWCf oia A 4-74M

■for ih A i l r e c a n ia

TUESDAY TV LOO

AM ID-TV C H A N N E L  t  — M ID LA N D
l * f —OwHn far a  Da* M 3k-Tkk TVaat 1 4k—M akers Ra aaee*
4 * f-O e a » d *  T ta a
4 3»-H»*>MdX .  DtAdM

n  W - s i f a  o o  
W EO N U iA Y

4 tk —Corned* TTm*
4 3k—H»-Dtddl* .  Ulddl*

S **- " -----—m l 1 15—Flaali GordonSilk—Mam* Chrlaw T tk -T a * a *
4 <t Nawa
5 m  Bawm 
S.IS—Wows

f  4k- Raufk-Ra-MI
* Ik—Treaaura Hua<

•  99 Spofta
9

Ik 'fk —P rw a U R tfb l 9 I ^ W ta tb o rS Ik Ik -T tu 4 b  t r * 3 k -k U rtia  Eaa*t  tk  i a i l i jym m nm m ttt 7 tk—K rufor Tbeaf/k1'**—Plaber 0«b*l I l 'S k —T x  Ta* DeiMb t  tk —Kraft Tb*atr*
1 m  A4*. af M Oraw 11 I k - I i  <XaM b* T*a k tk  kaa Bm It  Ik—E'ba* c a a 'M * >1 *k-M *w a W*am*r 9 TlkM U Tottr UT*t  tk-CaWMWUaa 13 Ik—ab*rt**t H ala** I t  99--NtvB. W aatbtrt  3k—PaAaral M*a 13 4* m ow ca— M 3k—L e tt m *wM *k K*Wk 3 fk-M atM x*M U - * U W  *  W -M . ZiSk qw*«a Mf a  Oa*

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  An MNtea T V s  •  Aute Radio torvico
411 NOLAN a m  J-2fW

ESDT-TT CBANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINO

IS U » 1  « * * •

-Tn T tS  Thn TralB aatiBi nf onciiiM 
-eM MS 0«M tlaa 
- ‘U n w  H n a n itr*
-H *v« a

II
n IS aw» 00 
HEDMBfoAT 
I  I I aw  Oa 
I  M—Cnpl Enanwan• «l—H»iwar» )•«««
I M-Latal H««*
•  ia-OafT7  Wear*
I  la —B e *  Tan R a ta l

I t  t t - O o d l r t f  t i b «
U  IS Pawn 
It l a —Lot* a t  LHa 
I l i a —a » a r ta  far 'T a 'a w  
II I t —Lia»raaa 
II I t—N »«i 
II  0 —W aittr CroatH a 

W aalh tt U  » —WorM T ara i 
I ta —B aal Om 
I » -H <I HaaMpaWt 

IIS r a t a *

• J ^ T t r S M  l i  T a a n  
I  t s  B il ia ia r  O af 
l :IS  S a ira l S ta r s  
1 IS Bdsa a t N ita i 
t  t a —flo a it  f t i r  
4 W 1 aaaiy T taa t 
» i a - * w a r  •a' SpMa 
I  » - L a c a l  R tw i 
t  M B ra it  r r a a lv  
t  l i  Baas ESvarSt 
t  M -C W ras B ar I t a —Laa»# n fa 

B ra r r r
I  la —B it RarorS 
t  la —Mttiianatra
I  la —T ra  O d  a Barral 
t  aa a ta ri H'lar

I t  l a - H a a i .  WaaWar 
I t  I t—e w a r a w
II » - a i s B  on

DRY CLEANING wHh "Built-In DEODORANT"
y >TW-wn .W E W ra e e r  Ctaaatat. t ta a  “» a e i  W B E O D O B Sirr-! 

SfT rIaaalBt aa l aa lr tra laa la  ra n r  * a r* e e ls  t r a a  S a B « ta <  a ia « t  
a a s  m ^ w  t a t  kaapa » a a  traa  at ta rap ira ltaa  aSar k a lvaaa  claaM aat 

aB al aa aalaa aaal' ”
raaa  f a r

GREGO STREET DRY CLEANERS
n w  G r a f t  U f  4 4 4 U

E08A-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

4 » - r « i » a  l^•aalB 
•  la -O nnc EftwarSi 
t  t t  Sparta 
t  la—
t  »-W aa<lM r 
t . l a —Rama Thai Tana 
T 'ta—Mr A d am  S B ra 
t  la —sia la  Traoaar 
I  ta -T o  TaU tba Traill 
I  la -R a d  Skaltna 
I  W -S M .ttt OoaatMa 
t  M—Mtakar SpUlaM 

IS :ia—R a a i B WtalBaT 
M IS Saw ti

I t
WEDRTaOAT 
t  I t —O a rr  Maara
I  IS fa p a ra  PTanala

It ta —A rliu r Oadtrar 
I t  ia - D e « a
II W - U n a  a t U fa
II la —ST*a for T m T a  
II I t —Outdm t Li«bt 
II  l a - B ia  R lflnra 
11 la -W a rld  T urnt 
I t a —B aal lha Cloek 
1 l a —H oaaapartr 
I  la - B I c  P a re tl 
* l a - T t r S la l  la T o o n

1 ta -M a tla a a
I  la-Pvm s-a-FoepW  
I  t t —D out B ta a rS t  
t  ta -S p o rta
I  l a - R a n  
I  la -W a a ih tr
I  la —I L ara L ara  
1 m -L a a ra  tt to B rar 
IW a -B l | B arerd 
t  ta-M Ulionalra 
t  i a - r » a  OM A S era! 
I  ia -S «aai Raar 

I t  t a - N t* f
i t  I t  Sparta
I t  ll-W aaU M r
I t  la —Cananaad Tartar.

EC B D -TV  C H A N N E L  11 — LUBBOCK

I  t s  Q uim  far a  D aj 
t  I t  M atinti 
1 IS—HoapttalltT Thna 
t : i a - T r 'k la  WKh Patbar 
t  ta —Hawt 
t  la -W ra tba r 
t :  IS—H art's R a v ta  
t  la-TB A  
7 W -Oobal PUbar 
I  ta -M a a t MrOraw 
I  l a —Chaytima 
t  la —Bok Cummitiaa 

M t ^ B a a l  McCors

I t  ta -W astb w

K : t l  Sparta ie-8bnwra* 
WEDNEAOAT 
7 ta —Tadaf 
t  ta —Routh-Ra-MI 
t  la —Traasara Bual 

I t  ta —Prica >  Rlttbl 
I S ia -T n i t l i  or

Coasaanrncas 
i r o a —TIa Tae Doosh 
l l : i a - I t  Coold ba Too 
II  t a - R o r  R o c rrt 
I l a - T n p  Plart

I  ta —e u a m  for a  Da* 
Ir tS -M a im ra
l:IS -R o tp n a ltt*  Tima 
I  la —Last a t Itohlcaas 
t  o » -N ,a a  
t  la —W ratbar 
•  IS—H rra 's  ReaaD 
t  la —Wacoa Train 
I  la —P albar Eaows 

Bast
t  t a —W*alt Carp 
I I t —P rank Sinatra 
I  t a —T hu It T ear Lift 
t  J t —L a a ra n e t Walk 

I t  l a - H a a t  
l t : t a —W raihar. Sparta 
I t St—Shoacaaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER
l : tS  BMs b f  Oa*
S:U  Sacrs t Storm 
• ; t a - B d t*  af NltM 
t i t s  B atna Pair 
4:IS—Induitr* an P’r 'd  
t i l s  Lacua* Tnaas 
t:S a—N avt. WaaUiar 
S its—D ent Bdvarda 
t  i t —Hama that Tuna 
tiS a—Mr. Adams. E ra  Tila—T ta aa  R aactra  
S :S a-T a  TaU Tha Truth 
t'-M—t  Loaa Lae*QaasUsa Rammtr'• : { a - ' ‘i a a a  ri

II no—Sbowcasa 
11 » —s ijn  Off 
WPDRP.ADAT 2 ta-eiin On
•  t a —Capt. K anciroa
• tS—Nalwork Nawt
• SS-Lacal Nana
•  t a —O arr* Moora
I m - H o a  Ton R aU f 

I t  O a-O ndfrt*  Tima 
I t  M -D otto  
■ 1 t a —Lots a t Lift 
l l i i a —Saarch for T a i 'w  
II :4S—Llbaraca

atraa t
IS l a —World T ura t 
L ta -R a k t  tha Cloak J iJ^RoBaaparlT Pkit : t a - B i e i*oa

lilt—Trrdlet la Tours 1 ta—Brldhlar Da*1:15—Bacrrt Storm 
I la —P d f*  of N l(hl t oa—Rom# Pair 
4 I t —Loona* Tunaa ’I ta—Rewi. Waatbar 
t ’ll—Deutt Edwards 
I  ia -P la ln sm * a  T:ia—Lrars R Ts 

Baarar
T iia—B lf Rarerd
I  at-MUIIanalr*
s H —fra OM a Sacrat t ta —Staal Hour I tta —Pla*bouta 

lliia—Raws Wealht*II ta—Sbowcasa Miia-Blsa Off

ADUB-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK

BIB

II la -S I tn  Off 
W sSatsda*

T:ia-raBIci Oa 
•  ita -C ap l Eanfaroa 
t i t s —Ratwork N tw i 
t:S a—Local Raws 
t i t s —Oarr* Moora 
t i l s —Row Ton R aU r 

MiSS—Oodfrs* Tima 
M ils  Dot ia  
l l i lS -L m ra  af U fa 
II :1S—S tarch  far T oaitr . 
H i t s  U baraaa 
t t i lS -R a w a  
I titS -W a N a r CrookU 
t t : » - « a r M  T aras 
l iW B »t> Ox Clock

i ^ T S S

l i i a —Tardlet Is Tour* 
l i t a —Britthlar Da*I ill Sacrat Storm 
SilS—Bdta t( Nlibl tits—Roma Pair 
4:ia—Lamw* Tunas
•  itS—Raws. Wrsihar 
t i ia -O o u s  Edwards 
S 'la —Circus Ba* 
T itS -L a a ra  U Ta

B a a rr r
T i ia - B i t  Racord tiia-Miniimtlra
•  iia -T T a  OM a  Baers. 
S i ts -  s taal Hour 

IS itS -O fflclal D alartlra 
W iia-N aw t, Waatbar 
H i ts  Sbawtaaa n  w SMn Oft

WIN ‘1,000 SAVINGS BOND
•  P

How Good Is Business In Big Spring?.
What Makes Big Spring Business Good? 

HOW MANY NEW AND USED TRUCKS AND PASSENGER
CARS W ILL TIDW ELL SELL IN M AY AND JUNE?

»
Just Answer These Questions For

^ lc tw ^ £ £  C // ljR /U h .o £ ^
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

ENTRY BLANK
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET $1,000 Bond Contest 

My estimate of number of outo units (new and used, trucks and passenger cars) 
Tidwell Chevrolet will sell from May 1 through June 30, 1958, is

MY SLOGAN "Why Big Spring U Th« B«st Plac* To Trad*" it (10 words or Ibss) . . .

NAME ............................. ..................
ADDRESS ..............................................
C I T Y .............................S T A T E .............
PH O N E.................................

Your Biifry mutt rtoch Tidwoll ChtTrelof, by moil or by portonol dolipory, by noon Soturdoy, Moy 15.
Decision of Judges Is Final

TtdweO EmpUyecs aad FamiUes Not EUgiMs

FARMER'S COLUMN
C H A IN . H A T . P E E D K2
TOW BOEDER, atarua praaf. flrM *aar, 
from Whitt aack Good ftnnhiauaa. da 
imtad. AM td ta t.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE 

$2.28 
$5.50 
$3.29 
$4.95 
$9.95 
$6.55 
$9.29 
$7.01

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

IS Lb. Asphalt FeR.
<431 ft.) ...................
T-Loefc Compodtioe
Shinglet ...................
»  Lb. RoQ
Roofing ...............
lEt SheaUiinc
(dry ptnai .............
Corrugated Iroa
(Stroagbam) ..........
3x4 Prscisioa
Cot Studs ..............
34x14 rlig lit Win
dow Unlta...............
4xt H** A D. Ply
wood. <psr tiMet) ..

LUBBOCK 
3701 Ats a 
PO 3-020*

SNYDER 
Lamssa Htry. 

HI 34413
MAY SPECIALS 

10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 
GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS

I e  OLIVER MOTORS 
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS 
e  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS 
e  SKIIS A SKI ROPES 
e LIFE JACKETS 
e  SO Ft. Water Hoas — • Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . . .  $3 25

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
t i l  N, G reg, AM 4-5711

SAVE $$$$
2S-lb Bag Joint Cement —  t1 50
Paint, Roller and Tray ........  *5c
1x4 White Pine ................... 35.45
Latex Base Water Paint.
Gallon .....................................  33 95
IxTt-lOS Siding. Sq F t  ... UHc 
313 Ib. CompotlUon Roofing 34 95 
% In. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred ................... $14 93
3 x 4 i ...............................................14 95
2x4 t  34 00
ro ” doors ...............................33.75
Water Hose ........................... 32 00
Bam A roof paint. Gal .........33 85
Outside whits houss

paint. Gal....................*... 32 50
Rent Floor Sandera—Polishers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1403 B. 4th DIM AM 34331

MERCHANDISe

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED FURHirUBB and appUaBM*
Bu*aaD-Trad« Wm i Stda Trmduic Paai. 
MK Wml RMhwa* t t

SHSIOt
WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$109 .75
Reg. 3133.35—Easy Terma 

4.000 CFM With Pump 
Pads Installed At Your Home 

3200 Trailerhouae downdraft 
3-speed, pump and trailer 
inatallatioa kit ................... tlM  35

WESTERN AUTO
300 Main AM 44M1

n  IWCR MUWIt  tau 
wQ ar trada Lwa'a 
t t .  AM a « »

Wright
Air Conditioners

FRED EAKER MOTOR CO.
Wishes To Announce That 

They Have Received A
COMPLETE STOCK

Frigette
RuFriguratad Auto Air ConditiorMrt

Only $315 Installed
EASY TERMS

Frigatta givat fattar, battar cooling In 
city driving . . .  a* wall at on tha highwayl

CHECK THESE FEATURES
•  MORE COOLING SERVICE
•  GREATER AIR DELIVERY
•  POWERFUL NEW COMPRESSOR
•  QUIETER THAN EVER
•  EASY TO OWN
•  EASY TO OPERATE 
t  EASY TO TRANSFER

DRIVE COOL
1509 Gragg

ARRIVE FRESH
Dial AM 4-A922

WF HAVT A 4000 CFM Air Con
ditioner With Pump. Window 
Adapter, and Float.

At Low At 3109 95

R& H  HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

504 Johnson AM 4-77a

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC RKO IS'nRXD A W uabua Mud Mnr 
let. Lone or (bort coat. Puputaa. 1111 
WrM Ind. AM 4-TlU
IX)NOBAIIUtD DACHsnUlfD Mud Mr*- 

a. AKC raflMarad. Call AM 4-71W aftar 
1 p.m.
R E O irm K O  caiRUAKtTA puimlaa and 

AM 14144 aftar 
▼ara O. Wad-

i-rofIMtrad for aalo. 
t . WT RorIbwoM Kb.

AMnUCAN KBNNEL C ub  RogUtarad 
ClUhuabua Mud to rrlea  from Kaaarra 
Ciam ploa Wfanar. AM 1-1M4. IPf Nortb- 

OM Kb V tn i O. WaddUI.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED SPECIALS 

1—18” ROTARY lawn mower with 
BRIGGS-STRATTON engine. Good
condition ............................. 399.50
AIRLINE ir* Console TV Set. Ma
hogany flnith. Good con
dition ..................................... 395 00
l - i r ’ CROSLEY CoiuoU TV. 
Makes an excellent picture IS9.S0 
1-%-ton no  volt CROSLEY AIR 
CONDITIONER. Good
Condition ..............................  |100

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Year Prteadly dbrd aara" 
3RioBalB Dial AH44B1

Good Used HOFFMAN TV. New 
picture tube. Excellent 
condition ............................. 389 95

Used Youth Bed Birch. Good 
value with mattress ..........  319.95

Used mahogany cedar chest 
Sturdy ...................•.............  329 95

DUNCAN Phyfe sofa. Nict 349 95

Used crib with pad ............ 3 7.50

205 Runnels AM 3-2522
OUR SPECIAL

Used Twin Size Mattress . 310.00
Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
Condition ...........................  329.95
New SEALY Hide-A-Bed. Regular 
3329.50. Now only .............. 3179 95
Used 3 Pc. Living Room
Suite ..................................3 29.95
NEW Bunk or Trundle Beds. 
Complete with Mattress Set 3119.50
7 Pc. Living Room Group. Couch. 
Club TV Chair in heavy Nylon 
Cover. 3 Step Tables, Coffee 
Table, 3 Lampa. Reg. 32M.OO
NOW .................................... 3189.50
Low Down Payment-Easy Terma

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store |

no Mato DIo1AM4«m I

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Used Apartment Range. Good 

Condition .......................  339 95
1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 

Full Year Warranty . ..  3149 95
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 340 00
1—3000 CFM with window adapter 

New pump ......................  369 95
1—Used Fan-Type Air Cooler 315 00
1 -7 -rt GIBSON Refrigerator. 

Sealed unit ....................  345 00
Terms As Low As 35.00 Down 

And 35 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
CARTRR ruRwrruRB 1*0 s-tit Bim- 

Mm  compIfU Itn* «f Bari* bmari- 
c n  F u m itu f  end eceossortee.

Its Mata Dial AM 4-S24S
Large Stock 

ASPEN WOOD PADS 
Air Conditioning Repair 

Good Used Air Conditioners 
For Sale?
BROOKS

TOWN k  COUNTRY
205 Runnels AM 3-2.522

OUTSTANDING VALUES
CROSLEY 9-Ft. Refrigerator.
Nice box ............................. 389 95
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer.
Runs good ...........................  389.95
Several Used Living Room Chairs.
Starting at ...........................  310.00
2-Pc. S^ional. Good condition
and clean .............................  369.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Real value .........................  399,95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

lipod Houiel«tvin|

• b a p
AND A FFLIA N CfS

î MB KFAL food f.imltiir* for tala. Cafl
AM V » T  or AM I mat

Used
But 

Not
Abused

BENDIX automatic washer. A
good performer. ONLY  3TO.95
HARDWICK apartment size gas 
range. Good condition.
BARGAIN ...........................  349 50
GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 

FOR RENT
C O O K  

Appliance Co.
^  East 3rd AM 4-7476

SPOT CHAIRS 
ONLY 
$19.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

CLEARANCE SALE 
Several repossessed Bedroom and 
Living Room Suites.
Good used Electric Refrigerators 
and Gas Ranges.

C hronx Dtnetta Butlaa 
Oood n**d Air Condltkmart 
U tad ru m itu r t  Can Ba Saaa

WXW rmufrroiiB1 1s B. Ibd HAVB TOO
Blf Sarinm. _  Tom Can Bu* Howl S Hrw Electric Refriferalon.Oolof If Par Cam Abort Caat

Come In And Let Us Prove 
What We Say!

Remnant caroet going at whole
sale prices. Various sizaa. 
NOTHING DOWN—EASY TERMS 

Wa Flnaoca Our Own Paper

U J  k a d is
115 East 2nd 104 WeM Ird
Dial AM 44738 .  Dial AM 4-3MS

6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Moy 6, 1958

DENNIS THE MENACE
I r^ i :

M

X̂JU'O UKC My 1)06. f g  SLBBP6JIU

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION— WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
101 East 3rd Phone AM 4-4451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, 

3 /  heater, power steering and brakes. Merc-0- 
Matic and Factory
Air Conditioned ...................
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 

0 /  heater, Hydramatic, power brakes and AIR 
CONDITIONED. R
9,000-mile car .......................

/ j t a i v  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 #  heater, Hydramatic and new ^ O l O l ^  

white wall t i r e s ....................... I ▼ J
BUICK Super 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

d O  Dynaflow, power brakes and steering. FAC
TORY AIR CONDITIONED. C O O O i %  
13,000 actual miles. ONLY

PONTIAC Deluxe 4-doors. Radio, heat- 
■“ ^ 4 5  er. Excellent condition.

Your choice .................................
BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna- 

^ 4 9  flow. NICE.
Top buy for only .......................

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC O

504 Bast 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Y  FORD Custom Chib Coup*. • cylinder, standard shift, 

heater, nearly new tires.
Black color ..........................................  ^  J
f o r d  Custom 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, V4 engine, 

3 D  overdrive transmission.
Blue color .............................................

/  q  r  FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 4 cylinder.

$765Dark green color ........................
/ q ^  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V4 engine. Fordo- 

3 /  malic transmis.sion. heater, good tires.
Ught green color —

/  q  % PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door Sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 3  and power steering. ^  R  ^  1^

Two-tone green ......................................
# q X  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater. V4 engine. Ford- 

3 0  omatic transmission, premium tires. Red C 1 0 Q C  
and white two-tone. 4-door, 2 seals ^

r q v  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
3 /  power steering. Air Conditioning. Torqueflite transmis

sion, tinted glass and white wall tires Beautiful

sportone .....................................  $2565
/ q q  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Dynaflow, 

3  J  power steering and brakes. Air Conditioned Twotone 
red and white.

Local owner .......................................  ^  J
# q ^  DODGE 4-door sedan Radio, heater and C O A C  

3 * w  overdrive. Exceptionally clean __

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DQDGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grngg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cleanest Used Cars!
# q ^  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- C 1 A Q C  

3 O  dio, heater and Fordomalic ..............

/  q  q  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Factory Air 
3 3  Conditioned. Power steering and C l A O K  

brakes. Nice car ...............................

/  e  C  CHEVROLETT 9-passenger station wag- C 1 C  Q  C 
3  J  on. Power-Glide, Factory Air Cond. .. ^  U  O  J

2 / C C  JEEPS. 4-wheeI drive. C Q O C
—  3 a  Your choice ...................................  ^ O V a

AUTO SUPER MARKET
Raymond Hamby e  Dub B ryaatePanl Price e  Grady Dorsey 

945 West 4th Dial AM 4-7473

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
BOTH

Eight And Ton Foot Wid* ModaU
ONLY 10% DOWN 

AND MOVE IN 
BURNETT TRAILERS* INC.

BIO SPRINO
1601 I . 3RD DIAL AM 4-1209

Cle< 
Mi lei

’54 OLDS 8t 
er and AH 
2—FORD y 
One ’55 and 
are la goof 
5—FORD I 
’SS’s. ’54’s 
so lid .

(
’54 MERCt 
Standard s

OoMUf t
SOI W. 4tl

MERCHAI
HOUSEHOL

GO(
R E F
Wa Bi

FURT
Ai

2000 W. Srd 

PIANOS

B^
WURI

Ask Al

Adai
1708 Gregg 
ORGANS

HAM]

Also SU 
Everett—I

Mrs 
JEN 

117 E. 3rd
i

HA5
Com

Spinet

MRS. Cl
714 Hillsid 
SPORTINC
BOAT RBP. 
0«ll AM f-TI
W FOOT I 
U  HP E t*
only M bout 
ChoYrolot. 19

TYPEWRI
t'.SCD ROT 
carry iof CA 
E .libl* Dial
VSk'D REM 
In; eiM . O 
pi*. DuU Al

MISCELL
RBtAX-ACr 
Cent SZIS S
RBPORE * 
uMl compar 
Purnltur*. ]
OERT'S Al 
ii.e t Olaao 
XTMlt waxtni
BRACE TO 
tin x  you ta 
Blf Spiiae

AUTDM
AUTOS 3
l«U  CRRTI 
andan All
dllionlii^ L 
nillra Qua 
17l» Purdw
FOR SAL! r a r WJ S
FOR SALI 
h*al*r N»'
1«S VOLK 
bniae, t n s  
P tn.

’.S5 FORI 
dio. heati 
transmisi 
’55 CHEl 
Radio, h( 
traniunis 

BOLE
4th at Ji
REPOMBI
bid. UiU 
roup* g|I 
Can ••* I 
Co R H

u s e ;
1956 FOI 
steering, 
nice
■53 FOR 
Radio, t 
1951 FC 
and hes 
1953 CHI 
dio and 
1949 PL 
Fishing

600 W. 
lo o k  m a
ba can 't i 
Ro* 1 Hat

’.’>7 FOF 
’.55 STir 
’53 FOP 
’52 BUI

1410 E.
1«M CHI 
dan. Ver 
anat coti Onow'i 1 kMW
IwelroR
M tS l Ni 
rach  111 
4tb AkI

304 Set
BOR lA
KadX. 
SHe. Ok
17th.
MUST 8
eoortrtll 
tx t, 4Hk 
AM 4-U



, 1958

lM 4-C4S1

Radio,
Merc-0-

295
Radio, 

nd AIR

395
Radio,

195
heater, 

g. FAC-

295
io, heat-

550
r, Dyna-

695

0 4-55}5

lard shift,

1465
-̂8 enjtine,

i1135
6 cylinder.

$765
ne. Fordo-

1585
lio, heater,

$535
nine. Ford-

11385
io, heater,
1 transmis- 
lutiful

Dynaflow, 
1 Twotone

$845

INC.
M 44351

9MES

lM 4-8209

Clean, Low 
Mileage Used 

Cars
’M OLDS 88 4-doer. Radio, heat
er and AIR CONDITIONED. 
2—FORD Station Waxoni.
One '55 and one ’58 model. Both 
are In good condition.
5—FORD Pickup* consisting of 
’53’s, ’54’* and ’57’*̂  AU 5 are 
solid.

SPECIAL
’58 MERCURY l-door Sedan. 
Standard shift. ONLY .. |10M

J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Ooaal* L«ssrS — 1. B. ■•IHi

SOI W. 4th AM 1-1174

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wo Bay Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9088

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
All Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos

Mrs. Omar Pitman
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-42211
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organf

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER!
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-I7IS
SPORTING GOODS LI
BOAT RJCPAIR Shop. Snydsr Blahvmj. 
O i l  AM *.7027 or AM ASSM._________
1(  FOOT BOAT «Ub new tra lltr  And I 
35 HP KTrnrudA oulboArd motor. Ot*d 
only 3* houn. Prteod roAAooAbly. TldwtU 
C h trro ltt. 1501 Baa! 4th. AM 4-7411.

TYPEWRITERS L8
V.sED ROYAL PsnaSM  lypswrlter wiui 
CA rryin* c a m  Onlr 147.50. Bud •  Ofllct I 
E .uply DIaI a m  4-n33.
USkO REMINGTON PortAblA with CArry- , 
In: CAM. Only 423 H. Bud'i Oflic# Sup- 
p 'r  DlAl AM 4-7333.

MISCELLANEOUS LI1
REtAX-AClBOR for aaIo . PnicUcAlly D4« 
Coct $315 SaIo 4135. AM 4SU5.__________
REPORE YOU Buy Any fumltuiY-cbcck 
Aod rompAT* OuAltty And PrlcM. CATtor 
Pum iturt. 3IS W nl 3nd - l i t  RunnoU.
OERT'S AN 
ii.cc 
Endc

r s  AN cipcrt At bouMworfe. She | 
oiAAo plAsiIc lyse itooleuai coallna 
WAclns. BH aprtpg EAfSWArA,

BRACE YOURSELF for A thrtll the flrat llmo you uc4 Blue Luctr* to cICAn r u ( i  
BIc IprliK llArSvArc.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1455 CHRYSLER WINDSOR Dclux* 4^oor I 

ill power v ttb  fsck  
LoCAlly owned cat.

UArA
1714 Purdue.

cedAn All power wttb fAClorT wir Aoe- I 
ditionUM LoTAlly owned cat. 14.44* 
m ilea  OiiArAnteed A-1 condition. See At I

AClUAl

JERRY'S
Used Cars

600 w. 3rd AM 44S81
LOOKINO FOR s  food tArT See Roy. n  
be cAO’t trsde  with you. you CAS't IrAdt. 
B o ra  Used Cata. 14<* Weet 4Ui

'177 FORD V-8 4-door ........  $1495
’.W STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 1995
’53 FORD H-ton pickup ....... 8.195
■52 BUICK hardtop ...............  $395

BILL TUNE
(TtSAro SerTlr# StAtlon)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 4-6783
1«S3 CHEVaOLET BEL AIRE 4-door ae- 
dAn. Very slCAb Inalde And out. Cuatom 
acAt coverc. S new Plrealnne tlrw . 4540
r mw-a Uatd Cati. 411 Weal 41b. AM 

3002
1*44 FORD. IM t Plymouth, 14S1 Plymouth. 
3 1441 NAAbM. 1440 Buick. Yowr choice. 
CAcb 4124 Snow'f Used CACa, 411 Weal 
4th AM 3-3448.

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

304 Scurry Dial AM 441266
POR BALE AT tCAde. 1443 CAdtllAC "41." 
RAdlo. hoAldr, bydiAmAtlc, new tlrwA. 
S4M OSU AM 4 - n i t  or AM At 10* BAat
171b.
m u s t  s e l l  TODAY-ItSI Ford Sunitner 
convertible WU trodo. 1481 RndiM  Hot- 
net. 4.door SAdsa. s ^  condition. S1S4. 
AM 4-4444
MAEYDf WOOD FOWTIAC wlcbei to 
•nnoimc# UiaI Mr. Boy TMwcll U now 
AAAoelAtAd with the firm. Roy tn v ltn  All 
4 t hlA frlAndi. euctenw n And the fcncrAl 
W M  in nan*  W n d  ts*  hkn s i  sny

A N N I V E R S A R Y
Celebrating 20 Yeors As Authorized Buick Dealer

3 - Great Days
And during these 3 days four Buick factory executives will be our guests and will assist us in showing you how 

easily o Buick con fit your budget ond why you should drive o new B - 58 Air Born Buick NOW
During This Anniversary Sale

We Offer
A New 1958 BUICK With Radio, Htr. and Auto.' Trans.

And All Other Desirable Extras
For Only

$395.00 DOWN AND $79.90
With

EQUALLY GOOD VALUES, CASH OR TERMS THROUGHOUT
THE ENTIRE BUICK LINE

OPEN T ILL  9 P.M. W ED., THURS., FRI.

PER. MO. (Including All 
Carrying Chorges)

FDR BALE—1441 FaMtse, tsoS vorS 
CAC 445 8M At 1404 Wm^ ___________

FOR SALE. 1453 nrmoiith. RAdlo And I 
hcAler New Itree. m S A M M W
1454 VOLKSWAOON. 3-DOOR I e ^ A  B. 
brlia . 41350. CaII AM M ITI After I  44 |
p m.

YOU AUTO BUY NOW 
’.55 FORD CustomllnH 4-door. Ra
dio. heater, standard
transmission .........................  $695
•55 CHEVROLET Bel-Air KJoor. i 
Radio, heater, standard 
tran.smisslon .......................  9995 i |

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
4th at Johnson AM 4-5337
REPOSSESSED-MUST aetl At ^ b ea t I 
hid. thia 1467 Cherrolel Bel Aire a port 
coupe Sliver on outilde. red Interior 
Can aee aiMo At Orlffln-Stroup Wreekinf 
Co R H Duke. Box 1702.

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power I 
steering, FordomaUc. Extra 
nice . $1350 >|
’53 FORD Cuftomline 2-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive . ..  $450 ' | 
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radiol 
and heater . $2501
1953 CHEVROLET ’210* l-door. Ra
dio and heater ...................... $4501
1949 PLYMOirm Station Wagon 
Fishing car deluxe ............ $1001

Yap?

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

During This 20th Anniversary Sole, BUICK Cooperation Enables Us to Soy . . .  Stronger 
Than Ever. . .

IF YOU CAN BUY ANY NEW CAR . . . YOU CAN BUY A BUICK
FROM

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Scurry

P.S.: Don't Wait To Come See Us -  Coll AM 4-4354 And We'll Bring A New BUICK 
To Your Door. . .

BETTER BUY BUICK

SALES SERVICE

•57 CHAMPION 2-door ----- $1960
56 BUICK Hardtop. Power and

air .........................  $1950
'56 FORD station wagon . $1860
•55 FORD 2-door .................  $ 995
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . ..  $ 950 
•55 COMMANDER 4-door, air $119$ 
•55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ $90
•57 CHEVROLET. Air ......... $1#95
•53 COMMANDER 2-doof . $ 695
•52 PACKARD 2-doof ............ $286
•49 BUICK ................................  r $
•48 CHEVROLET V4-lon . . . .  $ 150

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM $-$412

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILER.* Ml
VERY NICE IMS "44” S rits ia , SS f«M. 
2 tmlroom trx lltr  hou>« Phon* Cnxbwin, 
LYUc 4-3334 O D O IHnlcl.

AUTO ACCESSORIES Ml
USED A irro  p * ru  — o n m n  a  i 
WrMkIns Companr, Slsnina CHf 
wmf.

&

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIOETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDmONER

( • irv lr*  All Aulomotlvt 
Air C«BdtUoD*ral

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922

1457 CADILLAC COUPE d* Vlllv. »very- 
Uilnf but Air. Bxcrllral condition. Con- 
tACI U  JohDAOD At Akl 4 e t7S or ix t . 
341 WAFB.
8CE AND THY Iba CAT ETERY O m i U 
tAlkmt About. TIM AlTTMtt Too Ntw I* IM 
Tru* IS5S CHEVnOLET. You can Avii a m  
of ibe moat brautlful cara on Uit Amarl- 
can Road and REMEMBER- Von eas 
Trad# wttb TIDWELL ChevroKt. 1441 
E att 4th
MARE 7 SEDAN jAfuar. Good thap«. 
new upboltleTY. Contact Hairy BeboU. 
AM 443e4. CaH •arris* StsOsH. b* *•*■ Hof Bnie*'*

AUTO 8ERVICK Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
"aCHWINN" Th# flneat bicyel* that 

buy I S3S.SS C tell Tbixton 
and Motoreyela Ibop, 40* W tit

inooay cab 
B leyela 
3rd.

MOTORCYCLE* Ml#

T H B  N S W
l O O - t l X

T M S
•p o ir rs -O A it 
OP sPOirrsMBN

I* CNEVaOLET S-dMv. Sadie, EetSW. aaw paM
Harmonson Foreign Motors

2002 West 4th AM 4-SI4I

USED MOTORCYCLES Bl* Rarity. Good 
eoDdiUon. at low aa 4345. Cecil Tblxten B lne l* and Motsrcycla Shop, m  West JrC

SM ALLIST LOT
BIOOIST BUYS

’N  MEHC17BT 9 pAAMWter ttatlaa 
WAfcn. Badla, bealee, maiweaiANe 
pewee beabet. Iile A  key IIS4S
‘M FOED V-4 CStteaMM S-SMf. 
Radle, beater, Mark, sew whiteUrea. A aaefal ear ............  4144*
■41 m E V a O LE T  >k-tew ptebap. New 
nibber, s  telld ptekap ............ I  I4S

Glenn Napper 
Motors

USEFUL CARS
7M E, 4lh AM 4-7478

$1,000. OFF 
LIST PRICE 
ON THIS

l lt t  CHEVROLET Nemad sta- 
tlea wagsB. Air conditioned, 
tarbe-gllde, $S8 englBC. air ride, 
radio, heater, tiated glaes. 
white wall tires, higgage rach. 
special hnb caps, lYsry and 
cream flaish.

Drivea few miles.
M Months FiBaHce. 

Ditceviit Auto Sokf 
DM W. Highway 98

WE W ILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
B l UNDERSOLD 

’57 FORD CBstom ‘M8’
4-dMr ..............................  $1695
’$$ CHEVROLET ‘218’ 4-deor,
Radio and heater ......... $89$
'54 FORD V-8 4-tkwr. Orsr- 
drlY*. Air rondUioBed ..,  189$ 
’D PONTIAC S 2-door. RadU
■■d heater ......................  $48$
'U  CHEVROLET 4-deor. Radle 
and heater. LIhe new , . . .  $4tS 
'52 MERCURY Hardtop. GoofI
engine ............................  $29*
*11 PLYMOUTH 2-door. $50.08 
down, 8I0.M pavments.
’it  CHEVROLET <4-tM plehap. 
»oHd ...................................  $485

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

4lh Hi JohHieH AM 4-7814

HAVING DOOR TROUBLE? 
We-H BAbe mhMe 

sdimtBewt. rHBBI 
See Us Far 

FREE INSURANCE 
ESTIMATES

HAMILTON BODY SHOP
$184 W. Hhray 08 AM $408
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
# C  Q  MERCURY ■odan.

3  a  Merc-O-Matic trans
mission, radio, fresh air heat
er, foam cushions, inside con
trol rear view mirror. Driven 
very few miles in demonstra
tion service. Power brakes, 
power steering. Written new 
car warranty.
A bargain .. $,29B5

LINCOLN Premiere 
hardtop coupe. Power'57

brakee, power steering, six 
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air vents, fac
tory air conditioned, nylon 
and deep grain leather inter
ior. Get aboard the world’s 
finest motor car. A thrill a 
second. New
car warranty. ▼ “t H O  3

# 5 7  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop c o u p e .  A 

beautiful l o w -  mileage car 
thafs like new. Power steer
ing, power brakes. Written 
new car C  O  X  Q  C
warranty . . . .

/ e Z  MERCURY MontcUlr 
hardtop Phaeton se

dan. Power steering, power 
brakes. Positively immacu
late. I.«ather and nylon inte
rior in excel- 
lent taste ....... ^  I  IF O  3

/ r r  MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Beautifully ap

pointed In good taaU. Air 
conditioned. C l  R f t  
Ifs  spoUess . ..

# r  e  PONTIAC Catalina 
V  9  hardtop coupe. Here’s

a smart car with enduring 
stple. Not a blemish inside 
or 
out $12B5
# C O  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. There’s nothing 
finer on the road. Drive it, 
you’ll be surprised. Power 
steering, brakes, seat and 
window Ufts.
Air conditioned ^  I I O  J

FORD V ^ r i a  hard- 
O  O  top coupe. Leather In-

$785a beautiful car wsw

# 5  O  PONTIAC four • door 
O O  sedan. Take a look 

at an original car that re-

S J ? $ 6 B 5
'51 CADILLAC 4-door se

dan. A one-owner low- 
mileage car. Here's top trans
portation worth 
the money ....... $BB5

Iniiiiaii Jones .VIolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Oial 4-5254

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Hat Sarvtd You 

In Tho Soma Looofion
FOR 27. YEARSI

m m  FIRST CUSS
GO OLDS I

first in sales in its doss, nationally

•  M IT M PAIMOMI
•  MST M m s o tM A N a i

•  MST M MO-CAI ttOf.
•  MST M RtSAU VAim i

YouWe invited to Travel-Test the **88** oL„

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
U80d Car Lot —  Dial AM 4-7140 

4S4 last IM  Dial AM 4442S

W HY MEN FALL IN LOVE
Thay faal that thay'ra gattlng a good daal. That's why 
moft man |u8t leva dMiing with the "Rad Houta." 
Thay knew what they're getting here. The telection, 
the courtesy, the convenience it unmatched.
l A C T  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan V-8. Has radio. 
■ heater,  white Urea, EZI tflass, and ECONOMICAL 
STANDARD TRANSMISSION. Hera la the one you have been 
waiting for. Pretty Tutene fold end white finish. C l f t O C  
11.800 mlioi. Hurry, Hurry, Hurry ........................

E A C X  lUICK Roedmester 4-door Riviera. Full power 
equipment, piua wonderful FACTORY AIR CONDI- 

TIONEIR. It Is perfect In every way, and has 
only 39,000 mile*. Locally owned ........................

I A C 7  FORD Felrlane 'BOO' 4-door hardtop. Power steering, 
t y j f  power brakes, and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. 

The finest cor Ford m a ^  at a price you cen t 
afford to pass. PERFECT IN EVERY WAY . . . .  J

# K  e  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. *Va.' radio, heater, white 
tires and economical standard transmission. 33.000 ac

tual miles. See it and you'll buy i t  Pretty C 1 0 0 C  
powder blue color. ONLY ................................ ..

# K 9  CADILLAC ‘tO* special 4-door sedan. Power equipment 
•wfw all the way and wonderful Factory Air Conditioner. 

Buy the automobile of your dreams at a price C I O O E  
you can afford ........................................................

OTHER SELECTED SWEETHEARTS
'56 RENAULT....................................................$1095
'57 BUICK Sup«r 4^oor R M w a .....................$2995
'14 CHEVRDLET 2-deor eodan. $tanderd frant. $ 695 
'52 PDNTIAC 44lo4r smIm i. NIm  ...................  $ 49S

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
RID HOUSE OP BARGAINS 

Bukk-Codillea Doakr
STH AT OREOO AM 44ISI

) (
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Baldridges
t

Simply complete a short statement and write your estimate of loaves sold in 1957^

Brand N«w 270 hp AmbatscKlor V-8 
EVERY OTHER YEAR FOR YEARS*

'M  Aiiib«M«ear V-S j  tmm  Mar
Flweel car bvIR hy A aarlw a M alan Carp.

*Just iieaginel Yoe eon be the prewd owner of o magnificent 6-pouenger 
AAABAS$ADOR plot $5,300.00 eocfi toward the coat of four 2-yeor trade-in* — 
thu* yoe wffl drhre fhre brond new cor* In o ten yeor period. This custom Ambosso- 
der ho* bolh power iFeerfng and broke*, and oil the feature* you've ever wonted I

FtEi lUROffAN HOUDAY

»■ ■ I

LONDON • PARIS • iMUSStlS
Fabulous on expense paid one 
week vocotion for two. Fly TWA 
to London, Fori* and visit the 
Brussel* International Exposition.

R E G I O N A L  P R I Z E S
tioOlei  ̂Enê  cloprdia

T W E N T Y
M M H m C lM T

V O L U M E S
From the presses of America's 
oldest reference book publisher 
come* this brightly written home li- 
brory. This newest moior. Indexed encyclo
pedia is edited to serve the whole family. It is 
recommended by librarians and teachers everywhere.

E A S Y  “ l IV l l t A "  
AUTOMATIC WASHER 

Here's the finest in EASY 
automatic laundering. A 
real “work saver" prixe to 
win. It's on oil fabric 3 tem
perature EASY automatic 
washer with EASY'S exclu
sive tip-top filter, 3 speed 
and 2 cycle.

HOME 
MOVIE SIT

; j , . i
21" COLOR 

TELIVISJON SET

P R I Z E

This beautiful famous brand TV con be 
yours I With o handsome mahogany cab
inet this will be your prised possession! 
If desired, a block ond white set of similar 
cost can be substituted.

Professional type 8AAM Movie Projector and pre
cision-built Camera con be yoursi What an oppor
tunity to capture precious childhood and family fun 
with this "theatre quality" equipment by Revere.

PHILCO

PFAFF
SEW ING MACHINE

W onderful heavy duty

TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE
Finest performing com
pact transistor radio. 
Push-pull audio circuit 
for maximum perform
ance and economy. 500 
hours on just 4 flashlight 
batteries. Leather-like 
finish case 67k" x 9%" 
X V k ’\

PHILCO
TRANSISTOR

PORTABLE

World's most powerful seven-transistor port
able by Philcol 500 hours of wonderful lis
tening pleasure on just 4 flashlight batteries. 
Turquoise break-resistant case 8Vk" x 974" x 
2 V4"deep.

APACHE OUTBOARD MOTOR
For wonderful outdoor 

living. A five hp air-cooled 
outboard motor by world 

famous Clinton Engines 
Corp. Clinton powered 

equipment give* you sure 
starting and quality 

performance.

Nothing to Buy! 
Everyone Can Enter!

978 fabulous prizes—
978 Fabulous Prizes srill be given 
away in this exciting contest to 
thank everyone for making Bal
dridge their family favorite.

T here’s no guessing about Bal
dridge’s widespread popularity — 
because Baldridge products are 
enriched srith only the very beet 
ingredients to provide the health
ful nutrition your family needs.

All you have to do—
•An you have to do is get a free 
entry blank from your grocer, and 
on it complete the following state
ment "I prefer Baldridge’s Bread 
because. . . ” and write your esti
mate of loaves sold during 1957 by 
your local Baldridge Bakery and 
other members of Quality Bakers 
of America Cooperative, Inc. 
througboat the country. (Hint: 
the correct answer for 1956 is 
shown on the entry blank — slxo 
be sure to read the contest rules.) 
Coutest closes midnight May 24, 
1958. H urry , get your en try  in 
today!

•  •  •

dRUEN WATCH

POWR
MOWER

PFAFF Sewing Machine 
with beautiful mahogany 
cabinet. Built-in automatic 
need le  th read er . .  .an d  
sewing light...aH the very 
latest feature* can be 
yours.

’Y
4 radiant diamonds enhance this 
fine Gruen Ladies Watch. 17 
jewel precision movement with 
10 Kt. yellow rolled gold plate 
cose with matching expansion 
bracelet.

Whot •  
prixe 1274 hp 

Eversharp mower 
with Touch-A-AAotic 
controis-fuH 22" 
cutting wldth-^
5 yr. engine 
replacement 
warranty 1

E V A N S
BiCYaE

“NEWPORT' 
MOTIF You can win

Evans speedy M atador bi
cycle, with car-style design, 
made by Evans Products Co., 
fomous for quality for ever 
40 years.

A beautiful set ef 
matching geld 
filled iewelry by 
famous Ballou ef 
Providence.

in this big
BAlDItlDGrsaxmsT

P L U S  6 0 0  S P E C I A L  P R I Z E S - 2 - T O N E  P A P E R - M A T E  P E N S

(JKT YOUR FREE ENTRY BLANK AT YOUR FAVORITE (JROCERS TODAY!
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